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The Waterville Mail.
NUMBER 37

WATERVILLE. MAINE, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1904.

VOLUME LVn

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.

AFTER 48 YEARS
Han Claiming to Be Missing George
Kendall Showed Up Today.

points, never below St. Louis.
I Following this for two years, he
next'wont to Mississippi and picked
oottoh by the pound, at |100. per hun
dred pounds, with board thrown in.
In 1871 ho went to Texas and worked
at making railroad ties by the piooe
at 16 cents oaoh. Ties were mado for
the Texas Oentral and other rail
roads. He was at this kind of work
for several years, going from Texas
to Oolorado and then working from
there on through New Mexico and
Arizona to Oalifornia, along the line
of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe railroad. He quit making ties in
1882 while ac Winslow, Arizona, and
parchasing a pair of horses anij
wagon, drove'some 1600 miles or more
across country to Seattle, Washing
ton Territory, being from July 18 to
Oct. 2 ou this trip. Two companions
who started with him ou this trip
baoked out before reaching Seattle.
Ho stayed at Seattle till ’84, and
while there worked one year at haul
ing logs. Owning two teams, one of
which ho drove himself, he earned
$12 a day. He worked on the streets
one year there, whioh then were in a
rude condition. He drifted to Mon
tana in ’84 and ibere out wood for
awhile at $1.60 a oord. In the fall of
that year he bought passage to St.
Louis, thence down the Mississippi
to the levees again, where for a time
he engaged in catching logs and sell
ing them for wood.
Ill the years from ’86 to ’91 he was.
successively in Arkansas, Texas,
Mississippi, Missouri and the Biack
Hills, making railroad ties. In '91
he bought a team and worked awhile
at cutting a right of way for the
Great Northern at $46 an acre along
with another man. Leaving that
work he drove to Libby, Montana, and
took no a , planer mining claim, to
whioh he held till ’94 wheu he sold
out his claim and went to Oalifornia,
where he has been, working at odd
jobs, iiibBtly at lumbering, till he
came east, arriving at Skowhegan,
Jan. 2, where he has been looking
into the Kendall fortune.
He is sure he is the long lost boy of
George Kendall, though he admits he
will have a hard time proving his
claims.

ALL FOR ROOSEVELT. I

FAIRFIELD.

Will Groder, formerly clerk at tlia
Gerald, has recently niidorgone am
operation for appendicitis at Lewis
ton.
Mrs. William Lambert is visitiDK Aden Sliorey, who went to Pitts
Mias Kate M. RackliS si>out Sunday
tier parents, H. MoVeiKh and wife.
field to work last week, returned Fri
in Auburn with her sisters, Mra H.
day. It was too far porth for hi
S. Keene and Miss Helen L. Rackliff.
Mrs. William Mowers went to Fair- blood.
She was accompanied by her nieo9,v
field Wednesday to call upon friends.
F. H. Jealons went to New York
Miss Alice Ladd.
Willie Maroon was a passenger on I Wednesday afternoon on bnaiuess cou- Says He is .the Long Lost Son of the
Miss Minerva Konriok, who has
The West Favors Nomination
the 4.40 p.in. train Saturday from nected with tlie mill, returning Tnes- Late George Kendall, Who Died Thre
been stopping in town for several
day.
Winslow.
of the President.
months past, with Miss Mary O.
Years Ago, Aged lOOJiYears—Tells
Evans, went to her home in China
an Interesting Story.
Miss Sadie McQnillan is visiting her Joseph Jewett is working in the
Monday. Miss Evans is now improrftncle, Mr. Samuel Williams, in Bos woolen mill at Fairfield since the
ing.
New
York,
Jiin.
20.—Governor
Odell
ton the past two weeks.
closing of this concern three weeks
Mr. J. P. Lovejoy, fatlior of Mrs.
has disposed of the reports to the effect
ago.
I
Three years ago last December
Rose
Holt, is very low at the homo of
that be was not iu favor of buviiig the
Saturday was a fitful day. Snow,
George Kendall, ' Fairilpld’s oldest
his
daughter
on Maple street. Mr.
rain and sleet fell from early morn
New York delegates to the Uepublicau
Robert Ferran resigned his job in citizen, died at the ripe old age of 100
Lovejoy is much boloycd by youna;
till late in the afternoon.
national convention Instructed for and old and his serious illness is re
Waterville to goi to Ellsworfti to ac'- years. Far the last 46 years of his life
Roosevelt and that be was contemplat gretted by mauy.
oept
a
position
in
a
carriage
shop.
He
he
maae
a
vain
quest
for
his
son,
Archie Simpson enjoyed the Sabing
treachery to the president. The
George, who disappeared from his
bath aav in the village, rather than left Friday morning,
Aooording to a Bath despatch ML H.
governor
made the following statement BlaoKwell, formerly of this town, and
father’s
home
as
a
small
boy.
He
stay over Sunday iu Oakland.
The no "ohool bell rang Friday died finally believing tlie son to be
at the Fifth Avenue hotel:
lately treasurer of the Lewiston,
‘T have nut gone urounU declaring Bmnswiok
Miss Mamie Dougherty and Miss morning, caused by the illness of Mr. dead, but in his will was a olanse
Bath electric road, is to
that our delegates will be ii.stniLtcd for bo assistant general manager for the
Nellie MoYeigh took iu the sights of George Fletolier, grammar school stating that all his property shonld
Roosevelt beivause I did not consider
teacher, who had the grip.
go to this son should the son be
Waterville Wednesday afternoon.
such a declaration necessary and be M. G. Shaw Lumber Oo., whioh is
found to be among the living within
cause I did not care to pose as a boss to take over all the timborlaud hold
Mrs. Patrick McWilliams arrived on
S. S. Lightbody, proprietor of the a year after his death. >
who
announces lu advance wbut a cou- ings of the late M. G. Shaw.
the afternoon train at this village village drug store, and Earle Roy,
Tuesday at the Gerald hotel in Fairveutiou
is going to do. I will say now,
An exchange of eutortainmonta has
from Boston where site spent two formerly clerk, were in the village field a Mail reporter bad a long talk
however, that tb.n'c la no doubt that boon arranged between Victor Grange
weeks.
Thursday afternoon on business.
with a man who claims to be the
New York state Is for Roosevelt. 1 of Fairfield Centro and the Skowhemissing George Kendall, and who has
have heard from all parts of the state,
Mrs. Edward Orosby left on the Sat Mr. George Oldham had a severe oome all the way from California to
and 1 have found no change In the sen gau Grange. The first of the series
urday afternoon express for her home attack of rheumatism all last week in establish his identity, if that be possi
timent which moved our state conven will be a dramatio entertainment to
tion last year to declare for Roosevelt's bo given at Fairfield Centre by the
in Boston, after a two months’ visit the legs. He had much difiScnlty in ble, and to claim what is left of the
Skowhegan Grause. After the enter
nomination.
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel walking from bis home to the mill late George Kendall’s property, ac
tainment a supper will be served by
"'J'hat
is
plain
enougU
and
anybody
McOurdy and family.
and return.
cording to the provision of the old
can easily guess whct'ai!.' the delegates the local Grange. This exohange
man’s will.
are to be Instructed. I .'an't venture promises to bo very pleasant and
Sunday afternoon Fr. Eealy bap Willie O’Keeffe tried Pittsfield for
The elder George Kendall was the
to guess myself, because If I did the profitable.
tized an Assyrian infant in St. Brid- a second time a week ago. The elec subject of many a newspaper article
newspapers would cry out that I was
jget’s obnroh. It was at the hour tric lights being too strong for his in his time, and nothing of conse
dictating. As to tlie talk nboiit treach There is a feeling here among busiwhen many of the children were pres eye sight nights he returned again quence was written about him with
ery to Roosevelt, that is all nonsense. noBB men that iiiasmnoh as the east
ent at catechism.
The president understands my jiosltion bound morning Putlumu does not stop
out meutiou being made of the disapand is now at home.
thourougbiy, and be seems to he pretty at Benton Station to lot off passengers,
pearanoe of this son and of how the
John Parmenter, a former resident,
it would be a good plan for ah eleotrioWell satisfied.”
John Donnelly went to Lewistoi^ father, hearing rumors of the boy
but now of Bath, reached the village
Tbe governor made it clear that the | car to run down to connect with that
Monday to accent a position loom fix being in the west, had gone out there
Saturday evening and spent the Sab ing in the Cowan woolen mill. That
New York delegates will ho Instructed train at Waterville, leaving here at
to Iqok for him, but had returned
bath with her whom he loves best,
for Roosevelt, and that no other taiidl- 1 a.m. One business man in speaking
IS one constable less, but the village hoin^, a disappointed and almost
returning home on the Pullman.
date will be heard of in the stale eon- of the snbjeot wid_
such a
terror still remains with ns.
broken hearted man.
veiitlon. The treachery stories came plan would accommodate a number
The
man
who
lays
claim
to
being
from I’Intt sourees, anil they -vere re
The tonghs who gatliered in the
Mrs. Charles Axon and dangbtd]^, the missing George Kendall is a tbin,^
pented so persistently that the governor who now have to stop off in Waterbarber shop and amnsed themselves
Ethel, and Mrs. Affle Wills, the fo^
thought It well to disiiose of them at ville, liiro a haok or walk homo. He
"ousbing each other through the wiii- mer’s sister, started for Kenuebunk spare man, anout 6 feet 8 inches tall,
thought there would be nassengors
weighs
perhaps
160
pounds,
has
grey
this time.
-dow, breaking the glass, were held Wednesday to visit their parentsufor
The Februriiry nuinher of World’s enough both ways, who would not
hair
and
a
grey
moustache.
He
says
by the proprietor until they coughed
"Work will.say that ilie World’s Work kick at paying a 26 cent faro for snob
aperlol of two weeks or more.
be is about 66 years old, a»-near as he
up money snlfioient to repair the
sent a speellic Inquiry to nqiresimtatlvc, a oouvouieuoo. Many agree with him
oan
rookon.
His
stooping
shonldors,
-damage done.
well-liiforiiH-d iiion In every state west hero.
Mrs. Henry McVeigh, who prepared moderate gait and the somewhat dull
to go to Vassalboro Centre Tue.sday look in Ills eyes gives one {;he impres John O. Lindsay, ’06, and Harry O. of New York—men who are positions to
Every village has a loafing place. noon but failed to make connaotioiis
Bouuey, ’07, liavo returned to college. make ucciirale Judgniont of public sen
MISS WILSON'S RECITAL.
timent—alioiit the pnpiilarily of Mr.
This is no exception. The narrow owing to the oanoollntiou of the noon sion of an older mail. He was dressed
iu
a
plain
dark
suit,
wore
ai
dark
William
S.
Steveus,
’06,
is
confined
Roosevelt,
and
the
aii-swer.s
are
exceed
gauge station has a motley crowd on
The song recital given by Miss
train, went Saturday evening on the woolen sliirt and a broad primmed to his room with a slight attack of ingly InteiH'stiiig. The men wlio made
hand on the arrival of every train.
the
grip.
Glounoliuo
Earle Wilson Thursday
4.4".
hat of western pattern. He is ap
those nnswors are all—so far as could
The lateness of the hour makes no
Miss Inez Bowler, 07. has returned be nscertaiiie l-ou’sid.-' l-otli senatorial ovouiug drew an andiouoe that filled
parently
a
mild
mannered
man
with
■exception, tlio later the train tlie A hay presser made a tour of the
little to say as a rule, tlibugh" he to oollege after an illness of more InlUicncj and Wall slreet Inlluence. every seat in the Baptist ohuroli aud
bigger the crowd.
village Tliursday evening In searcb of talked readily enough iu giving the than a week.
Mest of tlioni are Uepublleans but some vestry. Miss Wilson was assisted by
an assistant. Tiiose whom he would Mail man a sketoh of his wnoreabouts Miss Annie A. Hartliorne, ’07, was are I>euioerat's. Tbi'y are (Hlltors, law Miss Mabel Esther Dunn, of WaterSeaney’s stage has been very irregu hire would not go and those who
called to her liome in Wilton Wednes yers, men of affalr.s—not olileo-bolders. villo, reader; Miss Katliryue Irene
lar in its trips to Waterville r^dntly, would like to accompany him lie and doings iu the past 48 years, the day by the illness of her mother.
first question asked was;
Dolan of Waterville, whistler, and
length of George Kendall’s absence The Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity The
-disappointing many of his old time would not hire.
“Do you regai-d Mr. Roosevelt’s nom Miss Bernice Mao Moulton of Lowell,
from the scenes of his boyliood.
wont down to Preble’s studio Monday ination ataiired?” 1‘raeliciiJl.v all an
enstomers. As for the narrow gauge
He was introduced as “Mr. Smith,’’ afternoon and sat for their fraternity swer yes. Only two percent say, blank Mass., pianist. Many iu the andieuoe
no reliance can be placed on tlie soBilly Ballautvne was iu the village but later when asken why tins name picture for the Colby Oracle.
hero hoard Miss Wilson for the first
ly, no.
-called noon train from Winslow to last week, sent bv the Marstou Worshad been used said lie guessed no one
The committee of twenty mot Wed
'J'lie next question was: “Has there time aud were oliarmed witli her
here or vice versa.
tbd Co. of Skowhegan, to engage sew except himself knew his real name as nesday after chapel to see about hav been any diudnution of Ids popularity sweet siugiug. She sang with much
ers and drawing in girls for the
ing every man ou this committee ob during the last few iiioiitlisV” Eighty case and grace aud kept herself secure
Charles Axon, colleotiug agent for concern. Mr. and Mrs. Christopher lie wasn’t given to telling people tain the names of all those who have percent of the answers from the west in the favor of lior older friomlH. Her
mnoli, wliioli, by the way, comes any idea of entering college next tail.
the Now York Metropolitan Insnranoe Peterson accepted positions.
prettv
near being the truth—unless E. H. Cotton, ’05, manager of the are “No.” Tbe otliors express vary renditions of Novin’s favorite “The
<3o. in Vassalboro, made his usual
ing degrees of doubt.
■^
Rosary” and Kate Vaunali’s “Good
fortnightly rounds Saturday after Tiiose that went to Masaaohnsetts he was pumped—which the reporter Colby track team, lias seonrod the
Another question was: "Has bis Bye, Sweet Day” wore exceptionally
of Frank M. Kaualy of Cam
noon. He was not tronbled in mak to work may remain in that mild Im 1 to do to get his story, which fol sorvioes
bridge, Mass., as coach for next policy ill dealing with the tiaisls, etc., good.
ing ohange. In all his visits a five clime a couple of weeks to earn money lows in substance.
spring. Mj. Kaualy has liad more liiirt liliii in tile esteem of Hie i>eople'/“
Miss Dunn, a graduate of the Bos
to bring them home. Saint Patrick’s One (lay iu the spring of the year luorativo'ovlertures from other sources Tbe answers show that this has In ton School of Expression, oame into
dollar bill he did not see.
day would be too powerful medioiuc 1855, when he was a boy of about but through the Influence of Tony creased Ills hold on the popular good iinuiediatc favor with her audionoe.
seven years, as near as he can now Harris, Colby’s football coach, has re will—iilniost uiianbnouslv.
Mrh. Josiah Evans, in oonversaiion for their prohibition stomachs.
'To the (luestioii wli-etlier Hie pre.sl- Her first suloctiou “ Misery, ” the story
reoollect, I-io was aooosted by a mid fused them iu favor of Colby. He
witli^the writer Wednesday forenoon
holds
the
world’s
ahampioiiHiiip
in
deiit's
I’liiiiiiiia policy is popular the of a (tog’s pitrt in a love episode, woe
last iu response to an enquiry bv your The morning train Friday on the dle aged man who was at work for the five mile run and has had great answers arc priietieiilly all in theallirin- lliiuly given. As an encore she recited
correspondent as to when she and her narrow gauge, duo in Winslow at his father and asked to “come with snoooBs in coaoliiug amateur athletes. utlve. Many report, however, that the a uathetio ])ieoo toucliiug the rulationfamily expected to move to Billerica, 8. as arrived there at 1 o’clock. A mile him. ’’ Tlie man took him aboard the Instead of the regular Y. M. O. A. people have not paid parlieiilar allen- Hhip of a motliur and tiia littlo oliild
replied about the middle of March. from this station the engineer was train and a long ride was taken till meeting Tuesday evening there was tlon to It nor exprcsscsl tlaaiis^'lvi's.
that (lied. The sooiety sulectiDii from
address by A. B. Williams. The
The effort to asis'rlaln the iiiosl popu Marie Corelli’s “Tlioluia” was given
On being further interrogated whether obliged to molt snow “to suiiplv the tliey arrived at Bridgeport, Conn., an
following
were
olioseii
us
delegates
to
she would sell lier lionse, her face engine with water lu order to reach where lie said the man deserted him. go to Bruuswiok tomorrow afternoon: lar and (he haist popular acts of the lul- with iiiie coiiceptioii of its dumauds.
He (lesoribed himself as a boy who V. S. Amos, ’04, G. E. Tollman, ’04. inlnistration brought i o siitisfcetory re
radiant with smiles, slie replied, “no Winslow.
Miss Dohiii's whistling was well re
ouuld
not speak the word “Kendall” E. H. Cotton, ’06, G. D. Coy, ’06, T. port of public oiiinioii III general, l.oeal
indeed, for I expect to return some
ceived, ail encore being called for.
feeling
appears
in
almost
every
answer.
T.
Knowles,
'06,
H.
B.
Betts,
’07,
I.
plain
enough
to
have
anyone
under
Michael Mountain and John Ferran
day, lor this plaoe is my home. ’’
A. Bowdoiii, ’06, R. L. Emery, ’06, The most unpopular act of Hie iH'esl- Miss Dolan was obliged to leave be
returned Thursday ovouiug from stand him and gradually the name E.
G. Davis, ’07, P. W. Keene, ’06, dent, for example, In one part of Hie fore the time came around for her
It was the glory of the arpiy of Waterville where they were employed ceased to lit him—in fact ho practical A. G. Robinson, ’06, L. \V. Dunn, nortliwest
Is rcqiorted to lie Ids Ireat- seooiid seluotiou on the programme,
France and an iuspirution iu the heart dressing iu the Rivorview worsted ly forgot what liis name was, at that ’07, B. E. Masterman, 07’, A. K. uieiit of Oaiienil Miles. In Hie beet- but the audiunou was afforded a raro
Winslow, ’07, R. W. Dodge, ’06
of every private soldier, that, hidden mill for two weeks, as the time ex time.
sugur region he Is criticized for Ids liiAt Bridgeport lie oonld not tell The members of the Sophomore and flsteiieo oil Culain reciprocity. The treat instead in lieariug Miss Moulton
in the knapsack^ is a marslial’s baton. pired for whieli they were hired, the
whore he came from and was sent to Junior classes gave Miss Harriet M. appoiiitmoiit of Mr. I’liyiie to Hie post on tliu'piaiio. Miss Moulton is study
Warren Staples craves for the life of a sample season olosing.
the poor farm svhei'e he was vaocina- Drake a surprise jiarty Saturday eve master geiienilslilp Isseveroly erltielzed ing iu Boston, and the result of her
seaman to traverse the boundless deep
ning. The guests were reoeived at
work there showed forth to fine etfuot
on a mail of war. His father has no There lia.s not boon a dance in Citi ted and had “a sore arm.” He staid the door oy
by Miss
Bertlia m.
M. caTiiiiou,
Pnriiitou, i in several slates. In Hie fur west the Tliursday evening, both iu her solos
uxiss oerriia
objeotions to his enlisting. Who knows zens Hall since DoO. Slst. The arrival there ho thinks from May to Septem ox ’06. The receiving committee was' h’l’igaHon law is Ids most popular act. and ill her accouiiiauimoiitH for Miss
but an admiral’s nuiforin awaits him. of ail organ grinder with a monkey ber or October, when ouo day a man made up of Missus Drake, Townsend But tlicsc questions bruuglit less iii- Wilson. It is understood that Miss
aud Purlntou of 1906. In the dining
answers Hiuii any otliors.
He is but 17 years old. Ere ho reaches for a side show would relievo the came to Bridgeport on a sloop called room the refreshment table was beau BtrucUve
Ill response to a roquesl to write at Wilson contouiplutes giving a second
the age ot 60, honors in abnndaiico monotony for a time at least. Even “The Fox,” who took him back with tifully decorated. The refreshmeuts some lengtli about Hie popular iitHtude recital in about a month at the Uuimay have reached him or the glorious the dry goods pedlers with a Russian him across the sound to his home at were served by Misses Caldwell, Kau- toward Mr. Roosiivelt ami tils iiomliia- versalist cliurch, which will please
Wading River, L. I, On this farm nisou aud Donnell. After partaking tloii, these eorrespoiideiils tiave made It
shroud of his oountry’s fiag may be twang to their voices keep away.
all lier friends.
he stayed for nine years, going to of refresnmeuts the time was spent iu clear tliat In the iiilddlt- west mid tin*
vrraiiped around him and in tlie fatlisongs until about 10.80.
school
in
the
winter.
The
man’s
farther wc'st he Is hy-far the mostiiopuomless do))ths of old ocean lie may The Sons of Rest, an organization
A SPLENDID OFFER.
liir uiiiii la ptihlle life.
fonnded since the olosing of the Vas name was John J. Woodhall, and he
find a grave.
To
all
who pay for Tlie Mail ouo
Rut there Is some erlHelsiii, such as—
salboro mills, meets daily in the store gave the boy the name of John Dorr,
VASSALBORn.
“He Is pla.vlng politics too niueli. If lie year in advance, price $1.00, wo will
Rev. Fr. Eealy celebrated mass in 0^ Hamlin & Marriiier. The oorunr which name lie lias gone under ever
Mra Mary A. Gibson, widotlr of the forsake his old cmidor and frmikness
St. Bridget’s chnroh at 11 o’olook siono of its fonudatiou is that the siuoe.
late Samuel Gibson, died after a' for a trading policy he will Invite de send the N. Y. Tribune Farmer ouo
Sunday. His text for the sermon was man, who is known to perform any Iu the year of 1804 he tried to enlist short
illness at her home iu this
year for 26 oeuts additional. Of
on marriage. The preacher dwelt manual labor will be summarily and for the war but was declared too ; plaoe Saturday morning, aged 991 feat.’’
"Some
of
us
are
coming
to
fear
that
course
in the case of subscribers who
strongly on the ceremony being as dishonorably dismissed from member young, BO wont to sea on a coaster. years aud six iiiontlis. LlrB. Gibson' he, too. Is a pollHei'ui. SHil he re
for The Mail, these arPublic as possible us every one should ship.
In I860 he shipped for New Orleans was a member of the Oougregatioual • mains the best of tlie lot—head and are iu arrears
^ .
ohurch for mauy years. She retained
know of it. He disoonrsed in well
j aboard a full rigged ship and took a her faculties until the last. She 1 ehoiildors above Hie olheis.”
rears must be paid before this offer
rounded periods pf the necessity of The ten hawker, who pays this vil- j trip aoross the gulf to an island about always had a kind and cheerful word
"The greatest danger to Hie president oau be taken advantage of.
its faithful aooeptanoe by the parties lage a visit every Monday, selling 10 milrs from Rio Grande. Oomiug for her many frieoda aud was be Is his own early excessive popularity.
MAIL PUBLISHING'00.
as their weal or woe were iu each coffee, tea, etc., disposed of $36.00 back to Louisiana he worked on the loved by all. She will be greatly He was at first top pojiulnr. We are
missed
in
her
native
town.
She
is
other bound by liiiks stronger than worth of those articles weekly when levees for $60 a monthlwith board and survived by two sons Oapt. Alfred given to hero-worsliii)—then to heroIt’s usbless for some women to deny
that they married for mouey after you
steel. The next servioo will be on the sun shone. Two weeks ago
[O his “five drinks of whiskey thrown in.” |Gibson of Boston aud George Gibson forgetfulncas.”
see their liusbauds.
,
Not Until Then.
Sunday, Feb. 7th. If unable to at sales fell to $9.00. The mill was then Ha stayed at this two winters, then j with whom she lived,
"When tiiiiy u woman be said to be
A short girl gets around it by mak
tend on that day notioe will be given. suspended but one week. His sales went to rafting on the Mississippi | R. W. Pitts is visiting his brother
happily married?”
ing the stripes on her skirt run iu the
Then the Sunday following Feb. 7th, for Monday, Jan. 18th were $1.25. river at $1.60 per day, tlie rafts being and sister iu Provideuoe.
“Not until she bus bud tbe pleasure opposite direction.
mass at 10 o’olook; if on ’the follow We’ll be apt to gut rid ot him till Jbe let down from Stillwater, Minn., and Miss Bvie Getobell remains very of refuHlng several meu.”—Detroit Free
Some men sow Bolfishuess aud reap
ing Sunday it will be at 8.
I storm rolls o’er.
LaOrosse, Wis., to St. Louis aud way siokfc at her home iuJI^tiiis place,___ Press.
sneoess.

HENRY McVElQH, Correspondent.

APPEARS AT FAIRFIELD.

- - - - - r~

New York Republicans Have
No Other Candidate.

‘WORLD’S WORK” INOOIRIES.

COLBr“COLLEGE.

—

'

—

-------------

“

■V"

CYCLONE AND FLOOD.
Wind

Causes

Thirty-Seven

Deaths In Alabama.

RIVERS ARE RAPIDLY RISING
Heavy Damage In Pennsylvanif
and Other States.

Tiiscnloosa, Ala., Jan. 2;>. -'riu' Uiost
<flis.istrous o'cloiie tint over swojjt o\’t‘r
liil!. section vlslt'oil Morndsvllle, a tovn
•of ^00 Inbabitaiit.s, and as a result 37
persons ueru killed and more than ICKl
.Injured, and every busine.ss bou.so In
the town, with tlie exception of a sur.ill
■4rug store, was completely destroyed.
The cyclone struck the town from the
•■outhwesL Its pathway was a «iuart(!r
of a mile wide right through the town.
By tlie forgo of the storm per.sons were
I>lown hundreds of feet from their beds
In the blackness of the night.
Ited4Jag, carpets and wearing apparel are
scattered a dlslaiiceof 10 mil is through•«ut wliat was a forest, but which Is now
«■ clear as If It had been cut by the
•woodman's axe.
Freight imrs were
torn to spliiiteri, the triiek.s under
'them being hurled hundred.s of feet.
The depot, hotel, warehouse.s, gins, 30
ikomes, and live storehouses, together
with their stock.s, norp completely de-»itroved. 'Where they stood It ns Impos^i■.d(‘ to And even tiie pillars on which
•Cicsp structure.s rested.
U lies of cotton stored in warehouses
w ere blown to atoms. The friiginents of
Itut, together with the debris, lodging
In the trees, made.lt appear as if th.at
*ectlon had been visited by a snow■torm. Heavy Iron safes were carried
away by the storm, and the doors torn
from their hinges.
A young clerk employed by W,. P.
Bhifer, hearing th# terrible roaring of
the approaching cyclone, let himself
tiown Into a well in the centre of the
•tore. He .lo sooner had found Ids
place of safety ^vheii the store was
completely demolished. Hater he 'was
Crawn up uninjured.
THE PEXXSYHVAMA
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EIvcrraen Estimate That Damage Will
Beach the ?1,000,000 Hark.
Pittsburg, Jan. 23. -Lulled Into a
•rnse of security in the early evening
■bj the rapidityuwith which the Al
legheny was carrying the Ice and water
Prom the upper stream into the Ohio,
Jhttsburg weut to sleep last night with
the belief that Ibe warning of danger
from the rivers hud been exaggerate*!,
but a new danger has arisen.
The
Uouougabela has broken loose. Huge
masses of ice are chokii'ig tlie harbor.
Eoth rivers ai'e steadily rising, tl.c
.Allegheny being aii'i'udy 3 feet higbi "
than her consort stream, and as a con««(]uenei> a dungeroiis Ice gorge is now
/ormiiig beince-n the Wabash and
Smifblleld huiclgea. Just above the con
fluence of the two rivers.
,
From all jioinis the streams,are still
rising. The wor.st is to come and the
flood will not have re.iched its height
v.ntil late tod.iy. 'i'he jjoor in soin,; of
the lowlynig socli.nis of the two cities
■lay be hemmed in their homes until
late Sunday night.
Owing to the vigorous warning sent
out in regard lo tlie danger fron; tlie
Allegli2iiy, all of the coal barges and
et^mhoats were sent into the Monong^beJa to gain the better i>roleetioii of
the pools and coiifeiincntly stiller
•'.vaters. .Already a barge coiitainliig
-40,1)00 bushels of coat lias lieen siiiil;
Sind the whole Heel, with nearly 27.'i,000
bushels on uoard, is likely to go down,
■fl'he ice Is rainniiiig ,lt with lerriiic
force and the steainlsiat.s and tugs are
powerless now to go. to the resgu,* If
the fleet is torn from its inooiings.
It is stated by a l•lve^nlun that the
loss*‘s by ice will amount to hundreds
of thousands of dollars. This, eouiiled
with the losses sustaiiKsl by valiro.uls.
business houses. niainifiK liirers, street
car companies, govt'riiiiieiit works and
residents, will likt'ly put the iossabovj,
the |d,000,00ii mark.

THE IROQUOIS HORROR.
fThcatre Managers Not Inclined to
Shoulder Any Bosponsiblllty.
Chicago, Jan. 23.—W. J. I)ni Is and
11. J. rowcr.s, nmingers of fhe Iro
«)Uo1h tlieatre, made tlielr appear.tnce
before the coroner's jury, but ndther
Was disposed lo acceiit any responsibil
ity In connection wlt*i defective construcliion, funds of management, or
neglect to provide proper tire protection.
J’ower.s phieed Ibo responsibility foi
the niaiiagemciit of the theatre ui)0ii
liavis, wiio was the active manager,
Willie lie was but passive In the conduct
of Its affairs. 'I'he blame for tlie tire
and the <'onsi*<]nent loss of life ho put
upon omployrs, who, he siiid, did not
perform their l.ill duty.''
When It came the funi for Dails to
testify he refused lo place the blame
upon any particular iicrhsin.
I’ersonally, he said, he knew nothing
whatever of what the laws demanded
In the construction of a theatre, slIhough he had been managing theatres
in Chieago for 20 years. He said ho
did not know whetiier there was lire
protection In the theatre or not and
that he had eniiiloyes there In whom he
had every confidence that they would
do what w.apRequired of them.
POSTMAiyrERS REI.MBURSE.
Boston, Jan. 23.—Special advices
from Washington to ‘I’he Transcript
say that the records of the postotHce de
partment show that a draft on Postmas
ter Cushing of Hiughum was sent to
the Boston postmaster on Doc. 2S,
which has not yet been' paid, for
S2704.S5. The rules give him l.'i days
In which to pay it and then demand Is
made on his sureties.
'Ihat, it Is ns
sumed. has be *n done. Flfti'on days are
allowed them. At the end of that time
the postina.ster at Boston Is required to
report. 'I'ltls periorl will not expire for
several days. Tlu other stamp cn.ses
have br'CM settled. The postmaster at
Waverlc.v paid •$213!).(il, at 1-exlirgton
."tlTTG. at iMedford .$1271), to reimburse
the department.
LITTLE

ONES

SET

FIRE.

Chelsea. Mass., Jan. 23.—Three fire
men dashtxl bravely into a burning tene
ment last night and carried out three
children, the eldest C years and the
youngest l.l months old. The.ioimge*l
died In the arms of a fireman us he
reached the street, but the other ♦wo
win recover from the effects of the
smoke. The mother, Mrs. Noftalno,
had gone on an errand, leaving the
children In the kitchen. It is believed
that the children accidentally sot tho
fire and ran uiistairs lo hide, as they
were found there by tlie liremi.-n.
HUBBARD STARVED TO DEATH.
Quebec, Jan. 23.—Word was received
bore last ni.glit from Chateau bay.
Lahr.ulcr, that a courier had arrived
there wifn the information tnat I.eonidas Hubbard, Jr., of the exploring
p.arly sent out by Outing of Now York,
bad died from starvation in the wilds of
Labrador on Oct.' 18. Tlie remains are
on tlielr way to Quebec by dog train
and are expeetetl to reach Chateau bii.v
sometime in Mareli.
DISHONEST

BANK

PRESIDENT.

Trenton, Jan. 23.—Albert C. Twining,
former pi-esidenl of the defunct Fir.st
National bank of Asbury Park, ivas con
victed on the charge of making false
certificates to tlio c'oniptroller of the
currency as to the bank’s condition. A
number of other indlclnients are hang'
Ing over Twining. The minimum inm
iilty for the charge of which he has
been convicted is five years.
BANKERS’

UNION

RECEIVERS.

Llnco'.n. Neb., .Ian. 23.—A leuiporar.v
receiver has been appointed by the su
preme court for the IJiinkers’ L'liioiiof
fhe Wo^dd, tin iu.suraiice order, uiideran
ai.legjilion that it is insolvent, fhal
$30,000 due pollcy-hol-iers remaiits un
paid and that the assetsa re only .$2500.
The eompiiiiy has been doing business
in 2.') states and has In force about $2.'5,000,000 of ii,.->uriincp.
ROBBERS

GET THE LIMIT.

Bo.ston, Jan. 23.—Martin Dnnn tind
Edward .Murphy, convicted of robbery,
were ,s‘*iiteiic'ed to a tor;n of not mo’'e
than U) nor less than 10 years in tiie
slate prison.
In the robbery wbh
which they were eoiinected only a small
OHIO srPUATlON PKLIKVLD.
mill of mone.v wtis taken and there was
no evidence that any violence bad been
Cleveland, Jan. 2;;.—The flood situa coinndtled. but they bad iireviously
tion in Cleveland and vlelinty is brighter committed oftonses.
because of a full in the temperature
MORALES IS ■ RECOGNIZED.
whieh will lessen the probability of a
fUiigerous gorge about 10 miles up the
San Domingo, Jun. 23.—United States
Cuyahoga "iver iiroaking and letting
loo.se a great muss of water held in .Minister I’owell bus recognized the
che<0c by It. The entire loss In Cleve provisional government of General
land is estimated at ^.lOO.OOO, while that Morales as the de facto government of
at I.oruia Is i)Iaced at the .samoamount, Santo Domingo, and lie lias Informed the
hrlth the probability of it being above members of l bs diplomatic and consular
corps to this end. The oftlcers bf tlie
rather than below that sum.
ITnitcd suites cruiser Columbia paid
FIXIODS IN NEW YOBK.
an olllclal visit to the iirovlslouai
president.
Buffalo, Jan. 23.—With the tempera
OIL STOVE UPSE'r.
ture a good many degrc'os .ibove the
ireezlng ])olnt and a ismtlnuoiis fall of
Lowell, Muss., Jan. 23.—The upset
rain for nearly 24 hours, the Immense
quantity of snow throiiglio\it western ting of an oil stove In a tenement build
IWew York rapidly turned Into water ing on Cliarles strec't at midnight
Mrs. Joshua
tvhich soon tilled the river banks and started a lively bla/.e.
rent them swirling out of bounds, flood Bennett was rescued from the thirding large areas. Itailroad traftlc is bad- story stiilrway by police otfleors. Mrs.
Kate Lyons was awakened by the fire
H.v crippled.
and made * dash through the blazing
WHOLE FAMILY DROWNED.
hallway, sustaining serious burns.
Sullivan, Ind., Jun. 211.—Four people
Irerc drowned In the M'abush at Menu,
it man, his wife and two chlldrcH octupled a houseboat tied at Lindsay Isl
and. The breaking of the Ice gorge near
terre Haute swept tlie boat away and
nothing has been seen of it or the
•ccupunts.

THE WEATHER.''

FIRM ON MANCHURIA.

BIO

.STRIKE THREATENED.

Master Toaw'sters of Boston Reject De
mands of L'mploje.s.
Boston, Jun. 2it..-'The Master TeamBters' association last night rejected lli»
Czar Intends to Retain His demand.s of the teim drivers for a now
V, orking agreement. As a result of this
Hold In That Province.
nctlou it Is said that unles.s some ar
rangement sarlsruelory to liot.h em
ployers. and enqiloyes is made soon a
strike of more than (iO(X) team drivers
and helpers will follow.
For the past two years ilio team
drivers and heiiiers haie Irmiii working
Japanese Land 12,000 Troops under an ngrecpnenl which the assochiUon was willing to I'enew, hut an agreeliient propastsl by the men was jioslIn Southern Korea.
tlvely releeteii on the groniitl that it
was unreasonahle. 'I'he main points In
the agre.'iuejit lej'.'cted last night were
London, .Ian. 23.—The delay in the as follows:
Eleven hours In 12 to constitute a
Russian reply to the latest note from
Japan Is cuusiug the customary crop of working day, with one hour for dinner;
all overtime to be paid for at 25 cents
Mnsiitional staberaeuts pointing to the
an hour except Sundays and legal holi
imminence of war in the far east The days, paid for at double tUue; all out
Daily Graphic says it understands that side helpers to receive 40 cents an hour,
there is no likelihood of a compromise, with time and a half for over time;
owing to the unyielding attitude of regular iielpers to have at least .$14 a
Japan on the Mauchurhui question and w orking week and lubi'rers .$12 a week.
the fact that in her last note to Russia 'I'he most Important change proiios.i'l
Japan struck out the whole article in was that the drivers of all single
fhe draft of the reaty relating to the de horses be paid $12 a week, the sam« as
drivers of double teams. The present
mand of Russia for- a neutral zone.
Tile c-orrespondeut of The Morning schedule U .$11 a week.
Post at Chcfco has sent in an alarming THAW MILL HELP SHIPPING.
report tliat 1’2,000 Japanese troops have
landed at Ma Sam I’lio, In southern
New Haven, Jan. 23.—I'lie rain and
Korea, and the Port Arthur corre sleet storm wlileli lias li.-id Connecticut
spondent of the Paris CillUon of the New In its gnis)) lias play«Hl havoc with
■York Heriild also refers In a dispatch trolley curs, and t“Iogri't)h and tele
to the fact that the news of the occupa phone w'ire.s throughout the state are
tion of Ma Sam Pho Is being received In a crippled wndltion. Many countr.v
calmly. These reports are not con- roads are blocked b.v falling trees.
flrm-ed from any other source and are Provided tb?r> Is not a decided drop In
discredited by Baron Haynshl, the the mercury the towns a long-the const
Japanese minister to Great Britain.
will be benefited by tb-a storm. Man.v
The St. Petersburg correspondent of vessels are frozen in the harbors along
The Dally Telegraph cables as follows: the coii^t, but the iienvy and continued
“I learn tliat a dllHculty has arisen fall of rain will imdoabto<lly break up
through reluctance to grant tho same the Ice and release the vessels.
freedom to immigratirn Into Man
WRECK IN A SNOtVSTORM.
churia to tho Japanese as to other for
eigners for fear that the Japanese
Bowdoinliuni, Me., .Tan. 23.—A heavy
would 800U overrun the province.
AVhatever concessions Russia offers re freight train plowing through hlindlug
garding
Manchuria, however, will snow broke apart just oast of the stiprobably be in the first Instance to the tion here and a few minutes later a
snowplow crashe<l Into the rear sec
United States.”
If, ns hinted In the dispatches, Rus tion. Both the engineer and conductor
sia has agreed to recognize Japan's escaped Injury by jumping. YVhen the
supremacy in Korea, to abandon her tralii.s came together the engine at
neutral zone proposition and to hind tached to the snowplow forced the
herself to the open door policy as re c!i boose from the rails and piled a dozen
gards Manchurian trade, standing firm freigiit cars In a splintered heap.
only on her claim to political and M'reckers w-orked on tho debris nearly
strategic predominance in Manchuria, six hours before the track finally was
It would seem that she has made the ■(■lea rod.
MORE BKCHTEL DENIALS.
maximum of concessions to bo expected,
according to the opinion in diplomatic
Allentown, Pa., Jan. 23.—In the trial
circles.
No student of affairs in the far east of Mrs. Catherine Bechtol, charged with
believes for a moment that Russia will being an accessory aftcir the fact to the
withdraw from Manchuria, Avhere she uiurder of her daughter, Mabel, the
hu.s spent iniiiclreds of millions of dollars cros.s-e.xnmination was ended and the
In permanenc improvements, and no (xamiiiation of three of her children,
mllitnry expert will be found who be .Martha, Chai ics and John, who are also
lieves that .T>pan lias the power to ex charged with being accessories after
pel her from the province. For, even tlie fact, was taken uj). Each denied
adinilling for- the sake of argument, any personal knowledge of the uuirdei'.
that .Tapan won all the Initial buttles,
CONKAD Ar>Mri'S ICUBOli.
and succeeded in breaking Russia’s
long line of coinmunieation, these reWashington, .Ian. 23.—in the postal
wrscfl would he but tienqiorary. The trial, after counsel for the defe-iifi
final outcome would be that whieh brieliy h,ul loucheii on the sljiteni(>ni
overtook the Boers In South Africa. that Miichen, on a sahuy of $3,500 a
Japan would be overborne by force of year, had managed to make .$20,000 a
numbers.
year, Mr. Conrad withdrew his remark,
saying that lie would not convictthedeRUSSIANS AGAIN UNEASY.
feudant on any statement that fell un
St. Petersburg, Jan. 23.—'I'he czar guardedly from his lips.
has not yet called Uiecouucil to consider
RESTRICTING CHILD LABOR.
the Japanese reply, but it is said .at the
foreign office that the sumnious may he
ludiunupolis, Jan. 23.—At the miners
Issued any day. The delay, coupled convention President Mitchell’s recomwith dispatches from Tokio sayuig that niendutloii that the organization en
Japan is armed and grimly waiting, lias deavor to secure legislation prohibiting
caused a slight renewal of public the employment of hoys under 10 yeui'.s
nervousnnss.
old In mines w as agreed to. An amend
This 'ilunn is seemingly not shared ment e.xtending the employment of boys
In the higher government circles, where to “in 'and -around the mines” was de
It is insisteu that the czar's iiacitlc feated.
declarations were not idle words. 'J'h'j
worst that is now anticipated is a ’TO REMOVE TO WORCESTER.
brejikdow n of the negotiations In the
Wnshlngton. .Ian. 23.—Carroll D.
event of Rns.-iu's response being nnacWright, co'nniisi.4loiier of labor, an
cephible to .lapan.
'Pile papers publish prominently the nounces that be intends to resign bis
statomeiu that the United States Asiatic present office by the end of 1004 and
sqiuidroii will remain in Pliiilppine then to remove lo YV'orcesler, Mass.
waters. 'I'he Gazette, In pointing cut He was elected to the presidency of
the misehlef caused by tho erroneous Clark college some time ago and he ex
stateiinent that Rear Admiral Evans’ pects to reside the.ro iJenmuiently.
doiRiiuition wa.s Yongampho, Korea, in
BODY FOUND IN RUINS.
stead of OloiigaiK), near Manila, wel
comes the correction as evidence that
Stafford Springs. Conn.. Jan. 23.—In
the United States will not meddle In
the ruins of the ItoekAvell block workthe quarrel.
Inen found the body of Micliacl Mc
RUSSilANS HOLD NEW CHWAfNG. Namara, who had a room in the block.
'I'he body w as so badly burned as to be
McNamara
Ixindoii, Jun. 23.—A dispatch from almost unrecognizable.
New Chwaug says GOOO Russian sof- was 47 years old and unmarried.
diers entered New Chwang Jun. 19.
MAY BE A FEW SURVEYS.
'I’he municipal affairs of New' Chwang
arc manugoil by a Russian commUWashington, Jan. 2,3.—The house
eionor, and . cting on bis orders, the
committee on rivers and harbors has deChinese merchants displayed the Rus
eldiHl that there should be no river and
sian colors when the troops marched
barber appropriation bill at the pres
into the city.
ent session of congress, altlioiigh a few
“FEELER” OF NO AVAIL.
mirvi'ys may be authorized.

GORHAS’S OHESTIONS
Senate Endorses Resolution
on Panama Inquiry.

A MAXIMUM OF CONCESSIONS.

Washington, Jan. 23.—It is learned
that the Unilud States government has
been cautloii.sly and quietly making lii(lulrles at the viirious foi>’lgn capitals
supposed lo bi> particularly interested in
a peaceful solution of the eastern
lirobleni with a view to aEcertalnlng
tvhother auythiug could be done toward
bringing Russia and Japan together. It
soon developed that neither of those
principals was willing to solicit the
good ofltccs of outside powers In the adfustinent of tlielr dllllcullles. so the
proposition was never formulated.
TWENTY' HORSES CREM.YTED.

Almanac, Sunday, Jan. 2-4.
Sun rises—7;0G; sets—4:47.
Moon sets—11:40 p. mi.
High water—8:30 a. m-; S:45 p. na.
The weatlier will cloMf !■ New 'Eng
land and become fair and colder.

1

Presque Isle, Me., Jan. 23.—Twenty
horses wore burned In a fire that de
stroyed 'Paylor’s dvery stable and u
nearby dwelling bouse earl.v.tbls morn
ing. Tho loss la about S7000.

BONIEU SENTENCED.

Buffalo, Jun. 23.—Cha^s Bonier, 75
rears old, the murderer of Franz and
Johanna Frehr, was senteiieed to be
oldelrocutcd tn the week beginning Feb.
29. A formal motion for a new trial
w'as d*nled._____________
WON’T

MOLEST FUNERALS.

St. Ixiuls, Jnn. 23.—Chief of Pollco
Klely bad three oftloers of the Cnrrlag*
Drivers’ union taken to the four courts,
where they were told that Interfer
ence with funerals .would not he per
mitted, lie said that .if necessary hi
would place policemen 011 tin? drivers’
seats and detail others to carry caskets
to the hearses.
'I'lie strikers replied
that tliey had not Interfered with fu
nerals and had no lutnitlon of doing so.

FOES BACK TO 1846 TREATY.
On Whose Initiative Was Mili
tary Force Used?

YV'ashluglon, Jan. 23.—The senate
adopted resolutions of Inquiry coueeritIng affairs la Pauunia, introduced on
Jan. 5 by Mr. Gorman, and In addition
listened to a speech on the Pana-.ia
questiou by Mr. Dolliver and aiiotlier
on the subject of recess appointments
to office by Mr. 'i'illmuii. Mr. 'I'illmuu’s
address bad siieclal reference to the
nouiinatiuu or Collector Crum of
Gburhatou, but the fact that It also
bore on the nomlnatiun of Brigadier
General Wood added to Its interest.
Following Is the text of the Gorman
reaolutioa us adopted:
"Resolved, that the president be requoatid, If not In bis judgment In
compatible with the public Interest, to
inform the senate:
_
"First: 'The dote wluai und the clrcumstauces under which the United
States u.sed for the flist time, and each
succeeding time, u military force In the
Internal affairs of New Grenada, or
Colombia, umU'r the treaty of 184(5:
A. bother such use of military force was
on the Initiative of the United States or
b.v tile reiiuest of New Grenada or Co
lombia, or in consequence of any official
representation of.either: and also to
transmit to the senate copies of the let
ters, or notes in the department of
state, and of the orders by the navy de
partment relating to such use of mlll(ai-y force.
“Second: Also to inform the senate
whether or not the Unlt<Ml .States has
been asked by New Grenada or Colom
bia or any official representative of
either to exccutie, by armed force, either
the guaranty of the neutrality of the
isthmus or of the sovereignty of New
Grenada or Colcrahla over the same:
ai'd if the United States has be(>n so
asked, then the dates and circum
stances thereon, and to send to ttie
senate copies of the letters or notes. In
inch ease, conveying the application
and what was done thereunder by the
United States.
••'i'hlrd: And also to Inform the sen
ate in which, if any, of the disturbances
on the Isthmmii of I’anama referred to
by the presid.eit in his last annual mes
sage, the United States employed a
military force, solely on its own initia
tive and uninvited by the government
owning the isthmus, and also to inform
(he senate of the circumstances in each
case which required such use of ndli-'
tary force and transmit copies of the
eiders issued by the navy department
for such puriwsc.
“Fourth: And also that he will In
form the senate of the dates when and
the circumstances under which the
t'nitod States has employed military
force In the internal affairs of New
Groiiada or Colombia, on account of
any revolt or rebellion or disturbance
of the peace therein.”
The senate adjourned until Monday.
A
■

HOUSE INQUIRY.

Washington, Jan. 23.—The house de
leted Frida.v to consideration of iienslon blll.s, passing 209.
Resolutions
calling on the secretary of war and the
uttornoy general for iuformatiou us to
the number of horses 'ind carriages
maintained at governinent e.\pcns3 for
officers of these respective departments
were passed.
FACTS

ABOU'lt CONSUMPTION.

THE BUSINKSfi WORLD.
Upward Tendency of Gotten and Wheat
the Feature of the Week.
New York, Jan. 23.—It. G. Dun A
Co.’s Weekly Review of Trade says;
Weather conditions have furnished the
chief infiuences in the general trade
aituation. To some extent traffic has
been hindered, especially at the east.
Consuuiptlon of fuel was increas[Hl,
and retail trade In coni giioutly expaiided, but no c-omniensuratie gain at
first bands is reported, owing to the
large supplies held by dealers. Mills
relying upon 'vater power suffered In
terruption. Retail distribution of foot
wear and heavy wearing apparel felt
the stimulus, and annual clearance sales
removed accumulations of dry goods,
millinery, etc.
All records since 1885 have been
surpassed In the quotation of spot (X)tton and compared with the correspond
ing date last year there has occurred
au advance of $28.25 a bale, which is
more than the total value of 5iX)
])0uuds of cotton at the lowest fecord a
few year.s ago. It is not possible to
designate any event of the week as the
definite cause of Uie ndvanos. 'fhe
consumption is restricted, the peo|)Ie
gradually adju-stliig themselves to the
Idea of a short crop, .
Scarcely less nunarkable-fras the sud
den upward t-iidcncy of grain In the
face of more pacific news regarding the
situation in the far east. Wheat rose to
much the highest price of the season
at Chicago, and corn aiso developed a
firmer tone.
Iron and steel plants that resumed st
the turn of the year have obtained suf
ficient business to continue operating,
and thus far tho cdjustnient of wages
1ms not produced the
threatened
strikes.
LIFE

PRISpNER

PARDONED;

August.a. Jie., Jnn. 23.—The governor
nnd cour.cll have pardemed Benjamin
W. Chadlmurne, who w^s sentenced to
state prison for life In' 1S8;I for the
murder of Alvin Watson at Farkmni,.
He has been In the prison hospital for
some time with Bright's dlseas(?. His
father, who was sentenced with him for
the same crime, died in prison. '
SUICIUE IN

A

CELL.

South Norwalk, Conn., .Tan. 23.—
Harry L.inuoii, charged with passing
counterfeit njdf dollars, and having
eight In his jioMeesion, c“onimitted suicide during the night. His bod.v wa.s
found Kuspend(*d from the bars of his
ceil at police headquarters.
He had
used his susiieiiders and garmeoits to
hang himself.
NANTUCKET KEI.EASED.
Nantucket, .Mass., .Tan. 23.—Softened
nnd broken by a warm soiitheiaat rain
storm. the ice wbicli has hemmedln the
island for some days was swept out to
sea. Nothing hut clear water can now
he scon nordi of the island. Inthelniipi harbor the ice is very soft and can
easily be broken.
WILL CONTEST
Portia71(1. Me., Jan. 2,3.—.Y petition
lins been filed in the probat-i court ask
ing for the probate of n will nnd codicil.-^
made b.v the late Solomon N. ( indlcr
of New Gloucester, w'ho left an estate
valued at $750,000. The will orlginall.v
left all the property to the Amerlciiii
Board of Comnilssloners for Foreign
Missions.
The codicils revoke all
other wills and provide that the prop
erty .shall be equally divided between
the' American Board and relatlvea of
the testator. The American Board hn.-(
retained counsel and will oppose tho
probating of the codicils on the ground
that Chandler was not cnpobla of iunnnvjing-hls affairs at the time they were
ma(»e.
_____
WANTED AT WASIIING'rON.
Boston, Jan. 23.—Mr.s. Isabel M.
Dewey, ag(Kl 27, fashionahly dressed,
was extradicted to Washington by ac
tion of the United States circuit.court.
Bile was arrested at the request of the
federal authorities at the capital on th(>
charge of obtaining goods under false
pretences.
Accompanied by a 1-yeaiold bab.v, Mr.?. Dewey left last night
for Wa.shlngton In custody of a deputi
marshal.

Boston, Jnn. 23.—At a meeting of the
American Statistical association Dr.
S. W. Ablxitt. secretary of the state
boui-d of health, declared that the
greater decrease In consinnptJon iimrtalIty In New England has Imon among f’t'i.ialos. The improvi'ineiit among fe
PRO\ii>ENOE UALi.,S CLOSED.
males, he said, has probably ja'siilled
from cluijge of fashion and from tlc'
Providence, Jan. 2.3.—'I’lirco hnllfl
fact tliat tho.v'are out of doors nioi'o
liavc been ordered closed h.v the Inspoothan they used to he.
tor of buildings until they shall have
TRANSVAAL LOAN POSTPONEH. compiled with the new huilUing law
passed by the legislature a week ago.
London, Jan. 23.—The goverilmcat jYItenitlons are also in progress in a
has decided to postpone indefinitely the numlier of other balls in complftince
Issue of the first instalment, amount with tile law.
ing to $50,000,000, of the 'I'ransiaal
loan, totalling ,$1,50,000,000. The antici
BOY ROBBER RECAPTURED.
pated Issue of this instalment has been
seriously oppressing the market for
Portland, Me,, Jan.
23.—Ernest
Wentworth, w ho escaped 'from a po
some time past.
lice officer while under arrest, was roOLD LANDMARK GONE.
CApliured In a pawn shop, where he was
trying to sell a ticket punch, 'i’he boy
Greenlaml, N. II., .Ian. 23.—The old
Is wanted for robbery at Newbtfll and
Penlmllow house, built (luring the early
at Westbrook.
part of the last century, was destroyed
bj' an early morning fire. The house
ANO'J’IIER REBEL DEFEA'f.
was occupied by Y\'. T. I’oterson, whose
family escaped with what little cloth
Montevideo, Jan. 23.—The govern
ing they could quickly gather up.
ment has received advlo^s that General
Baralva, the revolutionary leader, has
X%tliy KKtv !■ “Pass.”
A great many years ago the people of lignin been defeated near the Brazilian
Egypt, who bad many Idols, worahlped frontier b.v General Muniz. The revo
the cat among others. They thought lutionists lost heavily.
she was like the moon, because she was
more active at night and because her
eyes changed, like the moon. So th(‘y
made an Idol with a cat’s head and
named it Pasht. The same name they
gave to the moon, for the woid means
“the face of the moon.” The word has
been changed to “Pns” and "Pns” and
bos come at Inst to be “Puss.” the name
the most of us give to the cat.—Boston
Transcript.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
Bishop 'Thomas U. Dudley of I.oulsVllle, Ky., died at New York of lieart
tlsease.
Senator Hanna, who has bad another
attack of grip, Is reported much better.
Hurry J. .Iordan, who acted for many
years ns advance agent for theatrical
comphnles, died at Chelsea, Mass.,
after ntbree months’ llliiesa.
'i

V.
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grip convalescence

There’s nothing better
than Scott’s Emulsfon after
the grip. When the fever
is gone the body is left weak
and exhausted; the nervous
system is completely run
down and vitality is low.
Two tilings to do: give
strength to the whole body
and new force to the nerves.
Scott’s Emulsion will do it;
contains just what the wornout system needs.
Rich blood, healthy flesh,
resistive force, more and bet
ter nourishment are what
Scott’s Emulsion supplies to
the convalescent.

gen.

CHAMBERLAIN'S visit.

PORTLAND’S WATERVILLE CLUB. ANOTHER REAR END COLLISION.

A QUAKFR

W. S. Heath Post, G. A. R., Received
It Meets, Eats and Organizes.
Plow Train Ran Into Freight at CatUffleial Visit of the Distinguished
Tuesday evening, savs the Portland
hance—Passenger Trains Were De
Department
Commander,
Friday Press, there was a delightful gather-] layed.
Night—A Supper Served and Speech ing of former residents of Watcrville
There was another rear end oollision
and those who had married former
es Made.

residents of that city and are now livFriday, similar to the
There is perhaps no body of men the ing in Portland and vicinity. The one at Burnham recently. The aooi
wide world over in a happier frame party was not a large one but it was dent happened at t atuauce and was
of mind than a KatherinK of Qrand certainly a distingnished one, for in caused by a snowplow trni >, consist
Army men oonvened about their fes- j it were two three term mayors, Ex' ing of engine, plow a'ld caboose, run
tive board renewing the old assooia- Mayor Boothby of Portland and Mayor ning into the rear of freight train No.
tions and rehearsing the incidents of Joseph Warren of Westbrook, who has 23 which was -tauding still. Both
camp, bivonac and field in the great just been chosen chief executive of trains were bound east. The caboose
and several freight oars, together w ith
struggle which restored and reener Westbrook fur the third time.
gized the Union. Such an occasion I The party arrived at Riverton at the plow and its oaboo.se wen* piled
was that Tlmrsday night at the Q. A. I about seven o’clock in a special car of up so ns to completely shut off traffic
R. hall of W. 8. Heath Post, when the Portland Railroad company and for the most of the dav. The engi e
Gen. Joshna L. Chamt^erlain of Port- half an houi later sat down to an ox- was badly battered but held the rails.
8o far as can be learned none of the
land,
Denartment Commander of oellent course dinner.
Maine, paid an official visit. Not
train
crews were seriously injnied.
Seated at the tables wore Ex-Mayor
alone was there a large turnout of and Mrs. Frederic E. Boothby, Mayor Wrecking trains were sent from this
Heath Post, but neighboring Posts; ^nd Mrs. Joseph A, Warren of West- city and Brunswick. Tlie afternoon
We'II send wu a sample free upon request.
trains were considerably
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, New York. sentquo^as^and Gen. Chamberlain was j brook, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fogg, passenger
indeed made to feel that the old boys Myrtice D. Cheney, Mr. and Mrs. E. delayed.
in blue venerate and love him. A de H. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. D. O.
partment commander is always re Adams, Barrak O. Peabody, Alice M.
THEY MADE SEALS’ NOSES,
ceived with honors befitting his office, Peaboay, 8. D. Cheney, Mr. and Mrs. WATERVILLE rOUNClL, K. OF C.
but Gen. Oliamberlain is a man of un T. G. Heald, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
The officers-eleot of Waterville
One Way in Which The State Has
usual distinction, aside from the high Harris, 8. W. Bates, Postmaster Ben Council, No. 149, Knights of Colum
Been Cheated.
office which ho now holds in Maine jamin J. Woodman of Westbrook, Miss bus, were installed Tuesdnv evening,
Louis Sapieo and Joseph 8. Dana of Grand Army circles and the veterans Blanche Grant, Mrs. Clyde W. Wood by State Deputy J. j. Boyle of Port"^Eastport, who have been located at hang upon his acts and' words with as' man, Guy P. Woodman, Mr. and Mrs. lapd. The officers are as follows:
Peasant Point near that city prior to unabated interest as ever.
I E. I. Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Grand Knight, ,T. J. Kellev.
coming to Portland, are nnder arrest
A sapper was served at 6 o’clock at Bean.
Deputy Grand Knight, J. V. Robichaud.
in the latter city, charged with manu which the women of the Post auxili
When dinner was over adjournment
Chancellor, George Hagerty.
facturing seals’' noses. Their arrest ary societies officiated in their usual was taken to the card room where a
Recording
Secretary,
Edward
is of sensational interest as it discloses efficient manner. Following the sup Dusiness session was held. Council Welch.
what appears to have been a whole per, came a smoke talx and "camp man Bean of Portland presided. It
Financial Secretary. George H.
sale system of defrauding the state by Qro” exercises. The proceedings were j
voted to name the association the Simpson.
Treasurer, John Hogan.
bringing in what puriwrted to oe opened by Commander Charles Horace Waterville club. Ex-Mayor Frederic
Lecturer, John P. Baxter.
seals’ noses and collecting a dollar Nelson, who declared himself out of E. Boothby of Portland was chosen
Advocate, Fred W. Glair.
each on them. Dana does not speak the speeohmakiug on account pf a bad president of the association, and
Warden, Joseph Begin.
Inside Guard, James McGee.
good English but his companion tells cold and then introduced Past Depart- Charles A. Bean secretary and treasOutside Guard, W. B. Donnovan.
an interesting story which would seem meiit Commander James L. Merrick
nrer. The following executive com
Trustees, J. B. Friel, Arthur Darto indicate that their process of man- as toastmaster. Mr. Merrick made
ntacturiug artificial seals' noses has brief'remarks, taking for his theme mittee was chosen: Frederic E. viau and J. E. McGinnis.
Boothby, Charles A. Bean, Mrs.
been going on all along the coast for
"Comradeship,” a text full of mean, j^g^p^ a. Warren. E. L Lowe, Miss
a long time.
BAYARD COMPANY’S THANKS.
It was City Treasurer Dyer’s good ing for every man who has carried a Myrtice D. Cheney. 'Voted to leave
fortune to be instrumental in captur musket in time of war. The first! with the executive committee the matThe members of Bayard Compan.y,
ing these two fellows and they had speaker introdneea was Rev. C. A. j
membership and arrangements Uniform Rank, Knights of Pythias,
eighty-six "noses” that had oeen
8onthard,
past
depaitment
com-j
Ex.MaforBooTby
thanked the club were granted the use of the Armory
made by cutting out pieces of seal
•kin, sewing bristles in for whiskers mander, who continued along the line for the honor they liaa conferred upon for their recent Military ball by cour
and then slitting openings for the of Mr. Merriok’s theme, keeping his him and characterized the'^forraation tesy of Company H of the National
nostrils. The bristles are sewn in and hearers intent on his words through-,
the club as a very happy thought.
a knot on the end holds them from
Tjni
.Ti,Mayor Warren of Westbrook was Guard. The favor lyas mneh appreci
falling out but a sharp vank draws out. Rev. Geo. R. Palmer of Fair- j ^^Hed upon for a few temarka He ated by Bayard Company and the fol
them through the hide and then it is field, of the 19ih Maine, spoke in a' stated that his wife was a native of lowing letters bearing upon the sub
seep that they never grew there, The reminisoent vein, his remarks being i Waterville, while he was not. Ho ject have been reoeutly passed by
, was very glad to be a member of the Capt. W. Hartwell Pollard of Bayard
nostrils are apparently genuine un full of interest. club and hoped that he might learn
til careful examination is made.
Geo.
W.
Gonldtng
or
Oakland,
who
something of Waterville. He hoped Company and Capt. E. H. Besse of
While the deceit is clever, it is also
crude and apparent now that it has fought with the First Minnesota regi that the club might also learn some Company H:
ment, made some very interesting re- thing about Westbrook and said it
been discovered.
Waterville, Jan. 20, 1904.
As they receive a dollar each for i marks in which he alluded to the wonld be a good idea for the club to Can’t. E. H. Be.sso,
hold
its
annual
gathering
and
banquet
the noses they bring in it can be seen
Dear Sir. At the last meeting of
that this subtertuge was easier, and comradeship which existed between there.
Bayard Gompauy, No. 9, it was voted
the
Ist
Minnesota
and
the
19th
Maine
Ueoretary
Bean
remarked
that
the
more profitable than the tedious and
to extend to yon a vote of thanks for.
tiresome pursuit of the animals along regiments which fought together in ' only time he ever, went to Westbrook yonr courtesv in giving up the Arm
the rocky reefs and ledges of the bay. the same brigade from Antietam to ' to a banquet it nearly killed him, be- ory to us for our Military ball. Will
I cause he tried to eat all of the large yon kindly accept throngh me as cap
City Treasurer Dyer, and his prede
I quantity of food which was set before tain of Bayard Company, our hearty
cessor, have paid to bounty seekers Appomatox.
Gen.
Chamberlain
was
then
called
I him.
«2 ,642 in the last year. Mr. Dver
thanks for ihe favor above mentioned,
E. H. Phillips extended to the aud I assure yon that in the future
burned the noses himself prior to upon and for 86 minutes his listeners
June. 8ince then they have been de were all attention to his eloquent members of the Waterville club an in- anything Bayard Company can do for
i
i A. -1 TO
) vitatiou to come to Westbrook to the you will be cheerfully granted.
stroyed of times in the patrol stable
furnace. When permeated with grease allusions to the great Civil War. jjagonic fair and bring their "pocketYours truly,
they burn' like any fatty substance Gen. Chamberlain saetched the pre-' books with them.
W. HAKTWELL POLLARD,
and this is the manner that the law vailing condition of affairs before the * Tlie business session was then disOap’t.
prescribes they shall be disposed of.
war broke out, the tempestuous times '
*h® remainder of the eve- Attest, O. F. AYER, Recorder.
uiug
passed
with
dancing
aud
card
Those tliat he attended to personally
Waterville, Maine, Jan. 20, 1904.
he is sure were genuine. When there of Lincoln and his supporters, the life playing. Miss Bernadette - Moreau W. Hartwell Pollard.
and
sacrifices
of
the
soldiers
in
thoso
pre.sided most acceptably at the piano.
has been a fire in the City hall furnace
Can’t Bavard Comnany, No. 9,
he has destroyed them there. The trying days, and the effects of the war
U. R. K. of P.,
Indians have taken them to the fire upon the nation and its iufiuenee up
Waterville, Maine.
• room and the city officials have dis- on civilization. He referred touch
Sir: It gives mo great nleasnre to
PROHIBITION IN BELFAST.
IHised of them in person as is required
accept, both personally and as a mem
by law. Suspicion arose that there ingly to the late Gen. J. B. Gordon,
The Belfast Journal is not satisfied ber of Company "H,” the vote of
was a Him fiam process on and so Mr. his personal friend, who fought on the with the way the liquor law is en tliauks tended throngh yon by Bayard
Dyer became watchful. When the side of the Lost Canse, and also to
Company. It is a manifestation of
Indian, Sapieo, came in he produced Gen. Longstreet, for both of whom forced down there. It says:
good-fellowship whioh means a great
January
13th,
1903,
at
the
January
eighty-six "noses” and signed the
deal to our newly orgaiiizea Military
he
had
a
high
regard
as
men
and
term
of
court
in
this
city,
the
presid
voucher which specifies that he has
Company of this city.
Gen. Chamberlain was ing Jnstioe CChief Jnstice Wiswell)
killed that number of seals. This soldiers.
Trusting this "Mutual Benefit” so
will be evidence of attempting to ob given a ronsing welcome on arising to said "that the system of eutoroing to speak, will coiitiiino to grow
the prohibitory law here did not seem stronger and become an example for
tain money under false pretences.
Sapieo says that the Indians have speak and was loudly applauded at to be altogether satisfactory, and that others I beg to remain.
hereafter, in the case of persistent
been carrying on this nefarious trade his close.
Very respectfully,
Following Gen. Chamberlain’s re offenders, after saffioient time had
for a long time, all the way from this
EDWARD'H. BESSE,
county to Eastport. Thousands of marks were sliort speeches by Capt. been allowed them to go ont of bnsiCap’t Co. "H.” 2d luft’y,
ness, jail sentences will be imposed
dollars have been obtained from towns
N. G. 8. M.
and cities, to be refunded thereto by Brown of China, who fonght iu the for all oonviotions nnder the pro
navy;
G.
A.
8avage
of
Fairfield,
of
hibitory
law;’’
and
County
Attorney
the state, in this unlawful manner.
How much is a matter of speculation the famous First Maine Cavalry; Mrs. Arthur Ritchie stated to a Journal QUEER CASES FROM INDIANA.
only as all the evidence has been des Emam Wallace of China, president of reporter that he was in sympathy
troyed as the noses are burned after the State Relief Corps; Mrs. Bowker, with the annonnoement made by tlie
In Anderson, Iiid., the pliysioiaus
Conrt to the effect that liqnor selling liave formed a trnst, or more prosierthe bounties have been paid. A man
division
president
of
the
Ladies’
Aid;
must cease after the Slst of March.
who is familiar with* the entire bay
says that he does not believe that half Comrade 8. 8. Vo.seof the 16th Maine; We nave had two terms of court since ly organized a boycott." Hereafter
nor a third of the noses brought in by. Comrade Chas. Lowe of South China then; and what is the sitnatiou to they will not answer a call of, and
day? After this deolaration from the have boniid themselves not to treat, a
the Indians have been genuine.
Two were brought in at Bangor last of the 28d Maine; Comrade James court some who had been selling patient who is iu debt to any other
week on a like charge. They had Pliillips of North Vassalboro of the .liqnor closed their places, or engaged
been collecting moue.v so fast that it 19th Maine, and Adjutant Wells of in other bnsincss, and there was a member of the assooiatiou. They go
general surrender of United States further, aud will require advance
aroused suspicion and the town Oakland of the 16th Maine.
lioeuses, - inoludiug those hold by -liayment from those who are rojinted
authorities began an investigation.
druggists.
They found that the "noses” . were
WHAT M/KES SUCCESS.
The result has been that those wlicf to-be slow iu financial affairs. Evi
identical with those which were
wanted
liqnor for legitimate use; that dently they are sticking togctlier, for
found in Portland.
The
nos
The proprietor of a small but grow
trils were slits in bits of seal skin, ing establislimeut has told why he re is, as medioino or for moohanieal pur sixteen members of this professional
the whiskers were tough bristles, serves a part of his capital for news poses have been unable to obtain 'it; union lately refused in sucoessiou to
sewn in and a knot tied at the inner paper advertising, increasing his but there has not been a day when tlie answer a call from a delinquent. This
end held them from being dislodged. siaceas ho can. "The gnat mer habitual' drnukards have not luton experiment will be watched witli
The seal’s whiskers tajier to a delicate chants of every large city depend for able to .get all the liquor they could
point. These were stiff and blunt, basiness mainly on nowsiiaper publi pay for, and thoi'e has been as much keen interest by the profession, as
unlike the real article on close inspec city. They would not buy so muoh drunkenness on the streets as when the pay is, in most oases, exlrpmely
tion.
costly space for mere varietv or with everything was rnn wide open. At slow.
It is likely that every nose that out a distinot knowledge that it is the last term of court a few jail selicomes in now, after this alarm shall profitable. Since they have grown teuces were imposed-;-noMe at the re The law will not avail in Indiana to
have spread abroad, will bo "hold up by the aid of. publicity and maintain cent term—bnt that made no differ overthrow the combination, for some
to the light. ’ ’ The discovery and their eminence by the same means, ence in the sale of liqnor, whioh has years ago a man oalled a physician
positive exposure of the fraud is likely why should I not grow by that aid? gone on night and day, and Sunday. who arbitrarily refused to attend,
to finish the wholesale "slaughter ot But for my newspaper advertising I This we believe to be a fair and tliongh a fee was tendered. NO other
seals” that has seemed likely to ex- should never have achieved what I trnthfnl presentation ot the sitnation.
dootor was within call. The man
,terminate the animals along the coast. have. ’ ’—Exchange.
The Journal has no desire to perse- died, the doctor was sued for lieavy
As a matter of fact it is likely that
onte any one or to indulge iu oapno appreciable inroads have been made
tiouB oriticisms. Oar local officials damages, bnt without avail. The
in their ranks; the one seal has l^oen
have evidently done their full duty. courts held that the act regnlatiug
made to produce 100 noses.
The sheriff and his depnties have the praotlce of medicine was not a
The objection to the poor seal is
made searches and seizures, the police compnlsory measure, and that a phy
that he is a fish eater. For that rea
For Infants and ChUdren.
conrt has gone to the' extent of its sician was not under legal obligations
son the state of Maine caused to be
jurisdiction, the oonnty attorney has to answer calls for his servioes. This
enacted a law which was looked upon
secured indiotmeuts and verdiots of puts the people of Anderson on their
to lessen the vast families that have
guilty. And yet, as above stated, good behavior, as far as paying the
populated the harbors, rivers and in Bears the
desnite the laws nron our statute doctors la ooncerned, and if they fail
lets along the coast and raised havoc Blgnatnre of
books, the sale of liqnor oontinnes to pay they will fail to get pills and
with the fish which the fishermen
and a few are given a virtnal monop powders when most needed.
have been otter.
0./LlBIT03n.X.^.
oly of the illegal trafflo. As the mat
Another case over in Indiana is
The Kind You Haw Alwar
ter stands today prohibition in Bel peonUar. The courts have held that
BMiitlw
A CARD.
fast is a farce.
frying onions is a qnisanoe. A man
Qgaattot
Uved above the store of a dry goods
We, the undersigned, do hereby
•r
merchant The qontinnal frying pf
Agree to refund the money on a 60-oent
the odoriferons vegetable gave a taint
bottle of Greene’s Warranted Bymp of
ysTIwKiad/oiHawAlwtii
to fine laoes, lingerie and other items
Tar if it failsto oure your oongh or Beuatii*
of the stock. lie sued for damages,
oold. We also ganrantee a 26 cent
whioh he seonred, and all beoanse the
and Completea the Cure.
bottle to prove satisfactory or money
oonrt held that the creation of this
ThoatandB of tofferori jprotefallF teitlfy to the
refunded.
woodorfnl taoooM of this HoutoWd Modioioo*
O.A.0VO
odor was a nnisanoe. But fried
Q. W. Dorr
W. R. Jonea
liko It. Prepored bj the
the
II* Kind Yoa Haw Alwara' Bo«{M OhUdron
onions will be served even if ventila
Alden db.Deeban
Bimpson Dmg Oa
Norwftp Hedioln# Oo^ Nonro7* He.
tors have-to be put in the kitohen to
J.'L, Fortier, Waterville
6l|utiin
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF carry the odor skyward.
G. B. Wilaon, Fairfield
d

CASTOR IA

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Stops Pain At Once

RANGE

Ali£0’ut6ly

FREE!

Your old Range will cost'ycu the price of a rc w
Quaker Range in extra fuel in a verj few years.
$l.o0 and your old Range for first payment and)
$1.00 a week buys a[,Quakcr Home Range.

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO.,
At end of bridge, Winslow.

It Will Only
Cost One Cent
I

to buy a iwstal card and send to The NewYork Tribune Paruier, New-York City, for
a free specimen copy.
The New-York Tribnne Farmer is a Na
tional Illnstrated Agrionltaral Weekly for
Farmers and their families, and EVERY
issue oontains matter instmotive and enter
taining to EVERY member of the family.
The price is fl.OO per year, bnt if yon like
it yon can seoare it with The Watcrville
Mail at a bargain. Both papers one year
only $1.26 if paid in advance. •
Send yonr order aud money to The Mail
Waterville, Maine.

f

Bad
Dreams

Too often KueiiiliiKly trifling complalntH of chilciren are
pul olfiiH thIngH of no coiiHoquonce. Kvury nnniitnriil act ton
Ih li Hyinptoni of dlHordor and doNerving of oaroftil InvuHtlgalion.
Worms more tliun aiiyihiug elno uro tlio ouuhi) of childhood hicknehH. Attacking, an they do, the Hiomuch and bowcln, tho*Cllft t of
their prehcncc U felt throughout the whole HyNtem and made know'ii
by norvoiiHiiCHH, pecvlKhnesK, disturbed sleep, erratic appetite, weak
stomach and general lassltudu.

Dr. True*s Elixir

In tlio RiiroNt mid NiifCNt worm romody over rompimiidfid—/»»/ it ii mure
than Hull. A» ii tonic mid nencriil corrective it Ik unexcelled.
It tnncN Htomiieh mid liouelH, clemiHCK mid enileliuN the
hloiid mid hrikIh renewed lieiilth I Inullni.' llirmiKh the veliiK.
Kor over .'iO yeurs the inost popiilnr home remedy. Hold
IU nil (IriiitiflKlH, ;t)e. Write for free booUlet on
‘Hhilldren iiiid 'I'helr DlKeiUieN.”
DR. J. F. TRUE a OO., Auburn, Me.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over JJO years, has homo the signature of'
and has been made under his per^
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Jiist-as-good” arc hut
Bxpcriincnts that trifle with and endanger the heiUth of*
Infants and Children—Bxpcrieneu aiguinst Bxporimeut.

What is CASTORIA
Castorin is a harmless snhst.'tiite for Castor OU, Pare*
gorio. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contuins neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nurcotle
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and alluys Feverishness. It cures Diarrhwa aud Wind.
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, eiircs Constipation
aud Flatulency. It ussiiiiilatcM the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* .
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS^

Bears the Signature of

The Kind You HuYe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
.

TNB OtMTAUII OOMINtNV, TT MURIUV •TlIKKT, NCW VONH OITV*

'V

W'

The Waterville fllaW,
PrBLlSHEI) VyEEKLY AT
ISO MkIn.St
WBterTllIe

|1.60^por year or fl.OO when paid in
advance.
Mail

Publishing Company,

PUBLISIIERR AND PKOrHIKTOKS.

Panama, ready to_ profit_by Colombia’e hard experie^o.^is making no
opposition to the canal treaty as
offered by the Uniteds States.
Some of tlie Kennebec rumsollors
convicted at a former term of court
have this week been given a olianoo
to take tlieir postponed medicine.
It was a distinct disappointment to
mill superintendents ana many work
men to see the storm of Friday and
Saturday go by without bringing the
mnoh needed rain. Matters on the
Kennebeo do not seem to be quite so
bad as on the Androscoggin because
of the long continued drouth but they
Are bad enough.
The'New York Ooutral railroad is
to equip a section of electric railway
with special reference to an attempt
to beat the time record of 120 miles an
hour, made some months ago on a
German electric line. It is safe to
bet that when it comes to the matter
of making records, American railroad
men will not take.second place. And
yet 120 miles an hour is a tremendous
rate of speed even in Ameri'^a.

_

-V.

The annonucemont that the Rev.
Frank W. Saiidford has been indicted
by the Androscoggin grand jury,
charged with maiiBlaaghter and otlior
offenses, is not surprising to people
who have been more or loss acquainted
with the character of the man and
his work at Sliiloh. It is not fair to
liim, probably, to assume that ho is a
wrong-doer from conscions choice, for
there are many reasons for believing
that lie has sought the right as he saw
it. The trouble has been in his per
verted and uistorted vision. As long
ago as he was a student at Bates Col
lege he was recognized as a most ec
centric individual and it is evident
tliat t)ie traits' of character wliioh
made liim thus regarded by his fellow
students then have since become aocentnatod. For snob a man there may
be a question whether an asylum
would not bo better than a prison in
case the grand jury’s indictment
shonld be followed by his oonviotion
upon the charges brought against him.

The tronble in Qardinor over the
alleged misnso of funds by the treas
urer of the high soliool fnnd calls to
mind the badness of the system tliat
kept those funds out of the hands of
tlie city treasurer, in whose custody
the am placed in most Maine cities
and towns. It is mnoh bettor that
the responsibility for the oaro of all
oity funds shonld rest in the liands of
one man, who can bo placed under a
snltable bond.

It seems to be regarded as a matter
of political necessity for the opposi
tion to the administration to make
some sliow of a fight against the recog
nition of the Panama republic and
the Panama canal treaty upon the
floor of congress. But it must be a
spiritless performance on the part of
all engaged in it, and it will prove
absolutely of no effect except to
strengthen the bands of the president
and his party. It is so manifestly for
the advantage of this country and the
rest of the world to have events occur
as thev have occurred in connection
with the Panama business that no
body regrets what has happened with
the exception of the people of Oolombia tbemselvea, and it it their own
fault that tliey find themselves out in
the cold. The Oolombian government
had every ohanoe in the world to
make an extremely profitable bargain
with the United States but through
its own greed let the opportunity es
cape. The new order of things is in
line with progress for all concerned
and to attack it in congress or out is
simply a waste of ammunition.

The cold wave in Pennsvlvania has
set the pliyisoians to doolaiming
against the holding of servioes in insnfiSoiently warmed churches, it being
alleged that numerous cases of pneu
monia have resulted therefrom. 'What'
would those good people have thonght
of the practice that once prevailed in
Pnritan New England of sitting ont a
long service in an absolutely upwarmed ohuroh? But the Puritans
were used to it and the Pennsylvanians are not, and that ^makes a differ
ence.

The head of the bacteriological lab
oratory at St. Petersburg has sealed
his devotion to the cause of science
by giving up his life aaa lesult of his
enthnsiasm in attempting to find
means to combat the ravages of the
plagne. As soon as it was discovered
that lie was infected every effort
was made to save his life with the
remedies most liighly approved of but
to no avail. This particular disease
seems to be one of the most diffionlt
to combat that bos ever been known.

Althongh very little has been said
abont it pnblioly, the faot remains
that there are oases of smallpox in
several towns that are close neighbors
to Waterville, and while there is no
need of being alarmed about the mat
ter, it is well for the health anthorities and for people in general to use
all possible preoantions against the
introanction of the disease here. It
hasn’t proved very dangerous in
Maine oommunities of late but it is a
very nnweloome and uncomfortable
and expensive visitor for all that.

A corporation has
beei formed
ander the laws of Maine having for
its purpose tlie control of the milk
bnsiness in the city of Cliioago. Its
promoters put forth the declaration
that the object of the combination is
not to raise prices but to see to it
that the people of the great inland
city are supplied witJi milk that siiall
be both pnre and rich. If this shall
be accomplished how that corporation
will differ from most others seeking
Had the forethought of the oity
a monopoly and how the Chicago
iolks will bless it for its good work When the last legislature had its at council of Ohicago been anything like
tention called to the need of the its afterihought, the Iroquois theatre
among them.
passage of a law to lessen the nuisanoe -catastrophe would never have ocThe inquest on the Iroquois theatre caused by a superabundance of porcu onrred. Stirred by the sad event, the
horror has rendered a verdict involv pines in the eastern part of Maine, it connoil has gone even to an extreme
ing seventeen persons charged by the oousidered the subject important in demanding of theatre managers
jury with being in some way respon enough to act upon, but evidently did certain requirements looking to the
sible for the loss of life that occurred. ndt think it important enough to in safety of the andiences. So mnoh,
These will probably have to answer vestigate with any degree of thor indeed, has been demanded that the
to the charges in court. The city oughness before acting. And so it managers of all but the very latest
council having placed restrictions happens that porcupine hunters have constructed playhouses insist that it
upon theatre managers that were un already made the state liable for the means simply driving them ont of the
reasonable has now taken back steps payment of $16,000, with two years bnsinesa Too slaok in the perform
and will allow the theatres to open more for the law to run before it ban ance of dnty before the tire, and un
without having taken all the precau be repealed. Perhaps to get rid of duly rigorous after it,, seems about
tions demanded in the original ordin tlie porcupines is worth the money the proper verdict to render in the
ances. It is probable, however, that but it would seem as if the lumber case of this oonnoil.
the latest measure, if lived up to, will men, whose property suffers most
prove all that is required to insure from their depredations, might prop German housewives* are going to
erly bear a little moie of the cost of fall jn witli the spirit of the age by
the safety of theatre audiences.'
the poronpino killing than the general con^lidating tlieir interests as house
The promised invention by which run of taxpayers. For there are a keepers in a grand oooperative assooiathe proximity of a vessel to land on great many sections of tlie state where tiou, thus doing away with mnoh of
rooks will be announced by instru the porcn|)iue is as inuooent of wrong the labor and annoyance of individual
ments on board the craft will, if suc doing, judging bv the absence of re housework. Of course not all house
cessful, mean more to the safety of ports of the same, as is a chipmunk. work can thus be turned over, but
shins and men than any other device If lie spoils trees for wealthy lumber most of the cooking can be and that
yet employed. The loss of vessels men, let these same pay what it costs is an important question in every
with plenty of sea room is rare, oo- to exterminate liim. As a class, they household. Something has been done
cnrringoiily when a fierce gale lasting liavo not felt themselves in the throes in this oooperative line in this coun
for days has stirred up a tremendous of poverty exactly for the last dozen try and more will be attempted as the
sea. But it is no uncommon thing ;ear8 in the state of Maine.
task of getting satisfactory household
for coasting vessels in darkness or fog
help becomes more and more diifionlt.
to be driven upon the shore because The International Sunday School If riglitly managed snob cooperation
all bearings have been lost. To have Workers’ convention qt Portland con in rightly situated oommnuities may
the approach to' such a source of dan sidered to some extent one of the most aooomplish a great deal in the way of
ger indicated by an automatic important questions of the day in con seonring economy, convenience and
apparatus on board ship would bo a nection with the moral welfare of the comfort.
great aid tomariners.'
commnnity, when it discussed the
They have been having a tempest in matter of the seleotion of proper ma Germany is making tremendous
a teapot in the good city of Augusta terial and right training for Sunday strides in her progress towards the
over the question ns to whether a man Bohool teaohers. Tlie Sunday school van of oommeroial and industrial ac
could bo permitted to run a public lias a stronger grin upon the boys and tivity. She has already beaten Eng
carriage without having first been girls of the land than the olifirch has, land in many of tlie markets of the
granted a lioonse to do so by the au or oau have, and as it is all important world and is now trying hard to beat
gust ciry fathers. There is a city for the religions^^ -well being of the the United States. How tlioroughly
ordinance declaring that nobody community tliat the boys and girls she nnderstands lier position and how
shall run a public carriage without should get properly started upon the determined she is to realize her comhaving been granted such a license, way of life, it follows that the qual mcrolal ambition is shown by tlio faot
and when a certain man undertook to ity of toaciiiug done in the Sunday that a million dollars is to bo spent
do so ho was proceeded against in school is something worthy of careful at tlie St. Louis fair on the Gorman
court. But his counsel pointed out consideration. It has generally been exhibit.' Hero will bo an opuortuthat whatever other weaknesses the accepted tliat if a person wishing or uity to exploit Gorman maiiufaotures
license ordinance might be suffering even willing to touch a Sunday school in the eyes of the whole world, and
from the faot that it had not been class liiid zeal that in itself was a the German govorumont is wise
published in the newspapers as re sulllcieut credential, aqd the Sunday enough to take advantage of it. It is
quired by law was in itself sulllcieut soliool lias suffered tremendously in a oliauco for effeotive advertising that
The Sunday soliool tho keen Gorman oommeroial instinct
to make it invalid and the court sus couseqneuoo.
taining his view of the case, the man teacher lias in a certain sense a harder will not allow to slip by unused.
went forth free to drive his carriage task than the teacher of a secular
It is pretty liard to keep track of all
if he plea-ses, as is anybody else hav school, for what authority she exeroises mnst grow out of tiie strengtli of the revolutions in the South Ameri
ing the same desire
her own personality. Tiiere is uotli- can republics, but tho news tliat tiiere
Thousands of farmers in the state ing else for her to fall back upon. is now a brisk one on in Uruguay will
appreciate the faot that the attack She mnst be able to control, interest servo to remind that for tho most part
upon the fish and game laws of the and instrnot a class of pupils who that'Partionlar oonutrv has been less
atate hasn’t a leg to stand upon, and may be disposed to be restless and in often visited by suoh disturbances than
some of them are taking i»ins to say attentive, of even misohievons. To many of its neighbors. The tempera
so in no uncertain language. One' of do good work under snob oonditioua ment of'the inhabitants of most of
them, living in Aroostook, lias been demands ability of a marked order, tlie ropnblios in that part of the
giving some thonght to the subject anything less than good work had world Booms to be such as to render
and as a result of his knowledge de better be left nudoue in Sunday them unable to get along w.ithont a
rived from living from boyhood in a soliool as in any other. Here, as revolution about ouoe in so otfen, and
region abounding in deer, declares everywhere, is the place for what is that sort of thing will probably oonthat he does not believe that doer in often spoken of as “the born teacher,” tiuue until the United States shall
tlie last twentyrflvo years have caused but it such is not to be had then less have strengthened its ooustontly
an actual damage of (100 to the crops promising material * oau be taken in growing control over Sooth American
of the farmers of Maine. When one hand and under a proper system of affairs snffloieutly to be able to pat a
thinks of the thousands of dollars’ training be made mnoh more effeotive stop to the petty sqaabblos among'
worth of venison furnished the far I and valuable than it would be if left the people and to gnarantoe a gov
mer’s tables at all seasons of the year ' to pnrsne its nuoertain way unaided. ernment in each repnblio that shall
In the oonntry bordering on the big Sunday sohool work guided by zeal be both stable and jnst. It may be a
woods, it looks as if the fanner owes only may prove valueless; as all other good many years before this will be
something to the deer aside from the work involving human actors, it de brought abont but it is bound to oome
sooner or later.
mands iDtelliueuoe as well.
matter of income from sporttmeu.

The trial of the postal department
ofiicers cliargcd with wrongdoings at
the expense of the government is a
pretty serions bnsiness for all con
cerned, bat it is enlivened now and
then by tho humor of tho counsel en
gaged. For example, when tlie proseeating
attorney remarked that
Maoheu, the principal defendant, had
received a salary of $3,600, but by the
practice of economy and the strictest
attention to business liad been able to
pocket $20,000 a year, the aptness of
the allasiou mnst liave amused all bnt
the defendants themselves. To them
it most have seemed in pretty bad
taste. Tlie point of view makes all
tho difference in tho world.

petent to disenss tlioissnesof the honr
are not thus to bo thrusi< ont of court.
Men of such ability as President Eliot
is universally oonccdod to possess will
gain a hearing, and as it is always
proHtahlo to hear both sines of a case
tlie labor union people would do well
to listen to him. Some of ills opinions
mav run contrary to their own, bnt
iio is a man wiio lias so often aided
in bringing abont improvomonts in
other fields of thonglit and activity
that tiiere is ground for believing that
ultimately his opinions might become
of service to tho canso of tho work
ingman.
The treasury of Kennebeo county
has suffered from the strict enforce
ment of tho prohibitory law during
the last year as is shown by a falling
off in reoeipts of nearly $36,000. In
stead of being fined and allowed to
continno in the bnsiness, tho dealers
have been shnt np in jail, and in consoqaenoe the amonnt taken in fines,
whioh in years past lias really repre
sented a liqnor license fee, has been
greatly rednoed. The friends of enforoement would argne, however, that
what was lost to tho oonnty treasury
in fines was many times made np in
the sum. saved by those who would
have speut it in the rumshops had
they been open to customers.

Miss M. Cartledge gives some
The prophecy of a tough February
helpful advice to young girls.
to follow tho cold, weather of
December and January is worth about
Her letter is but one of thou
as mnoh as most weather prediotions
sands which prove that nothing
covering a long fnture period are
is so helpful to young girls who
likely to be. Even siionld February
are just arriving at the period of
be cold the entire season won.ld notr
womanhood as Lydia E. Pinkon its average differ greatly from most
ham’s Vegetable Compound.
others. The middle of tlie winter is
oolder bnt off against that is the fact
“Dear Mrs. Pivkham: — I cannot
praise Lydia E. Ptnkliam’s "Vege
that October and November and early
table Compound too highly, for it
December were mnch warmer than is
is the only medicine I ever tried which
commonly the case. Steady cold,
cured me, I suffered much from my
however, isn’t any worse than alter
first menstrual period, I felt so weak
and dizzy at times 1 could not pursue
nate freezing and tliawing except that
my studies with the usual interest.
it tends to make low water for the
My thoughts became sluggish, 1 had
mills and to diminish somewhat too
Some bnrglars in a Massaohusetts headaches, backaches and sinking
rapidly for satisfaction the coal in the town were driven away without seonr- spells, also pains in the back and lower
limbs. In fact, I was sick all over.
bins.
iug any booty and without doing any
“ Finally, after many other remedies
harm to anybody, as a resnlt of being had been tried, we were advised to get
Life on board a lightship mnst be discovered by the townspeople, at Lydia E. Plnkham’s Yegetablo
very monotonons most of the time, bnt tacked aod pursued. The point worth Compound, and 1 am pleased to say
after taking it only two weeks, a
once in a while something happens to considering abont the matter is that that
wonderful change for the better took,
make matters as interesting as any at least one of the pursuing party place, and in a short time I was ia
body oonld desire. Snob a happening was properly armed for the work, perfect health. I felt buoyant, full of
was the experience of the captain and carrying a double barrelled shotgnn, life, and found all work a pastime. I
am indeed glad to tell my experience
crew of one of the lightships off Port the discharge of which undoubtedly with Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vege
land harbor in the reoeut storm where friglitened the maranders more than table Compound, for it made a dif
the boat broke from its moorings and that of a dozen revolvers would have ferent girl of me. Yours very truly.
Miss M. Cartledoz, 533 Whitehall St,
drifted toward the breakers, where done. As a matter of fact a rSvo^ver Atlanta,
Qa." - $booo farf*H If trlflnal cf
lay destruotion for the craft and death in the hands of the average man at abov* letttr proutnj ftnulmneatoannalbtpmluctd.
for her crew. As soon as it was night and daring the excitement of a
fonnd that tlie ship was adrift, burglar hunt is wortli about as mnoh
steam was made as quickly as pjissi- as a boy’s bow and arrow might be. TROUBLES OP THE PAPER MAK
ERS.
ble and jnst in time escape from' the In other words it is absolutely no use.
Oommenting
on
the faot that it has
rooks was made. It was another In the liands of an expert, a revolver
illustration of the fact that eternal is a deadly weapon bnt one inexper- now been some time since tb^re has
vigilance is the price of safety in many ienoed in its nse might as well fire it been anywhere near a good fall of
situations.
in the air os at a burglar in tlie semi- rain, a Portland paper says as a resnlt
darkness of an artificially lighted area. the conditions in those localities
That 0. W. Morse; formerly of Bath But the shotgun loaded witli a charge where the<large paper mannfaotnrera
and still fond and prond of that good of sliot suitable for bringing down a are located is growing from something
old city, knows how to do the thing fox or a wild dnok makes an ideal serions to being very ontioal. Many
np brown when he undertakes a good arm for burglar banting in tlie open. of the paper mills have been obliged
work is sho-wn by his recent purchase It carries well for a distance of seven to shnt down on account of the ex
of two or three houses and their sites ty or eighty yards and it does not re tremely low water. Never before has
adjoining the lot of the now high quire so careful aiming to be effective the situation boeu so grave that mills
school bnildiug—his gift to tho oity— as does a revolver or a rifle. But a | iiave b^n obliged to send ontside of
to be added to tliat lot so tliat the burglar receiving a load of sliot in the stare in order to get ground mill
students of the sohopl may have a almost any part of his person, while paper whioh has been a resort to
ohanoe for p'lysioal exercise out of he may not tlioreby become fatally in whioh some of the mills have had to
doors. In Maine for tho most part a jured, is quite likely to lose all in seek daring tlie last few days. On
scliool yard lias been tlionght of only terest in tlie adventure in whioh lie is and off little downpours of rain fell
Saturday but there were hardly
as a place wnere a sohool building embarked. Arm all night watchmen on
enough to ill the least alleviate the
oonld be situated, witli little or no and volunteer burglar Jinnters with serious oouditions of tlie mills.
attention given to the very important repeating shotgniis and burglary
In speaking of the subject, Sunday,
a prominent paper maiinfaoinrer who
part it should play in tlie physical de would soon be a luSt art.
was at a Portland hotel said:
velopment and well-being of students.
“The oalliiig for 2,000 tons of Nor
It is gratifying to note signs that the
wegian ground wood b.v tho Interna
MISS
BERRY
AT
PORTLAND.
old conception is being superseded by
tional Paper company on Thursday of
last week tells its own story in re
a ■wiser view of things in this respect.
Her Address on “The Problems of Col gard to the shortage of meciinuioal
pulp in this omiutry. The placing of
The present winter is in danger of
lege Women.”
this order was ooiiicideut with tho
ajipearanoe of au advertisement of a
getting the reputation of being a very
For the first lime in its history the Uliristiaiiia, Norway, honse, which
severe one. Such a winter does a good Women’s Literary Union ol Portland
offered Norwegian wood palp for sale
deal, too, to sliatter tho belief that a had a mid-winter function in tlie form to American paper manufacturers.
good many people would take some of a luncheon in which the member- Both of these facts serve to call atten
comfort in liarboring, namely, tliat the sliip and the women guests alone par tion to the condition of the ground,
winters of today are mnoh milder tlian ticipated. Tlie Sunday Times says a wood market in this country. That
the acute stave lias been reached at
those that used to prevail lialf a oeu- large party gathered at Riverton, Sat last in the pulp situation is now adtnry or so ago. Tlie ohauoes are, urday noon. The luuolieoii, in seven ' mitted.
“Within the past week the news
however, that the records will show
ounrses, was delicious and admirably paper mannfaotnring companies of thevery few seasons, since weather rec
served. At the exorcises which fol East have been forced to close down
ords have been kept, when tiiere was
lowed, Mrs. Houghton, the president, a nnmbor of their maohiues because
so ^ mnoh severe cold in the same introduced Mrs. Osoar Wish as toast of the shortage of ground wood. In
the state of Maine tiie situation is
length of time as lias been realized
master and Mrs. Wish most gracefully evidently worse
than elsewhere,
since the first cold spell in Deoember.
presided. She first introduced Miss | although from the northern parts of
Saqii weather is not comfortable and Grace
E. Berry, dean of tho woman’s New York. New Hampshire and Vorit is not profitable to many people
‘
oousiderable trouble is experdepartment of Colby
College. Miss mout,
ieuced in those seotious from the luck
ontsiae dealers in fuel. Bnsiness in
Berry has a bright, mobile face of ground wood. The severe weather
general is more or loss iuoommodod
lighted up with a pair of expressive of tlie past few weens has greatly iuby it, and among the very poor classes
brown eyes and she had a topic whioh oonvenieuced iiaper maiinfacturers,
it is the source of real suffering. Peo
in those locations where the
lay very near the hearts of many of even
water has not been low. Just how
ple obliged to bo out of doors do not
mind it so much as might be expected those present who if not college much the prodnotion of news paper
lias been curtailed beoanse-of the
booause they have learned to dress for women themselves had many close to shortage of ground wood it is rather
them
ill
life
wlio
were
either
so
now
it as they do in Oaiiadu, iii fur olotlito say positively. A cousoror hoped to be so in tho future. Miss , dillicult
Villive estimate made this week puta
iug, whioh cau defy the off'ects of any
Berry kept close to licr subject, The.I
t'aHing off in tlie news production
cold Maine can produce. It is in
Problems of College Women,” using■ 'as between 600 and 600 tons per day.
states farther soutli where such
with The luteriiatioual Paper company is
weather does not ordinarily prevail only a few notes and speaking
said to have seventeen of its paper
great freedom.
machines idle for want of pulp to
that the. woist ofi'eots of it are felt.
She referred in the beginning to keep them going. Some of the other
the “Story of Patty,” and while she large news mannfaotnring oorapauiesEvery once in a while President said Patty did exist she was not in in Maine are also reported to be pro
Eliot of Harvard says something that the majority by any means. She ducing oousidorgbly less tl.an their
stirs people np. Not infrequently ho thought college girls took life too ser usual output of paper. The offioers of
says things that are not flattering to iously as a rule. She felt it would these oompauies, liowever, deny that
be dillioult to attempt to say just their paper prodnotion is short, bnt
the pride of those oouceruiug whom wliero the girl becomes tho woman do
admit that they are having tronble
he speaks, but sooner or later his aud while there is mnoh that may ill grinding enongh pnlp to supply
words win tlieir own jnsciflcatioii in happen between the graduation from their maohiues. They add also that
the light of events that follow. Hav the liigh sohool in June to the enter if this severe weather lasts mnoh
ing of the college life in Ootober and longer the threatened famine m
ing had his eyes wide open to wliat there is a transition going nil all the ground
wood and news paper will be
is going bn in the world ontside of time, yet there is not a place wliere come a reality. The intense oold in
Harvard University and the city of wo can sav “the girl is a woman tlie seotious of the conntry referred to
above has frozen the small streams to
Cambridge, he does not hesitiate to now. ’ ’
Hhe tlionght tiiere was a great
an extent as to ont off what
talk about the practical affairs of the temptation for all college bred girls snob
little water there was in them. Ice
day. Thus speaking, he has liad ob- to benome selfish for, from the begin aud snow have added to tlie dlfficnloasiou to touch upon tlie labor ques ning to the end of the four years’ ties of manufacture and transporta
tion in regard to whioh he has ex course, everything is done with an tion.
eye to their comfort, oonvenieuoe and
“Shonld the present weather con
pressed his opinions with cliaraoter- happiness and it is bard to keep the ditions
oontinne for two more weeks
Istio force and olearuess. Bat some of heart alive to the needs of others it is predicted that large consamers of
the labor leaders do not accept his when this prooess is. carried on all news jiaper all over the country will
views as was sliowu at a recent meet these years. They were apt to oome experience a shortage In their supplY
ont of oollege thinking, not what they
paper. Already some of them have
ing of a labor organization at Lynn, oonld give to the world bnt what of
taken measures to oartail their conwhioh took pains to put itself on rec oonld they get out of it. If they snmption of white paper. One inord as denouncing bis views on labor would become well poised women stano'e of this is the ontting off re
questions and advising members of they mnst browse among the world’s cently of all exobangea by a big daily
best books, onltivate the talent of paper. More drastio measures will
labor unions to refrain from reading making friendships, and keep their soon
have to be resorted to, no doubt,
anything tliat President , Eliot may mentality strong, clean out, and learn if the supply of ground wood con
write or say in the future oonoerning how to do in the five hours left them tinues Boaroe. In regard to any possi
laDor topics. The labor union leaders oat of the 24. after those for sleep and ble relief for the situation the paper
study have been taken awav, those manufacturers say that between now
in Lynn need to be reminded that things whioh will make them a help and
the time for the spring rains &
those who are both willing and com- to the oommonlty.
heavy thaw is their only hope.”

C

Miss Winifred Dudley of Augu^da, COLBY ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION. Lewiston trip,
r>.) 0.-I
from both houses bo appointed to osGuarantee, Kent’s Hill, 45 98
who lias been visiting friends in the
I oort the body home; that one or moro'
“
How'doin,
75 00
Annual Report of the Treasurer For
city, returned home Monday.
1 Pullman sloopors shall bo chartered by'
Hill pi res,
47 :!5
j the government: that they shall boDoctors rarely have hard colds
The attention of tliose wlio receive
the Past Year.
Police,
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:l 00
stocked with all sorts of food and
They keep this old cough
sample copies of Tlie Mail this week
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“ expenses.
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year for $1.26 paid in advance. Old in the Colby Echo:
Supplies,
303 01 als cost from $5,000 to $25,(KK) each.
subscribers may have The Tribune
Goal posts.
5 00 I The ohanqiagnes are of the rarest
.lanuary 1, 1004,
E.
Roberts of Bath spout Sun Farmer for 36 cents by iiayiug up all
Printing,
10 75 ' brand and the cigars furnished cost
To
the
JCxerutite
Committee
of
the
Colh;/
day in the oity.
due on The Mail and one year in ad
Incidentals,
59 .'to , $.60to$) apiece and cachr'with its
Atlitvtic AnKociation :
. Miss Alice Oby, who is employed i n vance.
Gknti.kmkn :—I
hoiewith present
Augusta, spent Sunday at her home
A petition has been ciroulateu
$052 28 aroma is enclosed in a separate vial.
financial report for the year ending Dec.
Un many oooa.sions some members of
among horsemen in the city for funds
Everett MoOorkell will leave Tues in this city.
l{eeci})tii
12, 1008.
the committee hayo become so intoxito
keep
the
Sdver
street
speedway
in
day for a visit in Buffalo, N. Y. and
Mrs. Charles Getcliell bps recently
Guarantee, Oiono,
$.-<5 00
oated ns not to be able to attend tho
Sl'MMAllY.
Ohioago, 111.
I had a successful oreratlon performed condition for speeding, with good suc
“
Lewiston,
05 00
funeral.
Can sncIi a disgraceful cus
cess. The street will be scraped beKxjicnxcH.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Towiie of No. | for cataract of the eye.
Gate, Kent's Hill, '
20 25
tom bo terminated too soon?
i
;eeii
tne
junction
of
Elm
and
Silver
Notes paid.
56 Elm street are both oouflned to the i James E. Jackson, one of the clerks
•• Howdoin,
140 25
$470 00
A idaii has been proposed In Gon$:122 50
house with the grip.
of H. B. Dunham’s clothing store, is streets and the lower end of Silver Loan paid.
21 74
gross
'for the employment of ndired.
street.
If
too
much
snow
falls,
it
Subscrii>tion,
11 00
Hills of 1002,
805 00
<
' The marriage intentions of Stanley taking a week’s vacation. '
will be hauled off. The intention is To It.iscball Com.,
Proceeds
play.
3(1
00
250 81
Landry and Liza Giroux are on hie at
H. B. Holland has returned to his
occupied on full pay, as ])all-bt laors..
to have this section of the street in To Athletic Com.,
From Treasurer,
304 05
115 08
the city clerk’s office.
duties at the Wardwell-Emery store
guests at teas and card devoiic-, urfirst-class jondition anti by keeping it To Finance Com.,
Unpaid bills.
188 73 clubs. Congress will bo requi-hiua ii>04 ()2
Mrs. Gyrus W. Davis will entertain after a short absence on account of so many a ‘‘brush” can be had with- '
To Football Com.,
order 260 of them to reoruitiug sta
304 05
a party of larty friends at her home on illness.
$052 28 tions, to service in oonuection with
out mishap to anyone.
To Credit, in bank.
7 02
Elm street Tuesday evening.
The Democratic State Committee
Cost of Football, $.582.78.
state militia, and n]X)u oiinrts ninrtial
$1,700 01
The Baptist sociable at tlie heme of
and of inquiry. This, if accomplished,
President White of Colby preached will meet at the Gerald, Fairfield, Mrs. A. F. Drummond Monday was
Summary of Ordinary Inromc and
will relievo nu equal number of officers
Receipts.
Sunday morning and evening at the next Friday night for the transaction well attenaed and proved to be a most
on the notivo list and permit tliem to
Kxpenae.
'
Balance
from
1002,
$00
41
of
business.
Baptist church in Augusta.
attend strictly to military duties.
j
enjoyable affair. One of the most in
HKCKII’TS.
8.8 60
The firm of Gullifer & Fields doing teresting features of the evening was From Alumni,
Graham Boll, inventor of the tele
Miss Edith Hanson of Bangor is the
78 00
Alumni, dues,
$83 50
phone, will arrive bore today with
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Simp business on Tioonio street has been a talk by P. D. Nudd upon some of From members, cash,
tho body ol James biuithsou, philan
From members, term
Mcmluirshli)
dues,
cash,
75
00
dissolved.
King
Gullifer
will
con
son at No. 87 Pleasant street.
his experienebs in the Philippines
thropist, transferred from its resting;
bills,
1,,302
00
Membership duus,
plaoo ill Genoa, to the Smithsoiiiatt
where he has been for some time in
The regular morning train from tinue the business.
term hills,
1,000 00
I grounds in this oity. Natural sou of
Rev. C. W. Bradlee was the the employ of the goyerument en Appropriati.in, fire f'd, 1.50 00 $1,700 91
Bangor is going tlirough a double
$1,158 50 the Duke of Northumberland, anA
speaker at the Methodist jubilee at gaged in finding and returning to
header most of these mornings.
thus out off from his aristooratio oonKXI’ENSKS.
Financk Suu-Committkk.
ueotions. he deliberately otiose tho life
Miss Ruby Nye, the 10 year old Dexter Monday evening when the so the States the bodies of U. S. sol
Cost of Hasoball,
$2.50 81
of scholar, philosopher, philanthroKxpenaes.
daughter of John Nye of No. 17 Main ciety celebrate the payment of their diers, who had been killed or had
, pist. In the Revolutionary War he
died
there
from
natural
causes.
‘‘
Atlilolios,
120
08
ohnroli
debt.
street, is very sick with diphtheria.
Interest,
$42 45
opiKised his countrymen and sent e
‘‘
Football,
682 78
W. T. Reynolds bought a fine pair
Fiye hoboes were quartered at the Echo Subscriptions,
I nanstio letter to his oonsiu Percy whe
31 75
Mrs. Ethel Eiest is to make her
Expenses, Finance Com., 84 02
! was suduenlv missing from Jiis oom2 50
home in this oity with her mother, of heavy bay work horses Tuesday of police station Monday night, ' one of Printing,
$1,038 89 I maud during the bottle of Bunker
Edward
Forrest
of
Riverside.
He
them
a
colored
man.
All
of
them
Exp. Arbitration Board, 0 27
Mrs. Geo. D. Lindsay, on Winter
Sinltlisnu gave half a million
has also purchased a fine driving went out into the cold in the morning Incidentals,
Condition of Association ( Estimated ). I Hill.
1 05
dollars to found the Smithsonian In
street.
without haying anything to eat. The
horse of Auburn parties.
$84 6i
stitution ill Washington, prophesying
ASSETS.
Mrs. John B. Day of Richmond, P.
that the results of the gift would
Joseph B. Drummond, son of Josiah law is that if they ask for food they From Treasurer,
Cash,
$ 37 07
$84 02
Q., arrived in the oity Friday for a
bring liim the fame heoovoted, "after
can bo arrested as vagrants, and so
$84 02 Members' dues, cash, 24 00
I the Nortliumberlands are forgotten. ”'
Tisit to her daughter, Mrs. S. E. H. Drummond, Jr., of Portland was asking for Tnothing, that much they
recently appointed to the U. S. naval
It is hoped tl at the soientist and.
‘‘
“
term
Whitcomb.
Boholar will not be given an niifaacademy at Annapolis, but has de got. But it has suggested itself to
Athletic Sub-Committek.
bills,
740 00 •
Harold P. Blodgett of No. 13 West clined to accept and his alternate will more than one person now in official
j miliar seat on horsebaok, iu the statae>
$801 07 I they are to ereot on tlio Smithsonian
UASKKT-llAI.L.
ern avenue is suffering from an attack be given the place.
capacity at Citv hall that it would not
grounds 'u this oity.
MAnil.ITIES.
of tonsilitis. Mr. Giveen, living in
Expenses.
be at nil an inhuman act for the oity
C.
W.
Hussev,
has
returned
Tlie National Board of Trade, in
the same house, is do^n with rhento have something of an eatable na Guarantee, Coburn,
Notes,
$480 00
$2 10
session in Washington, asks Oungress
from the automobile show in New
matism.
Unpaid bills.
240 00
to discontinue tho coinage ut silver
”
Oak Grove,
2 25
York. Mr. Hussey has decided to buy ture on hand constantly at the police
8. O. Sawyer, master mechanic for an automobile in the spring, but of station, crackers and cheese if noth
$070 00 dollars, and to direct tho Treasury to
“
Bangor,
14 00
oxohauge gold for tl'em when pre
the W. & O., who has been laid up what make he is not now certain. It ing more, to hand out to these men
‘‘
U. of M.,
19 60
Estimated surplus, $131 07
sented; to provide fur a merohant
for two months with a severe throat will be a steam machine, whatever without the asking. While It is ad
“
Gardiner,
8 66
'marine; to adopt tho metrio system;
Uespoctfully,
mitted that such a practice might
trouble, was able to go over the road the make.
”
Hebron,
18 65
to provide for a pareols ixist; to re
W. 8. Baylkv.
duce letter postage to one cent; and
bring hoboes here in larger numbers, Trip to Orono,
again for the first time Saturday.
10 46
Mrs. Jonas Gray, Mrs. Wallace perhaps, than now, still it is held the
to protect the flag from being used for
“
Gardiner,
8
65
Charles K. Somers, formerly cashier Smith, Mrs. Jessie Smith Hubbard
advertising purposes.
8 60
WASHINGTON LETTER.
at the American Express office in this and Mrs. Jennie Brown Flood left oity would not be any poorer in the Printing,
During Senator Platt's spoeob fu
4 41
vindication of the President on ttm
oity, is hauled up with rheumatism Monday to spend the week in end from practicing this simple form Incidentals,
$105 16
2lHt inst.. Miss Alice Roosevelt wast
at his home in Pittsfield. A letter re Boston, where they will hear Madame of pliilanthrophy.
Unfounded Stories of Opposition to an iutorostod listener in the reseivedi
ceived from Charles Friday save that Sohumann-Heink at Symphony hall be
Receipts.
Roosevelt— The Sprees Attending gallery. She wore a costume of rich
MRS. OLIVE B. DELANO.
he feels pretty much discouraged, fore their retnrq home.
brown satin, dotni-truin;
zonava
Gate, Coburn game.
$6 30
Congressional Funerals—Items About jacket of tho same with elbow sleeves
which all his friends here regret to
Mrs. Oliye B. Delano, aged 74 years,
"
Oak
Grove,
18
75
Fred Perry and Albert Vigue were
from whioh fell to the wrist a veijr
the Doings at the Capital.
learn.
died Saturday at tho home of her
" Bangor,
7 80
full puff of laon; white glove.s. Her
fined $6 and costs each by Trial Jus
21 65
‘‘ U. of M.,
hat was of sliirred orepe to match tlia
Despite the storm of Friday night tice Dana P. Poster, Monday after sou, Charles Kiddor, in Winslow.
(From ^tr Own Oorrespondont.)
dross with a very wide brim the odga
“ Gardiner,
5 21
the high school scholars turned out in noon, for participating in a fight in Tiie deceased left fiye sons and two
^Washington, Jan. 23, 1004.—No ornamented with a bund of browu
“ Hebron,
23 15
goodly numbers for their masquerade Winslow, Saturday night. Philip daughters; also three brothers and a
sooner
is an anti-Roosevelt ghost laid ostrich plumes. Capo a..d muff of
16 45
sociable at the Armory. There were Cote was released for a quiet part in sister. The funeral oocurred Mon-^ Guarantee, Orono, -—
than another pops up. This time it is white fox lur.
day
afternoon
at
1.80
o’clock.
The
‘‘
Gardiner,
7 66
A grand reception in honor of tho
some very pretty costumes worn and the same fight. Deputy Sheriff John
‘‘far out west,” where certain busi judiciary
interment was
made
at Fine
was given at the White
5 05
"
H. & W.,
some were very grotesque. The eve R. Pollard made the arrests.
ness
interests,
alleged
to
bo
railroads,
House 'i'hursday evening, tho 21st inst.
$115 01
Groye cemetery.
ning was passed in marching, dancing,
arc spreading a ‘‘propaganda” of op Tlio diplomats iu full unifoini, wera
Brunswick Record: The $20,000
singing and a general social good
TENNIS.
position
to the President. Tho re first received, and then the Chief
wliich Harvey D. Eaton received from
DISAPPEARANCE OF HOUSE.
Justice and liis wife. Tho jirocoHsioit
time.
Expenses.
the Kennebec Water district for ser
port is that after a meeting of railway began
to move about 9 o'ulook n in.
An
Angnsta
dispatch
says
the
mys
vices
and
expenses
looks
like
a
big
It is announced that Mr. Edward
offioials in Chicago word has been Tliousands were in lino. Mrs. J, .o-eSupplies,
$25 27
fee,
but
when
it
is
considered
that
• H. Crowell who has held a posi Mr. Eaton has worked hard and con terious disappearanoo of Ralpli House, Dues, M. I. L. T. A.,
passed along tlie linos. Probably this velt, Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. Kuo.s iindt
6 00
tion under the present city government tinuously tor seven years, fighting to sou of Maj. Charles J. House, clerk Incidentals,
propaitanda is a canard, like most of other ladies wore white satin. .Mrs.
5 88
W. Foster has entertained lior
for the past year at the Citv building a successful finish the original water in tho industrial department at tho Subscription for cup,
the rest. As Senator Depew, of Now John
22 50
friends at a luncheon. Lieut. Foris unable to continue his duties. district case in tliis state, no one can state liouse, is occasioning much con
$48 05 York, who roprosonts tlio Vanderbilt tOBOue, nephew of tho President by
Mayor Davis informs The Mail that deny that lie has earned the sum cern. He left nis home on Melville
interests, denies all knowledge of op inarnago, has entertained at tlie '
awarded to him.
TIIACK.
street on the morning of Jan. 18 and
the duties heretofore performed by
position to clio building of the Panama White House tho military aides on
Expenses.
In a letter from Mrs. L S. Bangs to scarcely any clue of his whereabouts
Mr. Crowell will be performed by
oaual on tlio pert of railway interests, duty there.
has
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been
obtained,
although
Bangs
says
a
friend
in
this
oity
Mrs.
Trip
to
Lewiston,
$27
30
other members of the administration.
so, too, ho knows of no suoli oiiposlsearch and inquiry have been made in Supplies,
EAST FAIRFIELD.
51 93
tiou to President Roosevelt. The
Miss Daisy Goodwin, who has been that her.sou, Dennis M. Bangs, lias
$79 23
Mrs. Ed Hoxio is on tho sick list.
Republican editors of Missouri have
employed at The Mail office, was down congestion of the Inngs along with all directions. The missing man is 26
Two physicians and years of age and a graduate of Colby.
Receipts.
sent a clieerlng message to the White
a short time Saturday from Burn rheumatism.
Arthur Totmau is moving into the
two
nurses
are
in attendance npon This is tlie tliird or fourth time that Subscription,
House that tlioy are a unit for the John Pettigrew liouse.
ham, where she was recently called
$ 5 00
he has disappeared from home, onoe
ronomination of its occupant.
The
by the fatal illness of her father, him. Mrs. Bangs said tiiat she almost
From Troasurei,
115 08
Mrs. Maria Nelson visited iior som.
during his college days, when after a
gave
up
hopes
of
his
recovery
a
few
$120 08 Repnblioan members of Congress from Fred iu Waterville Monday.
Phineas Goodwin, who died Thurs
long and -wearisome search he was Long distance run.
$3
25
days
ago.
Pennsylvania, say all the delegates
day. Mr. Goodwin was a respected
Mr. Walter Smith nf Coiineotiout iB<
found at a Bangor hotel registered
$3 25
from their state will vote at Chicago expected at Good Will soon.
citizen of Burnham, who conducted
There was a still alarm at 9.40 Sat uuaer another name.
Cost of Athletics. $120.68.
It is a case that lias created some
a farm there for many years. He urday morning for a blaze in the
for President Roosevelt. Nebraska
Siimuor McEeclinie visited his peo
has sent word that she wants Mr. ple iu Oakland over Sunday.
leayes a widow, three eons and three Soates’ house. No. 9 Lawrence 8tr‘»et, interest among the medical fraternity
here. Tne several mysterions disap
BASKUALI. .Suil-COil.MlTTEE.
Roosevelt for President and .Tohu L.
daughters.
where an attempt to thaw out a pipe pearances are believed to be due to
Merle Foster lias gouehaok to Wins
^
Webster for Vice President. On the low to work iu tho pulp mill.
All but two of the trustees of the packed with paper eucosed in a box, epileptic conditions, causing wiiat Dr.
Expenses.
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to
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National
with
a
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carry
Miss
Sadie
Lewis
of
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new Carnegie library met for tem
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tence. He thinks that iu this partic Cost, Harvard trip,
visiting her sisters in this vioiuity.
Board
of
Trado
called
noon
the
Presi
porary organization at the office of ing tho flame from the cellar to the ular case it is a form of epilepsy that
‘‘ I.ewistoii, “
37 55
dent. Tho Panama treaty is likely to
Rev. G. W. Hinckley preaoiied 'in
Mayor Davis, in Masonic block, Fri bathroom on the npp^r floor. There prompts abstraot wandering rather
“ Orono,
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30 40
bo
adopted without the ameiidmeuts, tho Moody oliapol Sunday afternoon.
was
considerable
smoke
but
tho
flame
tiian
oonvnlsions,
so
common
iu
tliis
day evening. Hon. S. S. Brown was
‘‘ Brunswick, “
38 45
as tho President disapproves of them
Mr. A1 Ward of Plvmoatli visted at
chosen president and H. D. Bates, burnt itself out before oliomioals were kind of eases. Maj. House has con
‘‘ Mass.,
“ net, 8 20
sulted several authorities on tho case
and wants the whole matter settled as Mauley Holt’s several davs last week.
needed
to
subdue
it.
clerk. \ committee was -appointed
and one of them in Massaolinsetts Giiai-antoo, Lew. Ath., 35 OO
soon as possible. He will select for
Mrs. Will Hull of Fairfield is on a
consisting of Pres. Brown, Prof. A.
The Townefarm in Winslow is be thought it might be due to tho fact
“
Bowdoin,
50 00
one of tho canal oommissinnors, Mr. visit to her mother, Mrs. John Curtis.
J. Roberts and Rev. E. C. Whitte- ing stripped of timber.
Proctor & tliat in early life lie liad bad a series
e
Mass. State, 76 00
Isliam Randolph, chief engineer of
Miss Maud Riohurdsou is visiting
more, D. D., to draft by-laws and Bo>yie have cut about 60,000 feet of of convulsions following choleia in
fantum. Yonug House was a diligent
‘‘
Bowdoin,
40 00
at Mr. 'riiuothy Barrett’s a few days.
the Chicago drainage board.
general regulations for the oonduct logs there tliis winter and will take student at college, has been a groat
“
U. of M.,
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A vigorous and ixiworfal speech
Mrs. Almoda Powers of Caiiunii isof the library.
off between 400 and 600 cords of wood reader and his mind, as a rule, lias
“
Harvard ‘2d, 02 00
w’as
made on ttio 20tli inst. by Senator keeping house for Mr. Riohard Wells.
been
along
soientificand
philnsopliioal
The Reimblican state committee from the west end of the farm. On
“
Bates,
40 00
subjeots. The aberration experienced
Platt of Conn., iii defence of tlie
Mrs. Abbiu Riokor and son a • --i.-ry'
voted Friday to hold the state con tlie east end W. T. Reynolds Jias during nis college days was thought Umpires,
41 70
President’s action in Panama. He luuoli butter than at lust week’.- .witvention which will nominate a candi cleared up considerable timber. Ad to be auo to over-study. It lias been
-------$018 90 claimed that if war-siiips and marines ing.
date for Governor at Bangor on the joining ttiis farm on tho west is a learned recently that he aspires to Frinting,
30 50 bad not been seat to I’auama wliou
Mrs. S. J. Traoy remains very
the
ministry
and
/had
doubtless
con
29th of June. This had previously piece of land being stripped of its
Coach,
2.30
00 they were, to protect tlio lives of poorly. Miss Lizzio Parsons of Skowtemplated many--religions subjects in
been announced as the day of Colby timber by Frank Simpson, amounting preparation. Mnoh of tlie time dar Supplies,
295 42 Amerioans from tho tiircatouod mas liogan oomoa down and liulps her sev
College commenoement and the state in the aggregate to about the same ing the winter he has been assisting Caro of diamond.
5 60 sacre by tlie soldiers of Colombia, tl>o eral days iu tlio week.
his father and Labor Commissioner Incidoptals,
committee woula have done well to figures above given.
The Skowliegau grangers did nob
28
47 wtiole American people would have
Matthews at the state house, but
;ivo their play at Fairfield Center
have taken uotioe of this as, unless a
When the 7.80 a. m. electric ont of fearing lest his health might give
witliout
a
disBoutiiig
voioe.
protested
ast Saturday evening on aeconut of
$1,208 70
different date is selected, a good many Fairfield Tuesday arrived at the Col way, he has been oarefnl to set apart
He denied there had been any inter bad traveling, but are coming laterReceipts.
men who want to attend both will be lege avenue turnout. Conductor Fred an hour a day for outdoor exorcises,
vention or ooilnsioii on the part of tho on.
during whioli lie was aoenstomed to Guarantoe, Harvard,. $100 OO
seriously disappointed.
Steves was called to the front end of take long walks.
Diok Harris and wife of Canaan^
Government. Ho asserted tliat tlie
‘‘
Bates,
40 00
There is an old banjo stopping for a tne oar by a party of misohievous
It is said that during these epilentio
President hud the right, treaty or no also Ashler Keene of Dawson, Alaska,
‘‘
Orono,
visited at Poroy Riokor’s Wednesday
60 00
few days at the local office of the young women, who oome to their spells his mind becomes a perfect
treaty, to send even tlio army into of
last week. M-'. Keene has started
blank
as
to
his
p^t
life
and
present
40
00
"
Brunswick,
American Express Co. which has been work in this oity on this trip each sarronudings. When be leh home a
Panama if its presence was needed, on his return.
03 55
on a long journey about the country morning. They so busied Conductor week ago 'Wednesday he went down Gate, Lewiston Ath,,
tiie same as American soldiers were
Mrs. Mary Hoxie is very siok and
‘‘ Bowdoin,
104 70
and has still'a long journey ahead Steves for a minute or so that the town ostensibly to purchase some
sent to China to rescue the Amerioan being about ninety years old, her
‘‘
Mass.
State,
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25
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for
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and
Incidentally
npbound
car
passed
(the
windows
of it. It is literally clothed in tags
legation at Pekin. The same after friends l^ea!r for her recovery. Sha
that be intended to stop at the
‘‘ Bowdoin,
128 00
put on at many express offlcea j^lt is ware very frosty) ana got well up the said
noon Senator Morgan made an earnest lost a daughter reoeutlv, Miss Frauoes,.
Winthrop street Baptist obnroh, where
‘‘ U. of M.,
131 85
bound for the World’s Exposition at bill toward Fairfield, entirely esoap- be has been acting as janitor, t3 at
speech in favor of his bill| providing and sinoe tlieu has failed rapidly.
“ Harvard 2d,
87 45
St. Louis and as near as can be ing his notice. Suddenly be oame to tend to some matters. It was found
for the annexation of Panama and
STATE POI.M'E WAKING CP;
‘‘ Bates,
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learned was started on its mission himself and jamping to the door oskod that he did not visit the obnroh but
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the President to pay a
was
seen
to
take
a
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for
Winthrop.
Share,
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game.
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from that oity some months ago. On Motorman‘Blake: ‘‘Has the other Biuoe that time not a line has been
Boston, .Inn. 20.—Deputy Chief Shuvr
$039 08 lump sum for the pacification of
the head appears a sticker inscribed: oar gone bv?” ‘‘That’s what it has,” received from him nor the slightest
Colombia. Senator Hale oouoars.
has determined that Ids force of stut»
Proceeds College Flay,
18
00
’’I’m on a h’ll of a trip. Keep me was tho reply. ‘‘Well, go ahead olue as to bis present abiding plaoa
The burial of another Congressman police Shull be la closer touch with on*Gash from Treasurer,
250 81
going until opening of St. Louis Ex then I” and the juice was let on onoe He is fond of mnsio and has been an
daring
the wees recalls the existence •nother In the matter of cniulual Inactive member of the Angnsta Festi
position. Then oast me there to see more.' In his attention to the belles val ohmns. There is naturally a great
$1,208 70 of a crying evil iu the matter of Con veettgutlon throughout the coniinonthe girls.” The local office will for he forgot the bell, and one of the anxiety in bis family over his long
gressional funerals, which both parties wealHi and he Intends to have a wivkly
Cost of Baseball, $250.81.
ward the banjo on its way “to see oompony's office force who happened oontinned absence.
are responsiblh for and ought to oom- ro|l cull, when the detectives cun t.di;
FoOTiiALL SUB-OOMUITISEE.
ever ba; penings in the different scclianathe girls” Monday, by way of the CO be standing on the front platform,
bine to eradicate. Whenever a mem of tho state. Reont bnrglarles
’Tisn’t
safe
to
be
a
day
without
Dr.
has
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on
for
the
cigars^and
the
Expenses.
Provinoea The Intent is not to have
ber dies the “etiquette” whioh Con cities and towns near Boston bav«Thomas’ Eolectrio Oil in the honsa
the banjo go over the same route belles have oalled on for candy. Fred Never can tell wbat moment an acci Brown trip, net,
$88 40
gress has establisbed requires that a stirred the state police to a state of notwice.
says he will treat.
dent is going to happen.
Orono trip,
71 00
j large oommittee of ten to twenty-fire I •■uul activity.
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Scrofula

Few are entirely free from It.
It may- develop so slowly as to cause
little If any disturbance during the whole
period of childhood.
It may then produce Irregularity of the
atomach and bowels, dyspepsia, catarrh,
and marked tendency to consumption
before manifesting Itself In much cutaneous
eruption or glandular swelling.
It is best to be sure that you are quite
free from it, and for Its complete eradica
tion you can rely on

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The best of all medicines for all humors.

LOCAL NEWS
The new Imnk block was wired for
•lectrio lidhts Thursday.
"The Trustee" is the name of the
play decided upon for the high sohool
fair.
Mra A. H. Libby and daughter,
Dorothea, are visiting friends in
Unity for a few days.
Hiss Julia Hussey of L. R. Brown’s
tailoring shop, is suffering from a
severe attack of rlienmatism.
The marriage intentions of Clyde
L. Frost and Louise B. Leathers have
been filed at the oity clerk’s ofSoe.
The marriage intentions of Charles
Maxwell and Lottie S. Burleigh have
been filed at the oity clerk’s ofiice.
James MoCullum, who has been
bead clerk at the Boper store for the
past year, has severed his connection
with the concern and has gone to

Boston.
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, iHrosepli^ATBrillard^of this city, gro•er, has filed a petition in bankruptcy.
Bis liabilities are $1069.96 and bis
assets $670. Letonrneau & Matthieu
are his attorneys.
B. P. Jaynes returned Thursday
from Boston with two horses, one a
trotter with a record better than 3.80,
the other a pacer with a record just
short of that mars.
The marriage intentions of Bert
Osborn, clerk" at the Combination
Clothing Co. ’s store, and Miss Ethel
Manson, one of|the young women at
Hathaway’s, are on file at the city
slerk’s office.
The grocery store of Joseph Brillard
at Ko. 1^ Main street, on which was
a mortgage held by Thomas MaheuV
has been taken possession of by F. W.
Clair, Esq., under the mortgage hold
>y Mr. Maheu.
Leslie D. Williams has severed his
connection with the Wardwell-Emery
Co.
Mr. Willilams is nursing his
/ather Allen B. Williams, who is
very low with Brights disease, com
plicated with other ailments.
If anyone should hear a short,
stubby Main street grocery clerk com
plain that he has a oold, tho cause for
his complaint lies in the fact that he
had to walk down town from his
boarding place Thursday noon in tho
cold without his hat, which had been
surreptitiously swiped while he was
at dinner by some playful friend.
~ The Catholic Order of Foresters
held a whist party and musicale at
Knights of Columbus hall Thursday
eveuiug, whioh was largely attended.
Whist was first enjoyed, refreshments'
following. Those taking part in the
musicale were Mrs. F. W. Clair, Mrs.
Florent Langlois, Miss Lillian Chassee, Arthur Cloutier and George Marsliall. Dancing closed the evening’s
festivities.
There is a provision in the oity
ordinances to the etTeot that the side
walks on the business section of Main
Btreet shall be'cleared of snow within
fiix hours after a storm, unless the
limit expires°on a Sunday. The Mail
learns from the police department
that this ordinauce is not complied
with in some instances. It is not a
pleasant task for the proper authori
ties to keep reraindiug uegliguiits of
tbeii duty in this matter.
Here in substance is a story whioh
started from one of tho local cigar
stores Thursday at 6.80 o’clock in the
afternoon, worked its way thnmgli
several channels and was back at tho
store again inside of an hour as a cap
ital story; Two Jews, who had been
shipwreoked for several days and had
given up all hope of being saved, lay
stretohod out on their frail raft await
ing the grim destroyer. One of them
suddenly arose, shaded his eyes with
his hand for a brief scansion of the
wide expanse and then exclaimed to
bis companion; "Ikeyt Ikeyl a sail!
a sail’I’ "Well,^ what do I care,” re
plied Ikey, "I haven’t got my samples
with mo.”
Cliarles F. Miller has a mischievous
bull dog. Last Sunday the dog ab^nted himself for a couple of hours
and went over to George Reynolds
lionse on Winter street, where he iuspeoted the house from oellnr to garret
in his own peculiar w'ay, skillfully
evading all pursuit until he finally
landed right in the middle of the din
ing room table, where One of tho
members of the household happened to
get a hold on him long enough to as
certain the name upon hie collar,
after whioh he was summarily dis
missed from the house. The dog is a
very playful fellow and those who
know him beet say that, he can raise
more mischief in a given time, "waggiag himself, ’ ’ than any kid out.

A. L. Rose has purchased a half in
terest in the ice businoss of D. A.
Day.
Rev. O. W. Bradleo lectured in
Dexter Monday evening on "Masks
and Faces. ’ ’
D. 0. Day is reported to bo cutting
and hauling a fine harvest of 90 inch
Sebasticook ice.
Tho Baptist Sunday school on Wa
ter street thanks Mr. H. H. Bryant
for tho gift of four volumes to its
library.
Three new fire extinguishers have
been put onto tho Opera house stage
today as a further protection against
fire.
There are some interesting intorclass
basket ball games being played at Co
burn for tho possession of a cup pre
sented by a friend of the school.
Victor Sprague, employed by the
New England Tei. & Tel. Co., is at
the Maine Eye and Ear Infirmary at
Portland for treatment for his eyes.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Cuddy of No.
106 Kennebec street are mourning the
death of their two year old son
whioh ooourred at 11 o’clock Wednes
day night.
Hasoall 8. Hall,, cashier of the Tioonic National bank, left Wednesday
on a six weeks’ trip to Califor
nia. Miss Mrya Redington will assist
at the bank in his absence.
Word received here by friends of
Francis Haggerty says that Mr. Hag
gerty will graduate from the Univer
sity of North Dakota next June with
the degree of Master of Lawa
Charles Brillard was due to leave
New York Thursday for France, where
he will make another try to get the
vast fortune whioh has before been
mentioned in these columns at some
length.
The funeral of Abram B. Moore, who
died Tuesday of cancer at the home
of hisjson, J. L. Moore, in Sidney,
was held Friday afternoon at 1
o’clock. The deceased was for many
years a farmer in Sidney. He leaves
a eon and three daughters.
There was one hobo for every day
in the week at the police station
Wednesday night. This is the largest
party of them yet. The fellows were
all well dressed. It is thought the
drouth has driven a lot of men tramp
ing through the state in searoh of
work.
The Mail iias received a catalogue
of Tabor college, located at Tabor,
Iowa. Fourth under the list of the
faculty is the name of Hiram Everett
Famham, professor of Greek lan
guage and literature. Mr. Farnham
was formerly from Belgrade and grad
uated from Colby in the class of 1889.
Tlie Tacounet basket ball team of
Winslow was defeated 16 to 14 at Dex
ter, Tuesday night, after a very close
game in which considerable ronhgness
predominated.
Taconnet had two
points tlie lead up to the last minttte
of play, when Dexter threw a goal
from the floor and had the score at 14
all. An extra period was played to
decide the game, Dexter winning
out by a 'sensational^ goal from the
floor.
Kennebec Journal; Harvey D. Eaton
deserves every cent of the $20,000
which ha gets for his services and ex
penses daring seven years of hard and
continuous work for tho Waterville
Water district. The lump now looks
big to most of ns, but he has earned
It and the district can well afford to
pay it. As a matter of moral justice
several other Maine communities
should pay Mr. Eaton a liberal fee,
for he blazed the way for the water
district system and the experience of
Waterville showed others how it
should be done.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Adams of Wil
ton are visiting relatives In this oity.
Mrs. B. M. Fernald of Poland is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. H. O. Prince.
The Tufts baseball team will take a
Maine trip in the spring, playing Col
by among other teams.
Mrs. F. W. Parcher and son, Nor
man, of Dexter, are guests of Rev.
Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Whittemore.
Miss Frances Wardwell has resumed
her duties at tho Wardwell-Emery
store, after a short absence on account
of sicknnss.
John Raymond has picked up on
Teipple street a flat key belonging to
someone, whioh ho lias left at Arnold’s
hardware store.
-H
Miss Mabel Bryant, who has been
clerking at Clnkey & Libby’s store, is
taking a vacation till spring, when
she will return from her home in Bel
fast and enter ^ the millinery depart
ment.
Miss Rhoda Ashworth entertained
the members of the Leap Tear club at
her room on Pleasant street Tuesday
evening.
Several bold diplomatic
strokes were attempted to enlist the
presence of a few younb men, but not
a man presented himself to mar the
single blessedness of the occasion, but
a very enjoyable time was had for all
that.
The marriage of Edward Perry of
Fairfield and Lillian Goslin of this
city occurred- in this city Tuesday
morning. Rev. Fr. Charland perform
ing the ceremony. Tuesday night the
happy couple tendered a reception to
friends at the Fairfield Opera house, a
large number from this city attending.
There was dancing and refreshments
were served. Special cars ran back to
the city after the dance.
There is one advantage about the
peculiar little team whioh Dr^ Raur
court is using around town. He
stands up while driving and no matter
how cold it is the man who stands up
is not going to freeze to death. It is
the man who sits down and goes to
sleep who comes to his end in that
way. But probably Dr. Ranconrt is
in as little danger of going to sleep as
any man in town, no matter what rig
he uses.
The occasion of the official inspec
tion of Teoonnet Chapter, No. 63, R.
A. M., Tuesday evening by Grand
High Priest Howard D. Smith of Nor
way called out a large jiumber of local
chapter Masons and visitors from
Fairfield, Oakland, China, Albion,
Vassalboro and Winthrop. After the
inspection a fine banquet was served
by Hager. Speeches were made by
Grand High Priest Smith, Past Grand
High Priest Geo. W. Goulding of
Oakland, the High Priest of Drum
mond Chapter at Oakland, Hon. Chas.
F. Johnson and Hon. Warren O. Phil;
brook, all praising the beauties of
Chapter Masonry in particular and of
the craft in general. Special electrics
ran to Fairfield and Oakland after
the banquet.

BARNUM HODGES.
Barnum Hodges, for many years a
respected farmer in Winslow, died
Thursday from the effects of a
violent nosebleed with which he was
stricken early in the week, aged 90
years.
His death occurred at the
home of Frank L. Webber. He leaves
a brother, Edwin Hodges, of Vassalboro. The funeral was held Sun
day forenoon at 11 o’clock at Mr.
Webber’s home.
When yon hear a married man say
he hasn’t made up his mind about a
tiling he means that he hasn’t asked
his wife about it.

Kev. Geo. W. Hinckley, superin
tendent of Good Will Farm at East
Fairfield, was in tlfe oity this morn
ONLY ONE.
ing on Ins way to Portland to attend
a meeting of the State Baptist Sunday
school Association.
Mr. Hinckley The record in Waterville is a unique
one.
says that the manual training school
If the reader has a "bad back" or
at Good Will Farm is doing good
work.
There are 12 boys taking any kidney ills and is looking for re
courses in carpentry, 8 in ineohauical lief and cure bettor depend on the
drawing, 0 iii iron working, 2 in eiigineeriug, 7 in agriculture and 6 in only remedy endorsed by people yon
systematic Bible study. William Har know. Doan’s Kidney Fills relieve
ris, ijfesideut of the Y. M. O. A. at quiokly—cure permanently.
Waterthe farm and Walter P. Hinckley are villo citizens testify to this. Here is
tho delegates who will attend the Y. j
a case of it:
M. O. A. students’ conference at
Veteran Ohas. B. Cobb, maciiinist
Bowdoiu College Thursday.
in
the M. O. railroad shops, residence
A certain boot and shoo dealer not
180
College St., says: “The more one
more than three miles from this office,
having some distrust of tho willing knows about Doan’s Kidney Pills the
ness of one of his acquaintances to pay more they are forced to come to this
his bills without more or less hard
conclusion the remedy is all that is
feeling, thought tho best thing to do
was to tell his clerk not to trust the claimed for it. Both Mrs. Cobb and
fellow, and the rule was supposed to I took a course of the treatment in the
bo in effect. One Sunday morning, yyiuter of 1897. It was so satisfactory
however, tho fellow appeared at tho that sinde then I have advised a great
boot and stio6 store with two of his
many friends and acquaintances to go
children inrtow, for whom he wished
to get some shoes and stockings. The to Dorr’s drug store, buy Doan’s Kidproprietor was there himself and after nev Pills and take a course of the
he had fitted the children to the foot treatment. I believe that any resident
wear according to their father’s direc suffering from any of the various ail
tions, tho father said: ‘ ‘ There, chil
ments due to kidney trouble will
dren, hurry right along to Sunday
school now, for yon know you are study their own interests by giving
already late!" then to the proprietor Doan’s Kidney Pills a trial."
who stood there in blank amazement;
For sale by all dealera Price 60
"I’ll settle with you later.’’ The oeuta Foster-MiIburn Oo., Buffalo,
children went off to Sunday sohool,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
but the father lingered awhile to lis
ten to a curtain lecture seldom vouch States.
Remember the 'name Doan’s and
safed to mortal man. But he didn’t
ake no substitute.
pay thou.

EILLINQ MEN IN THE WOODS.
Is It worth While to Try to Punish the
Shooters.
The following is the address in jmrt
delivered before the North American
Fish and Game Protective association
at its meeting in Portland Wednesdav
evening by Mon. J. F. Sprague of
Monson. The subject dealt with is
"Accidental Shooting in the Woods."
I Tho occioental shooting of men by
hunters, for big game, not only,in the
Maine woods but in other forest sec
tions of the country where game is
pursued is deplorable alike to sports
men and all good citizens.
Many
have contended that those who have
been instrumental in formulating and
enacting the laws for the protection of
the game have been derelict in this
respect, and that more drastic meas
ures should bo passed—statutes tliat
would impose severe penalties for
shooting human beings by persons in
pursuit of game and game birds.
I am not aware that any marked
change for the better has come from
the resulting law. It is a principle
of the common law, that the killing
of a human being through negligence
is manslaughter, and the penalty for
it in this state has alwavs been the
same as provided by this act. Sec
tion 3 of this act made it incumbent
upon the county attorneys and sheriffs
to substitute immediate investigations
whenever such an accident occurred,
whioh they have done so far as I am
informed, and yet I do not know that
a true bill has been found against any
one by any grand jury in the state un
der this act.
The killing to constitute man
slaughter must be unlawful and malic
ious but the malice may be iiresnmed,
if as the court says in State vs.
Knight, "there is nothing in the cir
cumstances, as proved, to explain,
qualify or palplate the act ’’ Then
"the law presumes it to have been
done malioioncly. ’ ’ Without consid
ering, while passing, the complicated
questions which might arise as to
what would constitute negligence, it
will be readily perceived that a prose
cution of this kind would be beset
with grave difficulties.
It is aoubtful if it is poisible for
any one to formulate a law aimed
directly against accidental shooting
that will leaoh to the root of the evil.
It is not within the range of possibil
ity to punish a man for the purely ac
cidental killing of a human being.
My conclusions are that you cannot
enact a law bearing directly upon the
trouble that will meet the require
ments.
Any attempt to improve upon the
principles of the common law by leg
islative enactment would be futile.
They are the fruition of the wisdom
and experience of centuries. No more
can you regulate a man’s nerves or
control the unknowable operations of
his mina, by statute.
In what direction then may we look
with any degree of hope for a remedy?
I am loth to suggest. My reasoiiing
along this line has not led me into
such a clear light of conviction as I
have aspired to. The sportsman of
high ideals, the true lover of the
woods, tho worshipper and devotee in
"God’s first temples” have long been
heartsick at this sad feature of pleas
ure and recreation in nature’s track
less forests.
Tho fact that Uuring the year 1903,
it being the first year of the enforce
ment of the non-resident license law
in Maine, there has been a falling off
in the number of these latalities, has
been hailed by many as indicative of
encouragement for tho future. It has
been urged that the weeding out
process whioh has been occasioned by
this new system has given us a more
experienced and trained class of hunt
ers less liable to these accidents than
some of those who have formerly
come here.
Should those anticipations in the
end be realized,' it would prove tho
strongest argument in favor of tho
law that has yet .been uttered by any
one.
Is it not possible that the cow-moose
law has served to draw from the
moose hunter’s background of con
sciousness an impulse at the right in
stant to be deliberate, whioh is so
much needed in all modes of hunting.
I do not assert that the moose hunter
has always been exempt from the ac
cidents, but I believe it is undisputed
that usually they occur among hunters
for deer.
Gannot you bring to pass some more
rational and thoughtful mental con
ditions in the deer hunter bv simply
forbidding by law the killing of tiie
doe? This idea hasbem somewhat
exploited in tho meetings of tho Maine
association and by members privately.
The answer has generally been that it
might not be practical because there
is more of a similarity between the
doe and the buck than between ihe
cow and bull.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any oase of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Cure,
‘--t
;
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. .
We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and
financially able lo carry out any obli
gations made b.y his firm.
WALDING, KINNAN & MaRVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. Testimonials sent free. Price
76 cents per bottle. Sold by all Drug
gists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation.

THETRyE'lF." DIO IT
Seisre Liter
Complaint—
Couldn't Eat without
Distrase—
QuIokI) ICured

In Effect Oct 12, 1903.

feci it mjp duty to
expreif tnj grttUudo
** udo to
*
you for tht benrllt 1
ntve received and am
now receiving fhim
- *L. F.* Atwoodri Mcdi*
clne« Three ye«rt ftgo
I wai ceverely troubled
with liver complaint.
Xt wfti Impotfibic for
me to partake of the
Ilffhteit food without
dlitreta. At !aft I wai
advlied ^ a friend to
try 'L. P.' Medicine I
and after uiing two
bottlei, I wai perfectly
well. Itlaalioatpring
medicine which eanuot
be equaled* and can
never be too highly
pralaed."—Fred J. Ben
nett* WeatFarmin^on*
Me.
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I Harbor;

r>>rff«i;Kor, weekdays Bar
for Bucksporl, Jfilleworth, Old Town
Vnuceboro, Aroostook eouuty, Washlnitton!''
I county, St. John, St. Stephen and Halifax. Docs
not run beyond Bangor on Sundays.
ft.80 a. no. for Skowhegnn, dally except Sua
da^s {mixed.)
14 •, m. mixed for Hartland, Dexter, Dover
and Fuxcrofl, Moosebeud Lake, Bangor ami
local stations.
O.SU a. m. for Falrlleld and Skowhogan.
9.S3 a. m. for Bellast, Bangor and iTucksport
B.OS a. ni. Sundays only for skowbegau.
10.00 a. m. Sundays only fur Bangor.
1.20 p. m. tor Foxoioft, Bangor aucTway sta
tions, Patteh, Huultuii, Garlbuu, Presque Isle
via B. A A., Miittawamkcag, Vaiiccboro, St
Stephen, (Calais), lluultou, Woodstock, St.John
uniT Halifax.
3.08 p. na. for Bangor, Bucksport, BarHarhor.,
Old Town. Dally to Bangor,
4.IS p. ni. for Uelfust, Dover, Foxcroft
Mouseliead Lake, Bangor, Old Town, and 11x1^
tawamkeag.
4.IS p. ui. for Falrflold and Skowhegan,

THE TRUE "U F.” MEDICINE ACTS GENTLY BUT
PROMPTLY AND SURELY, AND LEAVES DNLV
GOOD EFFECTS IN ITS WAKE
,

IRA A. nnCHELL,

^

Livery, Boarding and ^ Baiting
GOOD TEAM-* AT REASONABLE PRICES
Hacks and barges furnished to order for any
oeuasslon. I’sesengers taken to any desired
I oint day or night.
PIUELITT

LODGE. NO. 8, D. OP B
' A. O. D. W.

MmU Itt ADd 8f1 WednerdHyp of^pcb roootb

This 'Rocker FREE!
with SS^order of onr
Extracts* Spices* boaps* T •*
Coffees. Toilet GooiIb and • her

light groceries. Also otbo pr
niiuros.
tiiu
HOME BUPr'LT CO.*
Dept. W < ugUBta, Me

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat*,
lent business conducted for modcratc Fees. <
iOFP08tTi;U.8. PatentOrricc;
ire patent m less time tium those
Ircmote frer;
i
Send model* drawing or pnoto., with deserip-<
'tion. We aavise, if patentable or not, free of|
Ich^ge* Our fee not due tilt patent Is secured* <
> A Pamphlet, “ How to obtain Patents," wlthf
•cost of same m* the U. S. and ioreign counuies'
|sent free. Address,

iC-A.SNOlAf&CO.
Opp. Patent Ofs.ce. Wash

hotoh.

D. C

Sour Stomach

**I used CABcarett and feel like a new man. I have
^en a enfferer from dyspepsia and soar stomach
for the last two years. 1 have been takins medlSine and
drues, but- - -could
, other
...
- - - - - - - - find
- - • no
- -relief
- - - - - - A-only
for a abort
time. f
T will recommend
Cascarets
to
Iny friends as the only thine for Indigestion and
■our stomach and to keep the bowels In good con*
nice to eat.'*
dltloD. They are very_________
Harry Stuckley* Manob Chunk, Pa.

r

6esT For
ineDoweis
The
Dowels

PASSKNGKR TRAINS leave Waterville sUUoo..
GOING BAST.

^

GOING WEST.

2.00 a. m. dally except Monday lor Portland,
and Boston.
6.0S a. m. for Bath, Rockland, Portland.
Boston, White Mountains, Montreal, Queheo,
and Chicago.
8.2S a. in. tor Oakland,
O.IS a. m. for Oakland, Mingham.Farmlngton,.
Phillips, Rangloy, Mochaiilo Falls, Rumford
Falls, Bemls Lewiston, Dauvlllo Junction and
Portland.
O.IS a. m. dally for Augusta, Lewiston, Port
land and Boston, with parlor car for Boston,
conuecing at Portland for North Conway,
Fabyaus, Gorham, N. H. Berlin Falls, Lan
caster, Gruvetowu, North Stratford, Island
Pond, Colehrook and Beecher Falls.
O.SO a. lu. Sundays only, fur Puttland and
Boston.
2 20 p. m. for Oakland.
2.80 p. m. for Oakland, Lewiston, Mechanic
Falls, I'urtlauo aud Boston via Lewiston.
2.80 p. m. for Portland and way stations via.
Augusta.
5.15 p, m. for Augusta, Gardiner, Bath, Rock,
land, Purilaud unu JJustuu, with parlor oar fur
Boston, connecting at Purlluud ,lur Cornish,.
BriUgtuu, North Curiiway aud BaitleK.
4.15 p. UI. for Oakland and Somerset B, R.
0.80 p. m. for Augusta and So. Gardiuer.
VAS p. m. fur Lewiston, Bath, Punlaud and
Boston, via Augusta, with Pullman slueping cardaily for Boston, including Sundays.
DailyexcurslonsforFalrlleld, 10 cents; Oak
land, Su cents;,Skowhegan, *l.uu round trip.
GEO, F. EVANS, Vico Pres. A Gen*l Manager..
F. h*. BOOTH BY, Portland, Me,, Gen'l Paaaenger A Ticket Agent.

KASTEKII Rl'RAHbUll’ (iU.

Redaoefl rates. Fare $1.00 PorijlatiAto Boston. Steamers leave Franklin
Wharf, Portland, and India WbarfrBoston, daily exoept Sunday, at X
p.m.
J. F. LISGOMB, Agent,
Franklin Wharf, Portland.

Dr. Emmons’

JConthlv Regulator has b ■ ight hai'plnp.i* w
hnndieasof anxlouswom' r Thcro i.u. itiv"
ly no other remedy know o medical i^cii.'in-i;tluU will so quickly anf afely do the wui k
Longest and most obatlnslu Irregularities (nen
any canM relieved Immediately. SucceHC-gunr
anieed atony stage. Nopaln, danger,or Inter
ferenco with work. HaveielleT-'dTiundrodn .ileasos where others have failed. The mused; ".I
cultcases successfully treated by mall.s t(U be-i
eflolalrusuita guaranteed Ip every Instance. Norisk whatsoever. We treat hundreds of ladio.whom we neversee. Write forfurthcr partieo
lars and tree conllJ sntlal advice. Do not put of
too long. Allletters truthfully answerm.'. Re
member, this remedy la absolutely safe nndei
every -Mteslble condition and positively Ioave^
no afUir HI effect upon tl e health. Scut by m ilL
securely sealed, $2.00. Honey letters shocld os
registered. OR. J. W. KHMON8 CO 170 T-<»o»t St..

Mo-o.

HAY AND OAT STRAW

CANDY CATHARTIC

W. J. PHELPS,
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent, Taste Good,Do Good,
Never Sicken. Weaken or Gripe. IQo. 25c. 50c. Never
■old in bulk.' The genuine tablet stamped O OO#
Qiloarantoed* to cure or your money-----back,
Sterling Remedy Co.* Chicago or N.Y. 599

I
Consignments Solicited
make a liberal, advance and
nnXES quick retuins,
617 Chamber of Comerce,
jl9 -iw
Boston, Mass.

ODD FELLOWS’ INSTALLATION.

At the Odd Fellows hall Friday
evening the offloers elect of Ahiram
Encampment, I. O. O. P., were in
stalled by Grand Junior Warden W.
A. Bailey of the Grand Encampment
of Maine:
Uliief Patriarch, D. L. Gray.
Senior Warden, A. B. Clement.
,Tunior Warden, Ralph Holway.
High Priest, Benjamin F. Raokliff.
Soribe, R. W. Hanson.
'Tyeastirer, H. T. Chamberlain.
Trustees, O. H. Drummond, O.
Kiianff, Llewellyn Morrill.
Hall Agent, Balph Holway.
Outside Guard, George Stone.
Inside Guard, Edwin Crosby.
Guide, Dana Clement.
First Watoh, Fred Brown.
Seooiid Watch, S. J. OnnniiiKham.
Tliii'd Watch, 0. H. Getohell.
Fourth Watch, A. H. Hartshorn.
First Guardian of Tent, George
Pollard.
Becend Guardian of Tent,. G. W.
Fitzgerald.
At the same time and place the
officers of Dorcas Hebokah Lodge
were installed. Miss 'Vesta Whitten
of Fairfield being the installing
officer:
N. G., Ida M. Goodwin.
V. G., Oraville Gilpatriok.
Rooordine Scoretar.y,
Elizabeth
Leighton.
Finanoial Secretary, Hattie Oliamborliiii.
Treasurer, Ella Hodsdon.
Warden, Julia Libby.
Conductor, Dora Simpson.
R. S. N. G., Ruth N. Robinson.
L. S. N. G., PraiiooB Nason.
I. G., Alfreda Clement.
O. G., Annie Emery.
R. S. V. G., Olga Pfahl.
L. S. V. G., Lydia Moservey.
Chaplain, Mattie Turner.
After tho oeremonies refreshments
wore served and there was dauoing.

MABT J. DYER.

I 0.<«T BAIVK
Waterville Savings Hank.
It is olatmcd that deposit iluok No. 80.^* Issued
to Kutcy TuUcy* h s beeu lust, the owuer desirlug H tlupMciie book of de))08)t issued to herAny persou clalmiifg said book will take uotlco
thereof.
Waterville. danuarj^ 8* 1W>4.
K. K. DHUMMOaNl), Treas*

AdmiiiiNlralor’N ]>olice.
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he has
been duly appointed Auininistiatordc bonisnonr
with the will annexed* on tlio c^iate of Ben*
jainin L. Tlbbett** late of Vus'-aiboro In the
County of Konnebce, dcceu'ed* ami given bonds
as the law direct^. All iierfui s having demands
against the Cbtuie of suld deceased are desired to
present the tamo for set'ieinent, ana all Indebt
ed thereto are renueeted to make payment lm>
nicUlatily.
CilAULKS L. ANDREWS*
vlanuary II* liK)I.
80-88
KKNNKIIEC COUNTY—Id Probate Cour ii*
AukuhIu, III viiuation, Jnii. 18, IIKI4.
Aiulrew 11. lllc , Guiirillan of Nolllo F. Brown
of Oakland In xuld Ui'Unty, adult, liavlnir preBuiiud Ida Ili Bl account ot GuurdtanHhlp of aald
SVard lor iiUowuuuo:
OitUkiiKU, That notice tliorcot be given ibrao
weekH bUccui'Hlvely prior to tho accoiid Monday
01 February next, In the Waterville Mall, a news
paper pi lined III Walervllle Unit all persons In
terested may intend at a Prubute Court then to
bo bold at Augiistii, and show cause. It any, why
the sainu should nut be allowed.
G, T. STEVKNS, Judge.
Attest; W. A. NEWCOMB, Register. 3038

WATERVILLE SAYIRGS RANK
Vlt.CMI HAIN HX.. waterville
Tbcstkes—0. Enauff, J. W. Bassett, Geo. K.
Boutelle, Dana P, Foster.. Howard O, Morse, Jobir
A. VIgue, Charles E. Dureu.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
lug two tbousaud dollars In all, reoeivetl and put
on Interest August, November, February and
Hay first.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividend-made lu May dud November and It
not withdrawn are added to deposits and interest
Is thus compounded twloe a year,
Offloe In Savings Bank building; Bank open
dally from 9 a.m. to 12.30 p.m.. aud 1.80 to 8.SO
p.m.

U. Knauff, President
R. B. Dbohmono, Tr.

waterville lodge

NO.5,

a. o. d. w

Uegnlar Meeting at A, O. V, W. Ha
Abnold Block.
Second and Eonrtb Tnesilaya of eaeb Hontb
at TAO P. H.

_

Miss Mary J. Dyer, daughter of
William
and Varila F. Dyer, died at
NEW TELEPHONES,
San Diego, Cal., Jan. 18. The remains
The following noiv telephones have
been installed: Nathan Berliawsky, have been bronght to this oity for in
SILS; Gw. H. Bryant, Oakland, j^3; terment.
SMALLEY & WHITE. 3
R, M.'Clark, Fairfield, 16-31.~ Changes
YOUR BEST WORK cannot be
l^e been made as follows:
done without good health, and you
Old No. can’t have good health witliont pure
Now No.
___
Hooa’s Sarsaparilla is the
18-8 blood.
147-8 J. H. Welch
142 Main St.
18-4 great pure blood maker. It gives ap147-4 J. A. Davison
MAINE.
18-6 mtite, strength and vigor, and cures WATERVILLE
147-6 B. D. Noyes
*
' 18-18 disease.
„
147-18 F. W. Johnson
Alio Cen. Sq., So. Berwick,
18-18 I Oonstipation is onredj by^ Hood’s
147-18 W. T. B'’dge
and Cen.|ATe. Pover, N. H,
18-81 I Pills. 860.
147-81 L. Q. Salisbury

‘ Work

Matble aid Griiiti WorkeriL

J

Doctor Darid Kennedy^
ItBWi

fill A

It is the most snccesefnltnediciiie over discovered for the Kidneys, Liver.
Bladder and Blo^. Its record of cures has niiulu it famor.s in medicia’
circles everywhere. It is a vegetable help to the stomach and bovn-ls and
permanently cures Dyspepsia, IndjKcstion, Biliousne^ and Kheuiuatism.
dc by all druKtpsts, SO cants anti $1,00 a bottle.
For sale

f V■

mm^^j

PROBABLE COURSE OF THE WAR. ously, both in men and in money.
Russia Likely to Remain on the De
fensive and Seek to Exhaust Japan’s
Resources.

There will be no such thing as “rush
ing in and destroying’’ the Russian
fleet and army. That has already been
attempted at Sebastopol. It will bo,
for Japan, a qnescion of “pay, pay,
pay.’’ And, meanwhile, Russia can
reinforce herself oontinnally from
behind, along the Siberian railroad;
and as her soldiers are unpaid, and
used to simple faro and hardship, it
will not cost her very much more to
maintain a defensive army iu war
than it does to maintain the same
army in peace. As the railway is
government property, there will bo
no bill for transporting men and sup
plies; as the engines burn wood, and
run through immense forests, there
will be no great outlay for fuel. As
for feeding the Russian army, the
government has immense accumula
tions of wheat and rye, bought from
the peasants, under a scheme of Minitser Witte’s, so that Russia will
have no such money drain on her re
sources as England suffered during
the Boer war.
Japan’s accumulated resources are
not very great. It is obviously Rus
sia’s policy to create a military dead
lock, which will make such a call on
Japan that these resources will be
Bte.adily consumed. Should Japan beoome exasperated and try to force the
pace, she will repeat the experience
which Russia gained in trying to
storm Plevna, when the Russian ariny
lost two thousand men in an hour. As
the present minister of war. General
Kuropatkiu, fought with desperate
valor in that very storm, holding the
most advanced point at the place of
fiercest fighting, it may be expected
that whatever lessons of experience
are to be gained from Plevna will be
available for the Russian army.
These considerations should make
it apparent that Japan, in taking an
aggressive position towards Russia,
has assumed a very difficult task.

M08K0WSKI THE COMPOSER.
Dr. Warren Beads a Paper on His Life
and Works.

TIk'! only Kidney Medicine that does not constipate. It is purely vegetable,
contains no slunnlaiits, mercury or iioi.son.s. It purities the blinxl and dis.solves j
the e.xce.ssof uric acid in it. A i)roininent idvysician says: "A small (piantity of |
this wonderHil medicine has more curative iK>wer than barrets of other remedie.s.’'
Trial bottle by mail free. Dr. David Kennedy (l<>rjK)ration Kondout. N. Y.

particles, sharply cut off and of bril
liant hue. In the “Barcarolles” (an
imitation of the song of the gondolier,
the accompaniment having a rooking
motion, due to the rhythmical alter
nation of long and short tones and
high and low tones) “a maiden’s eyes,
dark and luminous, seem to be smil
ing at ns, beckoning and then vanish
ing.” "Serenata, opus 83,” is a snooess and deservedly so. for it ranks in
naturalness, dirnocness and simplicity
with tliB' nest works of it class. In
“L’Antomn” with its irregular runs,
we feel the frosty breath of the fall
wind, and the melody has the glorv
of the October sun which vivifies but
does not warm. In the “German
Rounds, opus 24,” and four pieces,
opus S3, he is at his best. The former
are gav and sad, sentimental and
brilliant by turns; the “Tarantelle in
G minor” and “Spinnlied in A” of
the latter onus, are entirely unique,
the "Spinnlied” easily rivaling Men
delssohn’s and Wagner’s exploits in
the same field.
Of his mure extensive works the
opera, “Bohemia” seems not to have
met with favor sufficient to warrant
many productions as yet. Two or
chestral suites are of late production,
and a violin and piano concerto have
enriched the literature of these two
instruments. He is reported to have
said, after playing the latter at a con
cert in Berlin, that “liad he known
that he himself was to play it iu
public, he would not have made it so
diifioalt. ”
Many of the compositions, just men
tioned, are in the library of the club.
In order that as wide a scope as
possible may be given to the illustra
tion of Moskowski’s genius, your com
mittee of arrangements have permitted
the entire evening to be given up to
the recital of his compositions only.
So far as is possible, selections have
been made, which will include eacli
variety of his style, and introduce
you to one who “among living com
posers for the piano easily ranks first
so far as popularity is concerned. ”

oorixiration for a term of years,
which seems in many oases to be the
only way to do it.
It is stated that the question of
whether a lease could bo made for 1(X)
years and bo yalid lias never been
passed upon ' by the courts of this
country, and the term of 09 years
may bo said to have become estab
lished by custom rather than by tlie
courts unless the decision may have
been made many years ago (by the
English courts.—Bangor Commercial.

of being of more real worth to their
fellow man. Their aims are high and
their ambitions laudable. They study
the teachings of their order and en
deavor to inculcate those teachings
into their lives. They take an activs
interest iu the lodge and its success.
They endeavor to confine the moiuborfthip to those whom they think worthy of the honor. . When once admitted to
the sanctum sanctorum, or holy .of
holies, they love their brethren with
a pure affection. Once within tb«
sacred precincts they are bound to’ether with a cement of brotherly
ove into one common mass, where no
contention oan exist, save that nobl*
contention or rather emulation of who
beat can serve and best agi-ee. To all
such lodge members the brother in tho
first degree is just as much a man,
just as much beloved and respected,
as he who, through investment, hao
been able to wear the purple of tho
fraternity iu the highest degree con
ferred.
It is this named class of men who
really make the lodge. Their iuflnenoo
is potent for good. They are desired,
and when once obtained they are ap
preciated. It is to this class that tho
lodge owes its existence and its con
tinuance. They may possibly be in
the minority in numbers, but their
power although not thrust with trum
pet noise on tlie public at large, i>
great and for good.
And while these men, actuated by
the highest moral principles, main
tain control of the institutions of tho
lodge, the blatant blnbborings of tho
curious, the avaricious ambitions of
the cunning and tho vain glorious de
sire for baubles and gewgaws will
have but little effect on tlie oommuuity or the lodge.

Dr. Stanley P. Warren read a very
The real bone of oontentinn between
interesting paper at the Moskowski
evening of the Ceoilian club of Port
Russia and Japan, Harper’s Weekly
land on the life and works of the mus
fays, is not Manchuria, but Korea. It
is evident, therefore, that if war
ical composer Moskowski.
“A rather slender man apparently
-comes, Japan’s first move will be to
take possession of Korea.
about forty-five years of age, with
WHY MEN ARE JOINERS.
quite closely cropped lightish hair, a
Japan is, at first si^ht, favorably
pair of blue gray eyes pensively set
placed for this purpose. Her fleet is
under a full broad brow, an aristo
Soma Varied Reasons Why So Many
somewhat stronger than that of
cratic nose, and a heavy mustache
Seorec Orders Gain Members Every
Russia; for although both count
shading a month that should be firm
if it be fellow to the chin. ’’
seventy-four warships of all classes
Day.
It is a charming pen portrait of an
in Far Eastern waters, yet the gross
Wliy are so many men lodge mem
other of the geniuses of the Slav race,
tonnage of Japan’s fleet is about two
a son of Poland, of that land whose
bors?
hundred and fifty thousand tons, as
conquerors have forbidden the singing
To answer this question corrcotl.v it
of its national anthem in public;
.against two hundred thousand tons
would
be necessary either to make a
which lies strangled in the grasp of
for Russia. To land troops in Korea,
long and deep psychological research
Its three great neighbors, Russia, Ger
Japan must draw a line of vessels
or to have a heart to heart talk with
many and Austria; but whose people,
across the Korean Strait of sufiSoient
though separable by the chances of
every man who stands awaiting ad
birth and language, are a unit in love
strength to keep back the whole
mission at the tiled door. As both
of
a
common
Fatherland,
and
in
un
Russian fleet, should the latter at
those methods are impracticable, the
dying hope of a resurrection of their
tempt to out the line of communica
only rational oonclusion can be drawn
ancient national glories. Poland,
tion which, it should be remembered,
where the grand seigneur and the serf,
from observation after the candidate
the capitalist and the workman, the
must be kept open during the whole
has become a member, an exchange
student and the boor are all brothers.
-course of the war. This at onoe
says.
In the broad streets of its oapitol,
makes an opening for Russia, for, if
Among active lodge men it is gener
Warsaw, jostles the famous warrior,
.almost the whole of Japan’s navy is
the brilliant savant, the deft handed
ally conceded that the motives are
artisan, the shepherd of the steppes,
tied to the Korean Strait, there is
confined to the following reasons:
the beggar in his rags. Famed in
nothing to hinder the fleet of Russia,
Curiosity, desire to improve the ma
song and story for the beauty and
-or some part of that fleet from mak
high spirit of its women, for the blood
terial welfare, social advanoemout,
ing an attack on any part of the Jap
which its greatest and best have
love
of display and seeking mental
anese coast. It is true that a part of
poured out in futile efforts to save
and moral improvement and fraternal
the .Tapancse fleet could follow, and
their independence, the battlefield of
;attempt to keep off the supposed
fellowship.
Europe and Asia, it still endures as
The best thing to do with a balky
Russian war vessels; but this Japantlio land of genius and chivalry.
All of these causes are natural, some horse is to let him balk.
ose squadron would, nevertheless be
Moritz Moskowski was corn in
of them ])raiseworthy and beneficial.
compelled to keep in touch with the
Breslau, in August, 1867. The family
When a man imts in an application
rest of the fleet in the Korean Strait,
are wealthy Hebrews, and the father,
WINSLOW.
.and to guard carefully against the
for membership in a fraternal so
early recognizing his son’s remarkable
Don’t
lot
the
little
ones
suffer
from
-danger of being cut off, and very eczema, or other torturing skin dis musical talent, gave hi,m the advanThe district Sunday school conven
ciety, if he is an honest man, ho does
-possibly destroyed in detail, by the eases, No need for it. Doan’s Oiut-1 tages of private tutors at home. When
not know what awaits him. Ho only tion, including tlie schools of Albion,
warships of Russia.
China, Winslow and Branch Mills
cures. Can’t harm the .most well grounded iu fundamental" tone
“It was almost a miracle. Burdook
The attempt to land troops in Korea meut
and technique he was sent to complete Blood Bitters cured mo of a terrible knows uhat otiiers of his acquaintance was held in the Baptist church in
delicate
skin,
At
any
drug
store,
60
will, therefore, be very perilous - for
his professional education at the con breaking out all over the body. I am have gone that way before and seem China village. This was the annual
-Japan, so long as the Russian fleet is cents.
servatories of Dresden and Berlin. very grateful. ” Miss Julia Filbridge, to bo pleased with tlie result. Ho is session and was well attended in spite
effective; the reason being that, the
At the latter oity he was occupied for West Cornwell, Conn.
willing to take a ohaiioo and thereby of the very drifted state of tho roads.
moment a secondary base is estab
ADVERTISING DOESN’T PAY.
some years in teaching at tlie conser
gain the secrets of the order to which Reiiorts from the schoola were quite
lished by Japan in Korea, the Japan
and liere ho gave his first pub
lie seeks admission. To accomplish full and intoresting. Among thosa
What would we 8a.y of the mann- vatory,
ese fleet IS to that extent tied to a
concert at the age of nineteen.
this, he is ready to “ride the goat” who toolc prominent part iu tho con
particular looality. Should the fleet faot^rer who built a fire under his lic
WHY
99
YEARS
?
Accorded immediately a liigh position
and say ho likes it. This class is vention were Rev. H. F. Wood, Rev.
of Russia seek to srfike at some other ^ boiler, then went off and allowed the ns
a concert pianist, this first public
generally assigned to the curious. Ho F. a. Clark, Rev. N. M. Heikes, Rev.
point, the fleet of Ja])an would be i
was followed b.y ooiioort
seldom makes an active member, but O. .T. Harding, Rev. F. M. Towle
forced to divide itself into at least; fire to die out, expeoting his mill to apnearanoe
tours iu Germany, Warsaw', and Paris. What’s the Reason Long Leases Are is likely to later on use the pretext of and Rev. Mr. Junes. All tlie ad
two squadrons; iu which case the. run all day on that one fire. And yet Appreciative
Paris adopted him at
“lodge night” as an excuse for a dresses were well prepared and of
Made For That Period ?
Russian fleet, following the old there are advertisers who make “one once into its select circle of virtuosi,
more tiiuii ordinary interest. Tliis is
night out from home,
stratagem of the Horatii against the ! time” splurges, or take “trial ads.’’ and in this city he has resided since
Why is it that long term leases of
The tenets of an -order are full of one of tho Suiidav School Associations
Guratii, might attack each of the
and then, because business does not 1897.
railroads and other large properties moral teacliings and beneficial to the of the state which is very much alive.
Japanese squadrons in detail.
So much for the biography of Mos
Japan, will, tlierefore, probably keep them up nights, say “advertising kowski. Soon after becoming the are generally made for 99 years rather i lueiubers. Contact with the ritual
Some of our iieoplo are now selling
i.1
-m
,
,
I Will mako an ordinarily thoughtful
seek to fight the naval side of the war diesn’t pay. ’’
owner- of a Oeciliau—this wonderful than an oven 100? For a long lease I man better. This pertains to all the their aiqiles at priues quite in advauoe
How
about
the
farmer
who
plants
to a finish, before entering on a land
ot what they have boon. Mr. P. O.
piece of mechanism, which makes the
-campaign on an extensive scale. She corn and then sits down tu wait for blind see and the dumb speak—the of this kind one would naturally secret orders of tliis oountry. The Drummond has sold his at $3.00 per
I
name
of
Deity
is
mentioned
witli
should therefore, try to bring the the crop? He would be expected to author began to find especial pleasure think it would bo made for an even
barrel. They are being packed this
hundred years rather than an odd respect and every candidate at the week.
Russian fleet to a general engagement say that “farming doesn’t pay.’’
in
his
compositions,
a
pleasure
that
I altar is jilcdged to keep his worn in
And yet there are advertisers who
Jat the outset. But this will- be far
has steadily increased. Says a recent number like 99, whioli is praotioallv
Mr. 8. J. Bewail, tho now Sup’t of
from easy, since it is evident that plant the seed of an ad. and think writer: “We all play his works not for the same term of years. Tlie violate.
! Then there is'' the man who sees .the Narrow Gauge R. R. is striking
Russia^ will keep to the defensive, not their work is done.
BO
much
for
a
purpose,
but
because
To such people advertising does not
question was recently asked of several where he oan make beneficial business in remarkably well. He is very popu
merely beoauso it is part of her diplowe like them; we find no Buperfluous
matio position to-- make Japan in all pay, and never will, and money spent iutroductions, nor perfnuotor.y finales; well known attorneys' of this oity and i acquaintances by belonging to a cor- lar with the railroad men all along
things the aggressor, but also beeanse iu snoh advertising would better be his stream of musical inventiveness is while all agreed that there is no itainoruer. He takes tlie obligations the line ns well as with fhe jiatrons
and attends the meetings. He meets of the road. Ho has been oouiieoted
the experience of the Boer war. like deposited in the poor box at church.
Advertising is the fire under the clear and limpid, and flow's a straight American ruling wliioh makes a lease the men who can throw businoss his with the road as general jiasseuger
Russia’s own experience before Plevna
coarse. We do not need to look at tlie
in the fall of 1877, has demonstrated business boiler, which must be tended title page to know what we are play for 99 years valid and one for 100 way, and he cultivates them special agent for some time and is well
the immense strength of the defensive and kept hot to produce the results ing, for a sereuaia' witli him is a years '"void, they could not give a ly. He is generally loud moutliod Iiosted us to its work.
as against the offensive position. sought. It is the seed planted which serenata, and a minuet is a minuet. e'ear reason, with the authority, wliv and seeks to cover liis real object by
unusual interest in tlie debates. SoiiioShould the Russian fleet decide to properly nurtured and tended, -will ' He is never diffuse, always terse and
tiines lie succeeds, and at other times
8EBASTIC00K.
keep on the defensive, tlie task of spring up and bear fruit “so.-ue epigramatic.’’ Says another: “The the great majority of leases of this lie
makes a dismal failure. In the Si*lpu«tlnook, iny boyliooti frleiitl;
Japan will bo one, of great difficulty. twenty, some sixty, and some an hun prominent feature of his compositions kind are made for the odd term of latter
case, ho drops out and talks
years.
Tho' far away niy footatopB roam,
Her best plan will be to try to shut dred fold.’’—Exchange.
is a personal elegance that he infuses
'i'hy ^ontlo Mow aiol onwanl trurxl
The lease of the European and meanly of the order and its inembers.
the entire, Russian fleet in, somewhere
into everything that leaves his pen.
!•* evor cAlllnK “(’ome, oomo l»t»mo
near Port Arthur, thus neutralizing it “Cnre the cough and save the life.’’ He has brendtl:, strength and a lan North American, railway to the Maine He generally accuses his hretlinm of (Joii)))uii1oiH of my youth liiiil prlinu
very nieaiiness that has jiromiitcd
Mavi* waiit|(M(*il far away from thou;
■completely and leaving the road to Dr. Wood’s Norway .Pino Syrup cures guorous ardor to which he brings a Central reads-was for 99 years and dur the
to join the order.
8oinu few havo prove<l ^ouil IrluntUof inlnOf
Korea open for the Japanese army. cough and colds, down to the very seemingly inexhaustible wealth of ing the past few years of great railroad him
Whllat thou rttlli KibluBt uiU to Bca.
Lodges, like churolies, are often
consoliilation there have been inany
In this-.':aso, it is probable that the verge of consumption.
melting modulations.’’
leases of. tliis kind made. The ques i used for social advaiioeinmit. The man ItoM ofjthy way HiOiaHth'vOok I
torjiedo boats of the Ru.ssian navy
A few words desorijitive of his jiro- tion has boon often asked and but few with this ambition acts very similar
A 1x1 mayy tliy haiikA he alwaya Mroeu;
will oorae into play, the rest of the
come to look
fessional st.vle and technique. Mos j people outside of corporation attorneys ly to the one who has a nioiu.y mak WhlU fi enh yotiiiK
WHAT
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DID.
Ru.ssian fleet keeping on the alert for
UiMiii the tuovtng, chaii}(lnK aceiie:
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Of the attorneys interviewed, all of aluavs desirmis of a certain lender’s
ese fleet will not be able to do, for published iu a New York town ex- to particularly in his teaching: Tlie
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I
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ti e fleot of Ra.ssin need only retire Xiosed corruption in local fxilitics, the wrist well dropped to insure laxity,
He emh'avors to arrange a The ttlintiHleti iiivAtertOH thou hant Mill
towards the harbor of Port Arthur, politicians intimidated many advertis the fingers siiread out rather than I Blaokstouo, during their study of the faiu’ly.
Iixilaii mahlen'H wrathful Bcorii,
to meeting and apiionrs to- take pleasure OforllnlB
when it will become dangerous for ers into withdrawing patronage, and curved under, the tliumbs kept under I profession, of a passage in relation
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of the heavy guns, placed at a con declared tliat they would drive him ready for emergencies, and the hands called seeing it a second time
1x1 (here till dawn of Day will he,
to men who are not members of the AftAchtlilren
siderable height, and therefore having out of town. But the Roman Caiho- tliemselves well turned inwards. For I consultation of the index failed to ; fiiiternity.
dear, atxl Mcntly rocked
Ho “brothers” all the
WhlUi thou Httll kII<Iu<>I out toaeu.
a very long effective range, iu the lio priest tlirow a bombshell into the a large tone ho depends upon a heavy show wliere it could be found.
leading
members
of
the
lodge
when
Tlie explanation of the ouKtoin was
Port Arthur forts.
pressure of the forearm, and ho ])lnceH given by an attorney of long exper- speaking of them to outsiders.
The fi uiiial wIixIhiIo now appear,
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watch
chain
or
his
finger.
except
in
fee
simole
or
title
absolute.
Ui'fttxiixl and hound from Kliore to Hhure,
which it would have to meet nomes patronize the merchants who adver with rapturous interest to his exposi
Whllbt thou ftlill KlhioHi out to aeu.
As a lease tor a long t- rni of years is Handsome and expensive emblems can
from the Manohuriau coast, between
tion
of
scales
only.’’
be
purohasea
for
comparatively
little
to
all
intents
and
purpo.^es
tin
nhsoluto
Port Arthur and the Yalu River. A tised in the paper, and this ho hoped
Cfivo
way I tlxi furlouH imttlu'rt on;
A distinct feature of Moskow'ski’s
iiionoy and are frequently used to
l<!i) (lannon luillrt My Uilok uixl faftl;
third comes’ from Korea. A fourth, liis parishioners would also do. “I work is the excollenoe of his four grunt, the period of 100 years was adorn
an
individual
who
has
no
right
Tlx‘y
oonx*. llxiy come, rea m not.are
;
from the coast near Vladivostok. AH do this in the name of fair play, of hand pieces; iu this genre iio defies taken and generally adopted by all to wear them. Membersliip in tho
Kutloubllntf, liooiuliiKi thuixlurliig pUHt:
courts
as
the
line
of
division
between
those lines of force would tend, in h decency, and of a common manhood,’’ all competition.
“Tlie Polonaise, a lease and a perpetual grant. Ninety- body may liavo long since ceased to Triumphant laHlxiit Hrylla'd ra^e• Oix e more of tee thy c.onttfu U froo;
PPiioral way, towards Mukdoii, in the
Valse Olid Hungarian Dance, opus 11, niiio yearH has for iigos boeii Rpnerally 1
Tlio wearto* may liavo bet'ii sfis* (Jlxirylxllri* furltM now a^duUKu,
said
the
clergyman.
“Ho
is
a
Protes
effort to cut off the southern group
and Spanish Dances, opus 13 and 21,’’ acoonted
WhlUi thuu ntlll
out tu den.
loiiKest torni of years | l^oiidod lor noii-puyimJiit of dues, or
of Russian
strongholds,
Dalny, tant ana I am a priest of the Roman are perfect marvels of construction for wliioh a tlio
■
ho
may
havo
been
oxpotled
for
oauso.
lease
of’
property
could
Ilut
held
I
love,
Sohiidtleook!
Talienwan, and Port Arthur, from Catholic Church, but we are brother and musical ett'eots. The set, opus 215,
ho oontiiiuuM to dooerato himself
When thou Hit In a ealmch' ntate.
the railroad and Russia’s main line of Americans, and I fight nt his side.” entitled “From Foreign Parts, ’’ shows bo nmdti and from long establistied Yet
roam thy haiikd with rml aixl hook,
usage, huB bdooino an uiiwrittoii law witli the insignia of the order tliat ToAix)
oommunieatiou, through Siberia.*
ho\ of niiKlU'dainim. for halt;
a truly cosmopolitan versatilitv, for
once iiutiored liiiu, bat whose ooiitiRussia’s land forces would have to Tliat is tlie right spirit, worthy to be the composer illustrates with equal or piiuoi|lo of law with the strength deiioo lie lias violated or betrayed In Thou lltlle hlrtldaro Hkt))plnM'ruuixl
Kruin
l>udh to htaixih, iroin brane.h to truo
of
a'statute.
guard all these lines of approach. She commended iu Americans of every facility the intimate musical char
elieurln^f Karth wlUi murry duunU
Tho olTeot of a. long term lease is fraternal bodies where side degrees And
might find it to her interest to keep race and creed, and to be followed by acteristics of Russia, Germany, Spain,
Whliet thou ftllll KllduM uut tu d«a.
practically tliut of a sale inasmuch as liavo been attaolied, and so-called
within the boundaries of Manchuria; all, says the Youth’s Companion.
Poland, Italy and
Hungary.
Germany
liiglier
degrei
s
havo
boon
by
tlie
pubtlio
boiidB
of
Nowftummer
brooded fan lliy faev,
u
i
J.X
1
i'
>the
lessor
are
usually
or supposing tlie Japanese army was
And Bofter Hhadeo, and blrdd are liure.
IS represeuted by a iianutlug melody ^ pnarauteed by tho lease wliioli
iii liu made a iiart and parcel of the oroonsiderably divided, she might send
And
o'er
thy
Hurface
dunheanid cliaie,
moKt every case is well able to do it, ^or, many a man iias tliought to in
Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts, 1^,?! Ji iho
AiiddrowMy lix’eiiHe hovere near:
n wedge down into Korea, which
Willie boat- I
is not vest liis iiioiiev ill the so-called higher
Each
leafy
Imnimr,
rudlunt
bright,
sprains,
stings.
Instant
relief.
Dr.
would dispute the advance of the
With chirp of Ulnl uiid bius of bee,
Russian a'r.made is beoauso In corporations whore degrees simply tor tlio tirivilege of Kntraueliig
Jananeso army inch by inch. Japan Thomas’ Ecleotrio Oil. At any drug
U
to
uur
and
algid
B
there is a largo amount of canital iu- wearing the emblem ol those degrees.
W'hU’jtthou Bill) gllUeBt uut to Bua
would thus bo oompollod to fight on store.
of the Balalaika (the gypsy guitar) vested, there are many sliareliolders Tliis is frequently tlie jirime reason
the offensive—a tromoudouB disadvan
and Italy brings a bewildering and and in many oases to get a nuanimous for taking tliesa so-called liigher de Adieu I playmate of happier days,
Don’t marry a girl for the sake of intoxicating carnival of gayoty.
tage, on land as well as at sea. And
Tliv frleixUhlp'B true and Bolace deer;
oonseut of the bondholders to a sale grees.
Tliu* ftlght uf thee uid Time delayB,
there is nothing to prevent Russia’s beating her chaperon out of a job.
“The Mluuotte, opas 17,” is a veri wonld be an impossibility, while a
Tliero are many men, however, wlio
With mu thuu art through the year:
planting a dozen Plevnas between
table masterpiece, oombiiiing all qual
join fraternal orders for pure and Onee rbl of UiIb vain mortal bound,
oeoul and Mukden.
A political demonstratioh by your ities that are desirable in a piano com general reorganization of tlie ]iro|ierty noble purposes, free from the chioauI'll roam again with boyUh glee
While Russia thus, on hypothesis, party is synonymous w;itli a street riot position. “Etinoelles” is a siiarkliug would be expensive and often imprac ery of natural desires. They enroll The o'd fatnlllar liauntB around,
tical.
By
a
vote
of
tho
majority'of
WhlUt
thuu atlll gllduBt out to aea.
remains on the defensive, every step when pulled off under the auspices of skit, which nnder tlie sEilled pianist’s
the bondholders of a corporation the tliemselves for mental and moral adin advance will ooat Japan tremend- the other party.
ciiAs L. naxLn
fingers shivers into conntleM minute property may bo leased to another vauoemeut, as well as for the purpose
Tboinabtoo, Mulno, lUOS.
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KEARLY 200
MINERS ENTOMBED.

MAYOR IS INCLDDED.'

OLD 8'TOUY OF SFECULATION.
one-fourth of the township of 'Vassalfnteiers who were strnngors to the en
tombed men.
boro, being the proprietor of three
Shortage of Nasliun 'Trust Company’s
At every call there were always men
square miles of land, running from
IlKNiir MoVkioii, CorrOBponaent
onougb to man the bucket. Jack Mc'Treasurer May Reach $100,(lOO,
the Keiinebeo River to Dearborn
cami, an engineer of the company,
Nashua, N. II., Jan. 20.—'The alleged
Hill, thenec 3 miles in a southerly
made the trlj) twice. At first It was a
direction
to East Vassalboro, skirting
Jury
In
Iroquois
Horror
Holds
‘"‘'
‘
8"'
'“““'pui
'Oeu
of
notes
iieid
by
John O’Reilly went to Oakland to
failure, but as soon as 'Taylor had
the shores of China Lake onto the
the bank during a period covering near work Monday for Mr. Taylor.
reached the Iwttom he was the next to
waters of the Kennebec again. It
again. .Vgulii and again the men Eight Men For Grand Jury. ly 25 years and sub.sequcnt attempts to
Probability That None Will go
The Willing Workers society sleigh was mostly forests. Tliere is a legend
wore driven beck to the fresh air, but
make good a sliorti.ge by s-p"culation
only to rctui-n.
are tbe causes assigned liy the directors ride party which was to liave^boen that whore now stands the VassalReach the Surface Alive.
Mine Inspeptor Cunningham of
of the Naslitia 'Trust company for tbe held Saturday last lias been postponed boro mills, oloao by where the offloe
the 14th district said: ’’The mine was
arrest of their treasurer, John 1’. Gog- for a oonple (if weeks.
is sitnatod, her parents lived in a
Inspoctfd, I think, about the first of
gin, and closing the doors of the insti
hnmble home and that her mother
Docember. There was some gas there
tution. Tbo treasurer’s shortage is
Sidney St. Peter, an operative in planted a willow whioh took root aud
then, hut I never considered the mine
said to amount to $100,iXH).
the Riverview mill at Waterville, who grew and stands today spreading its
dangerous.” The last inspection blank Coroner Will Allow No Favor
'The bank ofilciuis had atlachments formerly resided in tliis plaoe, was massive branches nortlr; south, east
hanging on the nail in the mine com
placed on all the properly in this city visiting his many acqnaintanoes Sun
and west, until it totally obsonred the
itism to Be Shown.
p.any's olllce is dated Inly 17. 1!)03, but
and Manchester of GiHirge E. Gage of day.
Brave Mining Engineer Among It Is eviden’ that a later report has
sunlight from the mill when the
Malden, Mass., to protect a promissory
brauohes were last year cleaved off
been torn off.
note
of
$20,000
given
by
Ga.ge
some
time
the Victims.
Presiding Elder Jones will hold the by the woodman’s axe. It is called
ago.
The
directors
state
that
similar
CO.NtlUKSSlONAL DOINGS.
Chicago, Jan. 20.—'The coroner’s Jury proceedings will be instituted against last quarterly oouforeuoe of this to this day the Getchell Willow, in
which for three weeks bus been llsteu- another debtor of tbe bank whose name char‘'e Monday evening, Feb. 1st, in point of time she clearly won the
AVasIilngton, Jan. 20.—The senate
stead of Jan, Slst, as originally an distinction of Vassalboro’s oldest citi
oroes In Oilskins ond Overalls beard fiirlber dlscu.ssion of tbe (luos- Ing to evidence relating to the fire in tbe ( was net disclosed.
nounced.
Goggin
was
arraigned
in
the
local
zen, Had she lived till July 8d she
Iroquois
theatre
last
i
Igbt
returned
a
Uisk Their Lives In Fruitless tion of appointments to ollice during
police
court
and
lield
in
$10,000
and
wonld have reached the 100th mile
congressional recesse.s, listened to a verdict by which tbe following persons
I Bfforts to Kcnder Aid—Mil speech on tbe isthmus canal question are held to uw:iit the action of a grand after waiting until 10:30 o'clock last Will Lord who was taken to the stone. A few weeks ago a sketch of
night sureties, were furnished by ills Portland General Hospital two weeks
Mr. Morgan aiid passed a number of jury:
I Scenes as Wives and Cliildren by
lather and nine other men whose names ago to undergo an operation for ap- her life appeared in The Mail by your
bills of a seiul-publlc character. A reso
Carter U. IJarrlsou, mayor of Chi were not anncunced, and Goggin was peudioitis, is expected home within a oorrespondent. 8he was laid to rest
j of Imprisoned Men Gathered lution asking for specific Informatiion
in the oomotory of her native village
cago;
Will J. Davis, proprietor in part released.
concerning tbe nomination of W. D.
week, onred.
on Tnesday at 2 p.m., Jan. 26th.
Gage’s
connection
with
the
bank
j Around Fatal Black Hole.
Crum ns collector of customs at tbe port and manager of the theatre; George
dates back nearly 30 years, and It was
of Charleston was passed.
Williams, building commissioner of through
Archie Simpson lias accepted a posi
bis recommendation that Gog
The bouse passed the army appro Chicago; JCdwurd l,uiigliliii, building
tion in the Uakland wooleu mill
gin
was
brought
on
from
'Topeka
and
Pittsburg,. .Ian. 20.—l''roni nil tbntc.an printlon bill, carrying approximately Inspector uii.Uer Williams; Willium H. given the position as trea.surar of tbe under Mr. George Taylor to look
575,000,000, after ndojUiiig a number of Muslium, chief of tlie Chicago fire
be gatlieri'd at present between 180 nmendments. A re.solutlon calling on department; William Salltg's, fireman trust coiKpniiy. Gage at that time was after the raw material, booking it,
vice president of the institution, but In
<md 100 men are lying dead in tlie Lead the secretary of state for Information in the tlieatre; James Ej Cnminlngs, l8S)‘j bo resigned. and'Sonie years ago eto. He also has charge of the picker
as to tbe mrTnber of carriages malnings and passageways of^tlie Uarwlck t’alned by the government foi the state stage eai'iienter; W illiaui McMulleu, gave up bis holdings In tbe stock of the
Mrs. Frank Sonle is in Angnsta for
who bad charge of the HL'Iit that caused bunk.
a
short
visit.
Next
Snnday,
Jan.
Slst,
special
re
mine of the Alloglio- y Coal company at department was adopted.
tbe fire.
ligions services will begin in the M.
Mrs.
G.
W. Manter is visiting her
FIPTY-SEVEN
BELOW
ZERO.
It
was
not
generally
thought
that
tlie
Cbeswlck, the result of a terrific explo
SUIT IN HIGH LIFE.
E. chnroh. Mr. Guy Irving Waltz of daughter, Mrs. M. Bailey,
jury would be able to make a report so
sion. Cage after cage lia.s gone down
Duluth, Jan. 20.—'The weather near Boston, a leading gospel singe.', will
Mrs. Frank Sonle has returned from
New York, Jan. 20—E. IIoMow’ay Coe promptly .and when it retired last even
into the mine and come up again, but of 008 Fifth avenue was arrested in an ing to consider the evidence Coroner Grand Rapids is 57 below zero by the assist for two weeks. The entire a short visit with Augusta friends.
'Traeger announcc'd that be did not ex government thermometer. At Hibbiag oommnnity are cordially invited to
«nly one miner of all those that went action brongJit against him by Charles pect a verdict before this morning. It is 42 below and at Tower 48.
Mrs. E. J. Nelson is visiting her
be present. Mr. Waltz will sing a
W.
Bailey
of
Philadelphia,
to
recover
brother, W. W. Kelley of Gardiuer.
Jill . ji to work Monday morning lius $100,000 damages for the .alienations 'There was considerable surprise when
Des Moines, Jan. 20.—'The blizzard oonple of solos Snnday morning.
Miss Annie Hall is in town for a
fti-i. brought to the surface. TLo rc.i- of his wife's affcction.s. Bail was fi.xed tbe jury announced shortly before 11 which broke over this section of Iowa
o’clock that It bad readied a verdict Sunday morning is still raging. From
Some of the oliaps that went to month’s visit with her annt, Mrs. 0.
(if
$25,000
ui.d
was
furnished
by
Coe.
cueU man is Adolph Gunla and he is still
all parts of the state come stories of ex Fenaoook, fii. H., to work should F. Wilker.
The defendant Is a brother of Mrs and was ready to reiiort.
It was at once decided by the cor treme. cold, some places reporting 18 have taken hot brioks with them to
In a senil-con.sclous condition.
Bailey and Bailey charges him with
The Emerson Scythe 'Works engine
oner that all men wlio bad Iw'en held by to 22 degrees below.
plaee at their feet while in bed to has been started aud the plant is now
In addr.iou to the miners at work alienating the affections of Mrs. Bailey tbe verdict to the grand jury sliould be
Milwaukee,
Jan.
20,—The
ther
by entering Into a conspiracy with
'When the explosion occurred, Mining others by representing to her that he taken Into custody at once. He there mometer here registers 23 below zero, keep them warm, as they bitterly rnn by steam.
Bloomington, Ills., Jan. 26.—'The complain of the oold, also the high
fore prepared warrants for their ar
Mrs. John Roderick has retnrued
Biiglueer Taylor, who plotted tin* mine liad been an unfaithful husband. 'The rest a.id called upon the police to serve temperature in central Illinois registers price of board and the pebbles that are
from Lewiston where slie attended the
suit Is the third instituted by Bailey,
12 below zero.
and who was the first to reach tlie bot an action for slander and another suit the warrants.
placed before them to eat called in late Ellen Ayer in her last illness.
“1
do
I
ol
exjieet
that
all
these
men
the
Granite State beaus. Home,
tom after tbe explobioii, is also now for nlienatinii of Mrs. Bailey’s affec
DEATH WAS A GUES'T.
Tnesday evening the Young People’s
who are likely to he hold will try to es
Sweet Home.
among the list of dead. Of those in the tions having be?n dh continued.
Sooial Club held an adjonrued meet
cape,”
said
the
coroner,
"but
some
of
mine, all are probably dead.
Anoka, Minn., Jan. 26.—Among those'
them who have not large property inter nt a sleighing party given here was
'THEY WILL IIEAB BRYAN.
The A. O. U. W. installed their ofB- ing iu Murray vestry. A fine time is
The first waniLig of the explosion
ests
miglit
take
it
into
their
lieads
to
was the sudden runibling underground
Lewis Floker, and by his side sat n oers Monday evening at Butterfield reoorted.
leave
Chicago.
1
do
not
intend
that
Frankfort,
Ky.,
J.an.
20.—The
house
Mrs. George Hallett retnrued lost
and theu a sheet of llaiue followed up
young woman. Amid the joking and Hall, East Vassalboro, as follows:
the shaft. Both mine cages were kilh'd the re.solution to invite Presi there shall beany mistake.s in that direc singing she thought he was hanging M. M. Mountain, M. W.
week from Hallowell where her little
hurled through the tli)ple, 20 fe.ct above dent Roosevelt to address the legisla tion laid to my department. If I can his head on his breast to avoid the cold. Henry Marden, Foreman.
boy lias been ill with typhoid fever.
Rev. B. G. Seaboyer, Overseer.
tbe landing stage, and the three men on ture. By referring it to a hosllle com cati.se the arrest of one of them I am In this way the “bob-sled” sped foi
Mr.
Halletc bronght the little fellow
compelltHl to cause the arrest of all. miles to the accompai.iment of tooting Wm. Lyotid, Recorder.
the tipple were hurled to the ground. mittee the house followed the example and
home
a weeK ago.
there
will
be
no
favoritism
shown,
F. O. Hussey, Pinaecier.
boras, yells, singing and laughter. .-\t
A mule was thrown high above the of the senate in dealing with the resolu
no
matter
who
are
the
men
held
by
Albert
Scott,
Treasurer.
Rev.
O. E. Owen spoke on “Resubtion
commeiuling
the
presidenCs
Pana
Ehafi, and fell dead on the ground. 'J'lie
last Ficker’s continuc-d silence cansed
\Y. J. Bryan lias tele- the jury.”
At theconolusiou refreshments were missiou” Sunday evening at the Bap
an
Ini
osligatk
n
and
It
was
found
that
Injunsl men were brought at once to this ma policy.
'The finding^of the jury follows:
giaphed his acceptance of the legisla
he bad bee;)‘dead over an tour. At the served, winding up with a dance, the tist olmrcli. The other denomiuatious
ally, where two of them have died.
"'The cause of the fin; wtis drapery autopsy
ture’s
Invitation
to
speak
at
the
Goebel
members aud tneir families participa- nnited iu tbe service and a good andiAs sooit as the rumble of the explo
coming in contact with a Hood or arc failure. death was ascribed to heart tiug with a few invited guests.
enoe greeted Mr. Owen.
sion and the crasli at tlie pit mouth memorial exorcises on Feb. 3.
light; city laws were not complied with,
eturtUsl the little village, the wives and
BAD FISHERY SEASON.
Tlie Dody of Miss Ellen Ayer was
relating to huilding ordiiiniices, regu HEAVY SENTENCE FOR ROBBERY
A North "VassalDoro oliap whose
children of tlie men rushed to the
brought
here Friday from Lewiston
lating fire alarm boxes, fire apparatus,
only ambition in life was to get a
Beene of the disaster, but to gain no
St. Joiins, Jan. 20.—'The total ex ilampers or fiues, on and above tbe
for
burial.
Miss Ayer suffered a pirBoston,
Jin.
26.—Judge
Bond
sen
eiucouragemeiit. Tliere was no way to port of codii.sh from St. Pierre . and stage and Ily galleries.
tenced George Thorpe, a negro, to a wife, left town and procured one, as alytio shock about two weeks ago
gef'inlo' tile deep workings. Tbe cages Miquelon for the year lOO'l was only
he could not find one here. A few
“'There was violation of the ordi
tliat let the men intx) tbe mines and 10,800 pounds, agninst <i<i,000,iK)0 nance requiring fireproofing ol seenory term of not luore than 20 years nor less weeks after tlie marriage ceremony from the effects of whioh she died
than
15
years
in
the
state
prison,
with
'Thursday niglit.
broiigiit tliem out again whoii tbe day’s pounds the previous year. 'The season and all woodwork on and about tbe
three days in solitary coiifinem(;iit. he Game bank aud being questioned as
work was done were both dwnolisbed. of 1002 was not a partieulnrly success stage.
Bov. J. B. Reardon has moved his
to
whore
his
wife
was
said
that
her
’Tbori)(> w-iiit to the hou.so of Mary R.
All diiy Jong there was a jam of wait ful one. 'The operallou In 1003 of the
".Isbestos tuitaiii was inudeciuute Zundel and fovei-d his way in-. Then, mother was dangerouslyi ill aud was houselold goods into the now parsouing wou'(!n anil children aliout the Newfoimilland bait act is believed to ami was destroyed.
drawing a knife, he thr«iteiied the expected to die any moment. The age on Sohool street, aud has gone
imouth of tile pit. There were c'alls for liuv'e been largely res|)oiisil'le for the
••Biiihllng ordinances were violated in woman so that she was compelled .to motlier still lives, having fully re with his family to board at the Oak
sssistanee t^nd for surgical aid from the poor season at St. I’ierre and Miquelon. tluit aisles were eiieloscHl in each side
give him a watch and chain.
covered. On meeting his wife in a land house till the parsonage is ready
men in cha’rgo of the mine, but It was
of the lower boxes and in the absence of
not tmtil -1 o'clock in the afternoon that DECISION FAVORS GAS »IEN. lire apparatus o-i the orchestra Jloor.
BOXING CLUB GETS LICENSE. distant town reoeiitly, he requested for oooupanoy. The carpenters will
Uie fir.st allemiit at rescue was made,
her to return and live witli him. She finish there next week.
‘•Building oi'diiiances were violated in
Cliicago, Jan. 20.—Judge Gro.sscup
trhis was a failure, as the two men
At a joint meeting of Hamilton
Boston, Jan. 26.—The Criterion politely told him to go to the land
that there was no fire apparatus iu the
who voliinteerid were driven back by decided against the city of Chicago in gallery or first balcony.”
Athletic club, under whose auspices were ohnrch bells were never known Lodge No. 1. D. ‘of H. and Oaklaud
the 75-cont gas cases. He declurc(d that
the foul air.
Will Ji Davis ts held responsible as many boxing contests have been coii- to ring. The poor derided mother-in- Lodge No. 21, A. 0. U. W., the fol
Shortly after 5 o’clock Sclwyn M. Ibe state did not delegate to tlie city president and general manager. He dycted during the full-and winter and in
lowing ofiScers were installed by G.
•Taylor and one of ids ussislanla sig the power to regulate tbe price of gas. was primarily responsible for tbe whose club hou.se mauy boxing men law was not sick, so the yarn is now
D. Emma Witherell assisted by G. AV.
exploded.
nalled for tbe engineer to lower tbom 'The decision Kvas tbe outcouie of suits observance of, and was bound to see wore arrested last 'Tuesday night, were
Lucy Roy and^P. S. 0. of H., Inez
brought
by
."as
company
olMcials
ask
Into tlie shaft. Thomas Wood told bis
that Ills employes were properly in granted a license by the board of alder One of the narrow gauge railroad Walker:
■tor} of this trip through the mine. ing for Injunctions restraining tbe city structed as to their duties'in case of fire. men last night to conduct wrestling
from reducing the price of gas to 75
Clara Burrill, O. of H.
^
track walkers whose bnsiness is simply
Be said:
In relation to Mayor -Tlarri.son tbe exhibitions for one month.
Nellie O’Neil, P. O. of H.
•'1 was with 'raylor and we climbed cents. Botli injunctions were granted. verdict reads as follows: “We hold
to guard the track in the vicinity
Annie Bacbelder, L. of H.
KEOEIVER ASKED FOB.
over three or four falls, 'i'nylor laid out
where was recently found a stick of
Carter II. Harrison, us mayor of the city
Bertha Johnson, C. of C.
FIRE CFR'TAIN DEFECTn'E.
tl'i' mine and seemed to know the 'vny.
of Chicago, responsible, us he Inis shown
Maggie Joliiison, Recorder pro tern.
Trenton, Jan. 26.—V,lce Cbnn<a?llor dynamite, is riding on the traiu to
T... re w;is one man alive at the foot of
Martha
Gilman, Financier.
and
from
his
work.
Ho,
like
all
white
lamentable
lack
of
force
and
lor
bis
ef
Stevenson
has
graiit(;d
tin
order
for
Berlin, Jan. 20.—'The iron lire curtain
ulic shaft. He was sent up and then
Emma Crowell, Receiver.
forts
to
oseapo
responsibilil.v,
evi
men,
has
to
procure
a
tioket
or
a
pass
■>ve look the imil:> path into the south refused to work at tlii' Royal theatre denced by tbe testimony of Building cause to be shown why a receiver should
Annie Walker, Usher.
Emma Beverage, I. W.
level. We Siiw two mem who werf-alive when an attempt was made (o lower it Commissioner Williams and Fire Mar not be appoiiitc'd for the old Dominion duly signed. On a recent trip he failed
to
find
the
piece
of
'jiaper,
the
traiu
P. W. Smith, O. W.
«ud notified those wiio were back of us between acts, as required by ibo ordl- shal Musbam, and as beads ol depart Copper Mining and Smelting company.
«ud then went on. We laissed the nuiiecs adopted since the burning of tbe ments under the said Carter II. Harri Tbe appllcntio.; was made by John K. was about to start, so he told OonG. D. G. W. Wilson, assisted by G.
thirti, fourth and fifth h(>adi!igs and Iroquois theatre at Cliicago. 'The audi son; following this weak course, liave Pierce of Lincoli., Mass., who alleges dnotor MoOraok,m, who for amnse- Q. Anson Bickford, P. G. M. W. T.
that tbe company Is insolvent.
then through an overdrift into the rlr ence was somewhat excited.
meut told him lie must produce the E. Johnson installed the A. O. U. W.
given Chicago iiiefiiclent service which
■baft. 1 la gan to feid dizy.} anil sick, CHURCHES AGAINST S.MOO'T.
makes such calamity as the IroiiuofS' PKIVA'TE BANK GOES UNDER. pass or pay. The ohap being much ofiioers as follows:
■lid then I saw Taylor stagger and fall.
smaller in stature aud avoirdupois
theatrd horror a mcnuce until the pub
Frank Farr, M. W.
His lantern fell. M'e tided to lift him
Belll'igliam, ■AVasb., Jan. 20.—In lic .service is purged of lueompotents.”
Westchester, l*n., Jan. 20.—The pri than the oonduotor, yet possessed of
Timothy Otis, P. M. W.
ni) lint could not cany him up and 1 every one of 22 cbiircbes in this city
W. E. Kershuer, Overseer.
Building Commissio.ier Williams was vate hank of E. D. Haines <t Co. of this that Yankee grit which langlis at
made my own way to safety.”
W. P. Larkin, Foreman.
re.^olutioiis have been passed calling held "for gross imglect of bis duty in al place has clo.sod its doors. Upwards of
At the enrrance to the mine the upon Senators Ankeny and Foster of lowing tbe tlieatre to open its doors to $100,000 is said to be on deposit. Tbe obstacles, insisted upon boarding the
G. W. Bryant, Financier.
traiu.
It
was
then
that
strength
aud
grei'.t trial i.'i tin- work of resetie was this slate to cast their vote in the sen- tlie public when the said theatre was In investigations iinide by a receiver re
OharJ,es Emmons, Guide.
A. H. Lord, Recorder.
the wives and the ehiUlren of the alK' ag.ilnsi the .“eating of .Senator Heed complete and (lid not comply with the vealed notbing hopeful to the Qepositors authority wore brought to bear.
Abram Walker, Reoeiver.
men eiitomlied. Beni alh tlie rough ex Smoot of Illah.
huilding orclIn.aiicTS of the city of Chi beyond tbe likelihood of their receiving Seizing tiio little fellow he undertook
0. Roy, I. W.
to
prevent
liiin
getting
witliin
the
oar.
terior of the manager of the mine, say
cago.”
25 percent of their dcjioslts.
Rediugton Ellis, O. W.
FLODD SCARE IS Ol'ER.
the nie.i wlio tsil for him, thsre beats
With a velocity which surprised tlio
Fire Marshal Mushain was held reA supper was served immediately
a tender heart, but work w'us to be done
BABY KILLED BY BROTHER. speocatOTS, the conduotor was knocked
siionslble for '“gross neglect of duty iu
Pittsburg,
Jan.
20.—'The
railroads
are
following the installation, the re
•nd as-night crowded down over th.} rapidly recovering from Ihj effects of not enforcing the city ordinances and
out of time. There wore no particular
bills and tbe women with sad eyes the Hood. In the Pittsburg district the failure to have his subordinate, Wil
Greenfield, Mass., Jan. 20.—Through rules govoruiug the fight, neither mainder of the evening being spout iu
edged nearer to the black hole, lie was condlt'ons are practically normal. liam Sailers, at the theatre, reiwrt to the accidental discharge of a shotgun In London or Marquis of Queousbury. games, eto.
forced to send tlieni back. Ho tried to With the p.assag.} of the fioed the of lilm tlie lack of fire apparatus In the the bunds of her 7-year-old brother,
toll tliom wliat lio wiintod, that lie ficials reiHirt much loss dun .age than in theatre. Sailers was held for not re Merle M. 'Tho.’uns, 3 years old, was As the king of the train lay upon the
ROBBER OF POORBOXES.
ground panting,
his ^utagonist
W'otild do all lie could, but still they past seasons.
porting the lack of apparatus; McMul fatally shot last night. A dozen buck rushed iu h) finish liim, when tlie
looked at him appealingkv. At last he
shot
entered
the
ctdld’s
hip
and
she
died
len foi cnrolessiiGss In handling the light
Provldeiiee, Jan. 2(i.—A-ftor a. livel.T
crowd interfered aud stopped the
put bis big hands k/idly on tbe
CI'TY OFFICIALS ARRESTED.
that caused the llrty Cummings as three hours after.
tussle. Detective Ilaraii accomplished
■boulders of the foremost and, turning
snort.
The
conductor
was
only
fool
Green Bay, Wls., Jan. 20.—Aldermen stage carpenter for not providing the
the iirrest of George Mocrison, caught
to the pit, be pointed first tbero and
FAST MAIL WRECKED.
ing, while tbo other was iu earnest. wlille
stage with 'propor fire protection.
Gray
and
Seliwartz,
City
Attorney
robbing a cliurcb poorbox. Aftei
Ibcii to tbe hamlet and utterul the onp
Ho is still looking for dynamite nr procuring n key tlie tblef bad iiiserled
'THE DOMINICAN WAR.
Word, “liome.” ’i'hen they went and Fontaine and City Asfscssor Parmenller
Meiriphls,
.Inn.
20.—A
fast
mail
train
rather for the individual who is susare under arrest on warrants based up
wad of paper into the bo.x, wbli'h
left the men to do the work of rescue.
from New Orleans to Cliicago was peoted but yet has-failed to fiud him. ahestiff
on
Indictments
returned
by
the
grand
placed so tliat the money liiserli'd
San Domingo, Jan. 20.—San Pedro de wrecked at Gales and one person was
Tlion .Sowlyn M. Tayior, with a bainwould not drop to tlie bottom. Cliiireh
Miieorls has again been occupied by tbe killed and two slightly Injured. Tlie
tnor in bis band, taiipod on the edge jury, vliargiiig tbem with l)rll>ery.
ofUclals
would thus find the box iippar
ri'bels,
and
Gc-iieral
Bybo
lias
joliii’d
the
tof the Iron cage twioo and gave tbe
wreck was cnused by the jillot s|j-iklng
MRS. MARY ANN GIBSON.
GAMBLING OUT OU'T.
eiitly empty, but the robber would, nilrevolution. Minister of War Cnhdreda u cow., 'The ani.’i)!il was thrown against
■Ignal "down.” 'flireo or four times the
Panama, Jan. 20.—The constitutional Is dead as the result of a wound re a 'switcli nrd in some inannor opemal it, Mrs. Mary Ann Gibson uassod to pn bis arrival, rlUe the box of its con
man, peering over the edge of tl e
convention,
in discussion of tlie pro ceived In a tight with the rebels at I.os derailing the train. The persoii killed her reward Saturday forenoon at her tents and again set the trap for the
#1.0ft, signalled tbe engineer to stop,
_______ ______
but finally tbe cage reached tbe bottom posed constitution, approved an article Llanos. 'The siege of this place coii- was a resident of Guh.'s, . who was late iiome at Gotohell's Corner, where money.
bud tbe men clambered Ipto the wrecked tiroblbltiug gambling In tbe republic of tliuiGS, the prices of provlslo.is are ris standing beside tlie track.
she was born and always lived. She SCARE IN BERLIN THEATRE.
and the poor are lieglnnlngto suffer.
ii.ino. That last order of 'Taylor was Panama. For many years past gam ing
'ivas born July 8d, 1803. She is snr»
CUTDOWN IN EFFECT.
Berlin, Jan. 25.—During the perytl last beard of him above the surface, bling has been n source of revenue to
vived by two sous, George, who was
STOLE
UNION
FUNDS.
forniaiice lust night at the Deutsches
'I'lie body of ’Taylor was brought to the Colombian government,
faithfnl
to
the
last,
aud
Alfred
Gib
Fall River, Mass., Jan. 20.—The cuttheatre a portion of the ceiling of the
Baltlmor(‘, Juii. 20.—Otto Berger,
<1jc surface nt 2:2.’5 this morning. lie
THE WEATHER.
son, who follows the life of a seaman corridor fell and caused great excite
former trea.'uirer of the MubIciiI Union do-wn In wages in the Mount Hope Iron
Ibad evidently been dead sovertil hours.
Almanac, Wednesday, Jan. 27.
If Baltln.ore, was couvlctcHl of eiu- works, Somerset, lias gone Into effect. and wliose last stopping plaoe is un ment. ‘With Oie excptiou of an usher
There were many heroes In oilskins
•«nd overalls who, with grimy hands, Sun rises—7:04; sets—4:60. ,
bezzllng $4000 of union funds. Berger It Is figured to be a culdown of from known. She oame of a long lived who was slightly hurt, no one was In
absconded In 1801. A few weeks ago he 10 to 15 perco.it all tlirmigh the tu o raoe, an unole dying two years ago jured. The falling celling made a great
:^there<I around that black hole last Moon sets—1:44 a. m.
night. It Is a hard thing for men to Higli water—6 a. in.; 0:30 p. in.
was arrested at Joliet, Il’.s., where he plants. Including cutters, feeders, at the ri^ie old age of 102 years." Her crash, and the audience rose to its feet
Fair 'weather has prevailed In eastern was employed aft a deputy sheriff at the rolling mill and nmcbliiu depurtineiits. maiden name was Qetobell. Her In a panic. From the stage an actor
4go dow'ii into darkness and possible
4eatb, even for tbe lives of tbe men dlstrlcUi. There will be snow In New penitentiary, and lirought b.ack to The two plants furnish the pHiicipal grandfather was one of the two orig assured the people there was no dangttf
manufacturing liulustry of tbe town.
Maryland on n reiiiilsltion.
tliey know, but there were nmiiy vol- England, wltli lower temperatures.
inal Bottlera, and was the owner of and quiet was reatpced.
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